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D GAZETTE,
Containing the freJKeft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, yanuary 3, 1760.

VERSES
lyibt SUCCF.SS ,f ,bt BRITISH ARMS 

in ibc Tcjr 1759.____________

HALL echoing Jovt thro' all the Land rebound. 
And rc'aring Cannon fluke the trembling Ciound,
Shall III' ambient Air be fili'J with jovial Cries 
Ami noify Turn'i"i'ti pierce the difljnt Skies,

hisGA-
I inferroH

s1^^^ Shall ev ly Mate with Orjtula'.Iun ring,
- And flull thr Mufe a!or.«- forlv>-"to finj? . 

Shrill'(he he filenf 'miJIt the jr- :u I rttnijr,  " ~J    
" Nor time her Voice, nor elevate her Sii^f"

Ltuip'irg rc.liic'd ind £^ait.t f.'bdu'J, 
Our Rights and Liberties at length fccm'd: 
What Hcatt that I'ejts not in ju.it fin UNSV. ic v'» Caufe, 
What Tongue is filrnt in wile I'ITT'I Apphsuf: .' . 
Aumiiinti Worlds flu 11 worlhip (Jrour, n'. Name, 
And latert A?es rini; with MITTS'? Fame.

While {rueful Bm.ai, b" AMMLK^T'S Arms fecur'd, 
Sluil nwll thtir Gcn'ral »t earn chrjrtul Board, 
Yvt m r.dful ol" '/irsrfif'.rjjfii'iVate, i 
Cr-Sirn-Pvint'l Subj'-ftion an>l \ijg.ira't State; 
AMIIIHST, the Solj:ei't Friend, hy Arrmes luv'J, 
EfU-cmM hy all, and by his Kiug a^pr.iv'd. .

Marl* Weftwaid, >vhcre Kriumm'* Standard waret, 
And fuppluni N'atinns, STANWH Mrrcy lavei; 
Where l-.Jur. Chictf, and Urmbling Tubes appear, 
Confefi their Follies paft, and cc.ife to fe.ir. 
C-nrJalouff vcx'd awhile with Wars Alarmi, 
Now fiibmit* to Gtoici'i cnnq'ring Arms, 
And Mcft with Liberty, and inruii'd by Trade, 
Beholds unmov'd, the Gallic Glorici fade.

But fay, lamented WOLFI, for you can tefl, 
What Glory'i theirs, who for their Country tell} 
How tenrijh Soult, with Rtmam Souls unite, _ .""..'"^a'    
Congenial ftiming in Effulgence bright. ' - 
How I.ATO with eternal Laurels crown'd, 
B»f Tt'» in endlefs Liberty enthron'd, 
Inciicl'd with Heroes,-an awful Train, 
Who, in Defenre of Native Rights, were fliln \ 
Conlemp'.iious i'rnile at C<r/jr'i alter'd State, 
Wailing in M Anguifli his wretched Fate, 
How 1'jrjKti their definitive ArU deplore, 
And now with mad Ambition foar no more.

How dilV'ienl ii the Fate of fuch from thine ! 
How black thcirXame, how bright thy Annals fliine. 
Oh ! lend thy Country yet thy martial Fire, 
And Bnnjb Hearts in /fr/MiVs Caufe infpire, 
At once to blefs and to prelcrve Mankind, 
'Twas what HTAVFN and what great Ctoict dcfign'd.

Big with the Profpcils which before u« life, 
And future Harvefti waving in our Eye], 
We view with filent Glee, the cheaitul Swai* 
In Safety fmiling o'er hit teeming Grain ; 
Nor fears the Harveft loft, or furtive Foe, 
Nor meltfrs more frum War's dfrtrufkive Blow. 
His bclIoWing Kinc,'concc.irj With "prudent Care 
While Annies ravag'd and the Foe was near, 
At large, they roam again their native Woods, 
Feed their own Fields and drink their ufual Floods; 
Cure and fcicne they run, as they ran befoie, 
No more polluted now with human Core.

Hark, fleecy Ewes, their little Lambkini greet, ' 
See, frilkin; Lambs-, their blctting Mothers meet j 
Sated with rich Rcp.ift ..nd    'i- i^iutnc Food, 
The Cowt come lowing for their tender Brood, 
Helplcfi themfelve* to glean tlie/lmv'ry Mead, 
The Verdures rich corkocUil Juice: Iced 
Thro' fwellingTi.it> with Milk nutritioua Aor'd 
>'rnm the diftcnded Udders plrnteout pour'd.

The Ptj'Ur thcic amidfl his fwaithy SUvet, 
Trofcribcs the Ground wheic jet the Knrelt waves} 
The Slavn obrdient to their Lord's Decree, 
Thr keen rJg'd Ax apply to ev'ry Tree j   
Rrtloubl'd Hlow\,4hio' all the Wood retoiind, 
Redoubl'd Rlo«s the ncighb'ring Woods rebound j 
The Forefl nods and tremDlri at the Sound, ' 
And cracking, rattling tumbles to the Ground.

The Trees now prtilrate, all their Clones I'jde, 
Their branching Honours, once » grateful Shade, 
Laid luw on Earth, a dreary Thicket gloom 
No more to rifr, and ne'er ag~in to bloom.

1 he I'arcnfBiids for lake tluu (Juwny Nefli, 
, Tiu-ir Cares all flutt'ring in their luilc Bitahs, 

I'eich on the ncithb'rmg Trees, or wing the Skies, 
Bemoan their helplefs Young, in duleful Ciies.

But ceal'e, my Mufe, aft a more gen'rous I'art, 
Nor wound,' with plaintive Talts, the lender Heart; 
Veihaps too foon, thy mournful Lays may flow, 
And weep fume Krifnd in elegiack Woe, 
Or if thy Wings, with Satyr fledgM, (hall rife 
Some Tool or Knave or Hypocrite clullifc ; 
But here, 'tis thine'to touch the plcaf.ng String, 
And (tr.ue-ful Strains in chcarful Notes In fing.

The Mufe rebuk'd, attends the Vljnun irarcs, 
Kor mindt the Silvani Grujm nor hreds their Teati j 
Hy fkiltul Slaves, th' entangl'd Doughs are crept, 
And I'mm their Trunks, thr cleaving Linibt aic It'pl: 
A Wane of W%l, in «n]d (>9ntuA(>n Ipiead, 
U.r.rvwn promilcuoui o'ci it'^ na'tivc 1KJ j

But hys not Innft, burnt with eTeftruftive Fire,
The Heaps colledcd, in a Bl.izr expire.
_..AnJnuw the Ground, with Art and Labour cleai'd
For Culture by his lab'ring Hod prepar'd,
The I'lanler views, his Ciops before him rife,
And mime Riches fparkle in his Eyes^:
Nor rnvics the SpantaJfl his golden Mine,
Oi thofe who in I'owcr or in Purple fliine {
I'crh.ips moic happy, tho' not quite fo great,
Krcr and v.ontente'1 in till own Kllatc ;
'Around him, all in chearful Plenty fmile,
Ar..l various Sports his peaceful Days beguile.

The Race-Horfe here invites him to the Courfe, 
El.v.c with Hopes, he' meditates the Purfe ; 
Now a H'-.nter, he feeks th' adjacent Woods, 
A Fowler i:»w, hn haunts the mighb'ring Floodl j 
Tln-rc, f'i rr. of ».niou» Kinds afford Delight, 
Amuft iii« Hours, and feaft his Appetite. 

Ser, i'i.' Shrep, a jufcious Vittim lies, 
Oirfr.-i .i for Food, hii plenteous Meal fuppliel { 
'I'l.r ijded Ox now I'moak upon his Board, 
The Goole, the Turkey, to his Table crowd j 
T4ie Pifc, the Poikct, next prefcnt their Meat], 
The Cluck and Bacon then prefer their Treats.

The bluihinj Peach .in humble Tribute yields. 
And all the Fruits collected from thr Fields, 
Come fmiling to his Board, in one Accord 
Join to regale or to refrefli their Lnrdi

The Orchard too, it's dripping Tax diftilt, 
His crowded Cellars fparl|ling Cyder fillf; 
Oft' in T/-II his focial Friends their Joys fteep, 
And eft" with Ti/i he lulls his Cares afleep.

See yon Field with nodding Harvcft cloath'd, ^ 
flii Ilid in Grafj, in tt.u Tobacco ftor'd j  ' - - 
4onrct: of hi» Wealth, firft Object of his Caret, 
The favour'd Plant with tender Art he rears, 
And nicely cuiious, cropi each growing Shoot, 
Nor fullers baneful Weeds t* approach the Root, 
In vain the Bud-.m'm weaves it's filken Web, 
Nor reds th' envenom'd Infect in her Bed ; 
Crufli'd by his Hands, the noxious Vermin diet, 
And at his Keet a wretched Victim lies. 
The llarmcarm next, his vengeful Rage alTaili, 
Nor aught it's flifF cxtcmled Horn avails; 
Pluckt from the juicy Plant, fubmitt to Fate, 
Tho' gorg'd with Pltnty, dies perhaps too late ; 
His greed/ Jaws foon rib the fpnading Leave*, 
Elude the Mailer's Care, and all hit Hope deceives.

Thus, when devouring Wolves have fciz'd the HtrJ, 
Which late the fond Shepherd with Joy furvey'd, 
Big with the Piofpect of th' increafing Young, 
And number'd growing Riches yet to come, 
One fad Night his pleafing Hope deceives, 
His Profpcils vanilh, and hi madly grieves.

But Foes repellM, all noxiuus Infects gone, 
And the ripe Plant to full I'eifection grown, 
Now leaves the Field, and from inclement Skiu 
To the hofpttable Roof's Protection flies ; 
Whence, cur'd, and neatly packt and prii'd with Care, 
Attending Ships receive their freighted Fare, 
And wafted by thefe to Britannia'\ Shore, 
Ad.lt to the Mailers Wealth, increafing Store.

See the   Matte in extended Rows'arii'c, 
Shoot out a Thoufand Silks of various DyeJ, 
It'i flower'd Tafills waving in the Wind, 
And wanton Blades in am'rous Sports entwin'd, 
The Grain in filken Foliages conccal'd, 
Wrapt up in State, difdains to be reveal'd : 
io Eaftern Kings, in lazy Pride enthron'd, 
Kid from the Public, beam their Glories round. 

(nduni no more their Savage War (hall wage, 
Nor lirneni Blood fliall glut their cruel Rage j 
No more fliall mangl'd Carcafl'es be found, 
By Vultures torn, or ftrew'd upon the Ciound ; 
Mothets no more (hall weep their Children fone, 
Nor fond Hufbands their ravifli'd Wives bemoan ; 
No moie fliall Chriflian Scalps thru Pride adorn, 
Grace their Triumphs, or their Warriors crown.

For STAHWIX Prudence fure Protection yields, 
And AMHIRST'S Care each helplefs Priicn (hielJi. 
VIRGINIA'S Zeal approving Worlds (hall piail'e, 
And SHAiri's Aclivity our Wonder raifc; 
Warm'd with Loyally in the glonous Caufe, 
Our u;her Colonies dcfcrve Applaufc ; 
In Coming flcady, principled in Right, _ 
THev jj.vc with Spirit, and with Spirit fight.

< h ' wric my Lines like AnnisoN'n infpir'd, 
And wrre niv Lays, like hi>, divinely fir'd, 
Or if AI-OLIO tun'd hcrfclt my Notes, 
.\.ni i>ij my waibling Numbers run like Port's, 
Then CrnKCi with moic and greater Viet'ncs crown'J, 
l.ii.- Wit MAM in imnivirtal Verfe Ihou'd found j 
In rcpial NumUeri emulate his Prajfe, 
rti ,1 ih.oiid '.I).- Glories of great ANNA'S Days ; 
Tiien Ih . i\l 1'rnDiNANp like M A« t. DORUUCII fiiinc. 
The ll'.f.i il.iw as I'werlly t\ \\te-Ri-inf j 
// ;t-K''itl'ien iliou'd in goldrn Numbers roll, 
And waim, like Ultnttim, ev'ry Reader's Soul ( 
tjuni I'olr to Pule mv rambling Muf.1 fliuu'd tovr,* 
And when o'er tit' alloiufh'J WorlJ fl.c dtotc,

In ev'ry Clitrute as (he part along, 
Great GionGi'i Triumphs fliou . I adorn her Sorg. 
If chill'd with Cold, and in the A'or/A (he mov'd, 
O'er icy Seas and froien Lakes (he rov'd, 
Attcfting Nations Ihou'd with her rejoice, 
Join in the Concert, and approve her Voice, 
If in the Stub to warmer C'limes (he goci, 
BOSCAWEN rides triumphant o'er his Foea. 
Pococs: in the Eof curbs their lawlefs Pride, 
And IVtfltrn Nations'court his conq'ring Side.

But fuch Wonders, al« ! confound my LayJ, 
Strike dumb my Muff, or tranfcend her Praife J 
Confin'd to Woods, and us'd to rural Scenes, 
She darts not rife in fuch exalted Strains.

STR4LSUND, Srptimttr 18.

THIS Morning we received the News, that 
a Detachment of ourTroops (Swedilh) have 

taken the Iflc of Wollin, nnd made Priloners there 
two Lieutenant Colcnch. « M;ijor, zo other Offi 
cers, and upwards of 500 PruflUn Soldiers.

Berlin, kept. 15. A large Swedifh Detachment 
has diflodged 'a free Company, and a Body ol I '.uf- 
fars, from the fmall Town of Lockenitz. m P«me- 
rania, and made one Captain, one. jtaOrnct, 84 
Soldiers, and 6 Huflars, Prifoners. \Vcalfo loll 
there one fmall Piece of Cannon.

L O N. D O N, O3oler 6. 
Friday Se'nnight Major General York ptcfentcd 

a Memorial to the States General, of which the "< 
following is a Tranflation.

High anJ Mighty LORDS, 
" I am cxprcfsly commanded by the King my 

Mafter to acquaint your High Mightim-lfes, that 
his Majefty hath received repeated Advices of a 
contraband Trade carried orr-byfbme Merchants 
refiding in thcfe Provinces, in Favour of France.

" This Trade confifts in" Cannon and warlike
Stores, which arc brought from the Baltick to
Holland in Dutch VelTt-ls : And his Majelty hath
too much Confidence in the Friendfhip of the
Republick, to entertain the lead Doubt that your
High Mightineflcs will f utter his Enemies to
be aided by your Subjects, and ftill lefs permit
them to make Arfenals of your Towns. Such a
Trade is, on the one Hand, wholly Repugnant to
the Connections which, by Treaty, ought to fub-
fift-between the King and your High Mightineflesj
and on the other to every Idea of Neutrality^
whether formal or tacit. «,Yoilr High MightinefTcs
is informed not only by the public Voices and
the immenfe Preparations making on the Co a ft of
the Ocean, but alfo in an authentic Manner, by
the French Ambailador rcfidirg here, that his
Court intends to inv.ide his Majcfly's Kingdoms ;
and your High Mightinelles will eaftly perceive
that I'uch an Acknowledgment authorifes the King
to ;»ke his Mealurcs, on every bide, for his Secu
rity ; and that the Demand 1 have this D.iy the
Honour to make to you, is much lefs than hi? Ma
jelty is iruiilcd by Treaty to claim in fuch a
Conjuncture. - r

" The Vigilance of the Englifh Squadrons hin 
ders Warlike- Stores from being openly carried to 
the Ports of France, and lays th.u Crown under a 
Neceflity of procuring them by the molt fecrct 
Methods, which it hopes to do under the borrowed 
Names of private 1'er'ions, by bringing them ore: 
the Rivers andCanaU of this Country, and through^ 
the Dutch Fortrcilcs, to Dunkirk, and other 
Places. -   .

" Your High Mi^htinclTes Will eafily perceive 
how hurtlul this Conduct i» to the King ; and I 
doubt not but you will mr.kf him caly on that 
He.id, and immediately put a Stop to it.

" The Attention which his Majcily hath lately 
given to the KepiciVntistiuns of your Hi^h Mighu- 
nefics, af.ainll the F.xcelies of the F.nguih Priva 
teers, Ly conhning their Crui/cs and their Searches 
by an Ait ol 1'atliament, »ivc» hi» Majcily a jjood 
Title to the lame Regard on \our i';irr.

'* The tr.idlng Town* of your Provinces f-'el 
the good Effect* of it, and ili.it Freedom of Na-

1 
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ought

vigat'.on which your Subjects enioy amidfl the , 

Troubles. by \\Mch Europe is attracted, hath j 

augmented your Commerce much above what "it 1 

hath been for fevcral Years part. Some Return \ 

to be matie for fuch a folid Proof of the I 

Frier.dihip and Moderation ; at lealt the 

Merchant! who are fo ready to complain of Eng- ; 

land, ought not to be permitted to give into Excdl'cs j 

\vliich \\o'j','i have jullifkd the moll rigorous Exa- i 

nv.nation of their Conduct. Accordingly, his Ma- | 

jeity hath no doubt that your High Mightiness j 

will give all polfible Attention to this Matter.

". Periuh me, High and Mighty Lords, to recall 

to your Memories, that, during the Couffe of the 

prufcnt Wp.r, the King hath ftvcraj Times appli 

ed, through me, to your High Might! ncilcs and to 

your Mirr.ttcrr, on the Liberty given to carry Stores 

through the Fortrcf.cs of the Republick, for the -idocs not. 

Ufe of Frurr;, to invade his Dominions, and if ' 

his Maicfty I'-ith palll'd over in Silence many of 

thefe Inftances of jLomplaifance to his Enemy, his 

Majelly was-not the lefs fenfible of them \ but 

he chofe rather to be a Sufferer himfelf, than to 

cncreafc the Ernbarrafiment of his Neighbours, or 

extend the Flames of War.
" Even the Court of Vienna ha:, on more than 

rnc Occafion, employed its Intcrell with your High 

Miphtineffcs, .and lent its Nr.me to get Paflage 

for Provifionsj for the French Troops, under Prc- 

tencc of the Barrier Treaty, which it no longer 

obferves ; and after having put France in Poflclfion

at Plcafure, of the Butchery that has been made 

amongft our People, you will be more furprized 

when I tell you, tli»t had it not been for the two 

Sallies, the four Engagements, and the two Bat 

teries-that were wron^j traverfed, we mould no: 

havcjoft ;o Men, from the Beginning xjf the 

Sicgt to this Day.
" I have wrote to Monfieur d'Ache, to know if 

he flill perfiils in not coming here. Let who will 

drain the Pollygars of Money, I will not j and I 

declare now, as I did a Month ago, I do not intend 

to intermeddle, dircftly or indircfUy, with any 

Thing that may relate to the Adminitlration, either 

civil or military. I would looner command the 

CofFres at Madagafcar, th.tn, remain in this Sodom, 

which it is not impoffibls but the Fire of the Eng- 

lifh may dcllroy fooncr or later, if that of Heaven

I have the Honour, to be, &c.
(Signed) LALLY. 

" P. S. I am obliged to acquaint you, that 

M. <5e Soupier ha& refuted to take upon him the 

Command of the Army, which I have offered him; 

though 1 have given'him Duplicates of the Orders 

the Court gave inc. You and your Council mull 

take Charge of it yourfelves. I will only engage 

to bring it back to Arcot or Sadras; fend there 

your Orders, or come yourfelf to take the Com 

mand, for 1 will quit it on my Arrival."

From the LO\DON GAZETTE Extraordinary,

of the Ports of Oftend and Nieuport, in rna'nifeft | . Q{it,ltr 12.

Breach of that Treaty, and without any Regard Captain Latbam, late of bit Maj'fly't Ship Tygfr,

to the Rights which your High MightintfTes, andn

the King my Mailer, have acquired in that Treaty, 

at ths Price of their Trcafurcs, and the Blood of 

their Subjects. All the World knows th it that 

Treaty was never made to ferve Franco againit 

Great-Biiu'.n.
41 The Underfigned flatters himfelf, that fronx 

the Equity of your High MigTitineflcs, and the 

Value y&u fct on the Friendfhip of the King his 

Mnflcr, you will foon be able to make his Majclly 

cafy by the wife Meafures you liiall take to prevent 

any Thing from being done for the Sake of private 

Interclr.' that may prejudice the King's Caufe, 

and the Treaties fubfilting between his Majcfty 

and You.
Hague, Sept. 28, 1759.. JOSEPH YORKE."

Tra»J?ation of a 'Letter from M. Lallj, to tte'-C»-

 vernor of PenAitltrry. 

Camp If/ore Mattraji, February 14, 1759. 

SIR,
«  There is a fine Opportunity of (Inking a 

Stroke here ; a 20 Gun Ship in the Road, l.idcn   

with all the Riches of M.idrafs, and it is reported 

flic is to lay there until the zoth. The Expedition j 

.is jufl arrived, but M. Gatlin is not a Man for the 

'Attack, for they have made him fly once already. 

On the other Hand, the Briftol fcarce vouchfafed 

-to appear-at^ St.-. Thomas's, for on the vague Re 

port of i 3 Vcllels being oft' Porto-Novo, life .took 

Fright, and after having difcmbarked the Ammu. 

nition with which flic was laden, would not even 

give hcrfelf Time to take on board the 12 Pieces 

of Canrton, which flie lent us during the Siege.

" If I was to judge of the Point of Honour, in 

the Company's Officers, I would break them even 

ns I would a Glafs, as well as fomc others. The 

Fidellc, the Harlim, or even this fame Brillo), with 

the Lofs of her 12 Piecesff Cannon, would-cer 

tainly have taken this Englilh Ship, could they 

\havc been prevailed on to have gained the Wirfd of 

her in the Night. Mangendre and Tremillicr are 

faid to be pood Men ; but had they been employed 

in tranfpoiiing 200 wounded Men which we have 

here, their Service would have been of Importance, 

" We remain Itill in the fame Pofition ; a prac- 

- ticable Breach made upwards bf ten Days, though^ 

none of us dare fo much as put our Heads over 

the Trenches to look at it. 1 expect, on our Ar 

rival at Pondicherry, we mult aJHook out foro. 

thcr Employments, for that optlte Art of War re 

quire^ too much Patience
" OPthe 1500 Scapoyr; that attended our Army, 

I leek upon it, that-^o, or thereabout!, are .em 

ployed- to tarry jWgnr, Pepper, and other Goods 

to Pondicherryf and a? to our Coolcys, they have 

all been employed on the lame Account Once the 

Day of our Arrival here,
" 1 have this D«)' taken the Refolution to lay 

the Black Town in Allies, and blow up the Pow 

der-mills, &c. Could you ever imagine, that 50 

French Defcrtcn, nnd-ipp Swifs/ could flop the 

. Career of zooo of the King's Troop^ with other _

of the Company's, that art here vxitllng ! ' tery 450 Yards diflant. By'thc Account of DC- 

J' InSpiteof all iheDeUili llut every one fends fmers, their Lofs of Officers and Men in their

advanced Battery was very conflJcrablc, and they 

had feveral Pieces of Cannon difauled. Afccr they 

were obliged to quit it, their Fire continually <ie - 

crcafed from 23 Pieces of Cannon, which they h;d 

at one Time, to only fix Pieces ; however, t!vv 

advanced their Sap along the Sea Side, fo far .-!» 

to embrace entirely the N. E. Angle of the cover 

ed Way, from whence their Mufquetry obligad the 

Bcfieged to retire : In this Situation Things re 

mained for fevcral Days : The Enemy endeavoured 

to open a Paflage into the Ditch by a Mine, but 

they fpriing it fo injudicioufly (being open to the 

Fire of feveral of the Cannon from the Fort) they 

could make no Advantage of it. Major CailUud 

having taken the Command of the Body of Sca- 

poys, and Country Horfe, with a few Europeans, 

colle&ed from the Garrifons of Trichetiopoly and 

Chingleput, commanded before by Captain Pref- 

ton, was in the mean Time of great Service, by 

keeping at a few Miles dillance, and Hopping the 

Roads which obliged the Enemy four feveral Times 

to march large Detachments to crppofe them, and 

cofl them, on each of thefe Occafions, feveral 

Men. On the Evening of the i6th of February, 

his Majefty's Ship the (Jueenborough, commanded 

; by Capt. Ccmpenfeh, and the Company's Ship 

i Revenge, arrived with the Detachment of Col. 

Draper's Regiment, confiding of 600 Men, under 

the Command of Major Monlon, and immediately 

difembarked Part of them. The Befiegcrs fired 

very fmart upon the Town the full Part of the 

Night ; but befpre Day -light they railed the Sie^c, 

and marched off; and taking their Rout by Oj- 

morc, dellroyed the Powder-mills. After their 

Departure,, were found in the Batteries and Placet 

adjacent, upwards of 40 Pitces of Cannon, but 

very few of them ferviceable, no lefs than 33 

of them" having been deilroycd by our Artillery. 

By the lall Advice's received at Madrafs of the 

Enemy, they were in the Neighbourhood of Arco:, 

to which our Troops were preparing to follow 

them with all pofliblc Expedition.' By an inter 

cepted Letter, from M. Lally to Mr. de Lcjrit, 

it 'appears he defpaircd of fuccecding, and had 

determined to put in Flames the Houfes of th« 

Black Town, had he not been prevented by the 

timely Arrival of the Ships. Captain Cempenfclt 

in his Letter to Vice Admiral Pocock, fays, the 

gallant. Defence made by the Garrifon was owing 

to the indefatigable Diligence and Bravery of Col. 

Draper and Major Brereton, together with the Pru 

dence, Refolution, and Gencrofity, of Mr. Pigot, 

who difpofed of the Management of all Stores and 

PioviCons in fuch a Manner, that every Thing 

was, from the Regularity of it, fpcedily liippliedj 

and at the fame Time, all Waflc prevented. He 

frequently yifited the Works every Day, and wai 

liberal to all who fignalizcd thcmfelvcs.

Vict Admiral Pocock, in his Letter dated the 

2 id of March lad in Bombay, gives an Account 

that Col. Ford, with the Bengal Detachment, 

had obtained a Victory, near MuiTulipatam, over 

the Marquis de Conflans, whom M. Bufly teft 

with the Command of the Troops to the North 

ward, and that it was ex petted he would foon 

be in Pofleflion of that Place.
The Admiral alfo mentions, that an Expedition, 

undertaken by the Gentlemen of the Settlement at 

Bombay, againft the governing Power of Surat, 

had fuccecdcd, without great Lofs of Men killed 

ami wounded.
Extra ft of- a Let fir from Hanover, Srft. 25. 

" Six Hundred Waggons, laden with Proviiion 

and Forage, went a few Days ago from Corb.uh 

for Prince Ferdinand's Army. At Ha'mekn they 

arc working Night and Day to get ready a large 

Train of Artillery, which is to be conducted to the 

others wounded, tvvo of them mortally ; Count } Army, and a numerous Tranfport of Engliih

d'F.fhine, in Rank a Brigadier General, and laid \ Troops, from Einbden, arj marching by Dicpnau, 

.- U- .i._ i.. ft  :  ._... _ . t -_ ..,:._ ._ , ... i '

arrived at Portfm-.iilb oh tlit ijtb Injlant in t'ie 

EaJl'-lnJia (^ tmfanyt Sl>if> the Admiral K'atfan, 

ivit/j Lttten from t'ici-AJmiral Pocock ; giving

  the fo'.hwia Account of the Siege of Mat/raft,

On the i 2th of December trie French Army 

moved from the Mount and Mamalon ; ours can 

nonaded th;m about an Hour as they eroded 

Choultry Plain ajid killed about 40, without any 

Lot's on our'Side, as the French had little Artil 

lery and ill fc.rved. They imrched in three Di- 

vifions, o'nc tlircClly towards our People, one to*- 

wards F.gmore and the other down St. Thome 

Road. Colonels Lawrence and Draper were afraid 

that this lall might get Poffeflion of the I (land

 Bridge, and therefore retired to the Illand ; and 

the lame Morning Part came into the Garrifon, 

and Part took PoilbQion of the Pods in the Black 

Town. The fame Morning the French hoifted 

their Flag at Egmorc and St. Thome. The 13th 

every Thing was quiet, not a Gun fired On cither 

Side. The 14th in the Morning the Enemy march 

ed their whole Force to attack the Black Town. 

Our fmall Parties retreated into Garrifon, and a- 

bout an Hour after, a grand Sally was made, 

commanded by Col. Draper. The Regiment of 

Lorrain was furpri/.cd, and a very hot Adion en- 

fued. Col. Draper made fuch a Pulh as would 

aflonifh all who do not know him ; and if he had 

been brifely followed by his two Platoons of Gw- 

imdicrs, he would have brought in 11 Officers, 

50 Men and 4 Guns more ; Iwt'they did 1iot do 

juilicc to their Leader, who received the whole 

Platoons to himfclf. He had feveral Balls thro' 

his Coat, but was not touched j To had Captain 

Beaver.   /
Mr. Lally's Brigade of ircfh Men coming up 

to the Support of the Regiment of Lorrain, Col. 

Draper returned into the Garrifon. On this Oc- 

cafioo. Captains Billbook and Humc were killed, 

Capt. Pufcal find Licut. Elliot wounded, three or 

four other Officers taken, and about 150 private 

killcdv'Wounded, or taken. On the Side of the 

.EnjMiy (by Mr. Lally's own Account) M. Rubout 

xnd another was killed, Major Soubinet and five

to be the bcflOflicer among them, taken, and 400 

private killed or wounded. Deferters make their 

'Lot's much greater.   Alter this Sally little was

to joi|J it Lcttcr'froni Hello advilc, that they 

making, throughout the Lnndgruviate, without 

excepting the Capital, a <Levy of. young Men,
  .. ...   .. 0 . _.---.. __.,_. .....   ..j ...... ....  ! , < . ,

done by the Enemy, till the 6th of January, proper to bear Arms, whjercby they propofe to

That Day they opened the Batteries ngainfl the 

Fort, and kept a continual Firing of Shot and 

Shells, till the 261)1, which dif.ibltd 26 Piece* of 

Cannon and 3 Mortar*, but had not the Ett'ccl of 

dellroying the Defences. Neverthclefs they ad 

vanced their Trenches, and erected a Battery quite 

up to the Brcll of the Glacis, conlifting of 4 Pieces 

of Cannon, which they opened on the 31!!; but 

after 2 or 3 Hours, were obliged by the fupcrior 

Fire of the Fort, to clofe their Itmbrafures again. 

The lame Thing happened for five Days fuccef- 

livcly ; after which they abandoned it entirely, 

and began to fue again fromj,hcir lull grand Bat-

augment the Corps of Hcfluns in the Service of 

the Allies' with 8000 Men."
Ost'Jtr 2. The Number of French Prifoncn 

in this Kingdom is fuid to amount,rt>about 23,500 

Mcp, Officer* included.   .:, .'.,,,

We hear that Admir.il Rodney returned in Per- 

fon to England to give Inform itinn of .I'ome Intel 

ligence he had obtained duiing his Crui/e o:f 

Havrc^ and to lay before the Lords of the Admi 

ralty, a Plan for his future Operations; which was 

agreed to, and he was ordered to attempt the lixc-' 

tution of it ro foon .! , pulliblc.
The Coventry Frigate has Cent into Plymouth » 

1'inall Schooner bound to Hrell with Karthen Ware 

for Monl. Conll:ti^'s Fleet, which was divided on 

board Sir Edward ll.uvkc's Fleet.   <
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The favourite Toaft now in the Weft-Jndies is 
General Bxrrin rjon and no More.

Qfi. 4. Saturday Night Orders were received 
for the People of Portfrnouth Yard to work double 
Ti'xs for the quicker difpatch of Bufmefs. Such 
Afiidnity was uled ir. ripging the Namure, that flie 
was complcat in one Day.

The Port M^ahon Man of War has taken two 
l.ngc Dutch Ships bound from Carlfcron for Am- 
fterdam (as their Captains fay) having on board 
III large Pieces of Cannon, and 50 Rounds of 

 O Shot, and brought them both into the Downs.
Monday Morning an Expiefs came to Portf- 

mouth wiih Orders to get ready five Sail, and three 
Itomus. l ;our of the Ships are, the Norfolk, St. 
George, Panther, Cambridge, all from the Weft- 
Indies.   -

F.xtrail of * Letter from Por(fmoulb, Qti. 7. 
" '1'he Artificers (lill continue to work double 

Days, to cijuip the Squadron for Sea.
" The Norfolk Militia are ordered into Surrey 

to Winter Quarters; Part marched Yefterday. 
And the Warwickshire Militia will come here."

 The Noftra Signora, from Bahia, is arrived at 
LiLon in 104 Days : She is an Advice Boat, and 
lias brouoht an Account of the Arrival of the 
Tavilloc£ Jenkins; Prince Henry, Bell; Ollctiy, 
Vinitr.t, and the Hawkc, Drake, all Englifh Ships 
from China, at the Brazils, after having had an 
Engagement with two French Frigates, off the 
' '  -     ;j n e aLovx Sj>ips will come 

Fleet, wbi£h/-was to fail

Letters fro;n Ileflc fay, trial tli»y were raifing all 
the youij^; Men fit to butir Aims, through the whole 
Landt\r.iyiatc, no: excepting the Capital, to make 
an Addition of Eight Thouiand Men to the Army 
of the Allies/

OcJ. \i: The Embarkation of Troops for Gcr-

.Thecany Departure o£ the Dakcof Bedford for 
Government 01" Ireland, lecrr.s to countenance 

the Opinion that the French intend their Vilit to 
that Coun.iy.

a Letter from on biardtht Hornet Pri-va- 
tfcr, Caft. HarJtii, dated Dwer, Otiober o.

Yefterday we arrived here from a Cruize, 
which 1 am fjrry to acquaint you has been without 
Succeis. We have ranged horn one End of the 
C'Kanr.el to the other, and don't think there is a 
French Ship on the Sea ; we have looked into all 
the Harbours along Shore, and could fee nothing in 
them bclides Dutchmen. I believe we have, within 
thefe five Weeks, Ipo'.ce with 200 Dutch Veflels ; 
there is nothing elfe on the Sea.

We fell in with two Dutch 40 Gun Ships, and 
Sail of Merchant Ships, bound to Havre-de- 

(;. Grace ; but, to their great Mortification, Admiral 
 > Rodney would not let them go in, fo that they

lll.i.n! ol oc. Helena, 
home with the Rio 
foon.

, tneii

! trier 
" 
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about W. S. W. when it blew as hard, if not 
harder, than before, for near 2 Hours, when it 
abat.d : It has done vaft Damage to the Whaiffs 
in this Town and Suburbs, particularly, about 100 
Foot of the Bread-Work lately ercfted at the 
King's Dock-Yard, with the Fence upon it, were 
drove into the Dock; the Boards, Shingles, &c. 
there, were, by the Violence of the Wind, drove 
about the Yard, and fome of them carried a con- 
fiderable Diftance into the Harbour; the Boom was 
alfo broke, whereby a vaft Quantity of Timber 
was drove over to the Eaftern Side of the Harbour, 
and fome, it is fuppofed, entirely loft ; the King's 
Wharff near the Ordnance Store is entirely dcmo- 
lilhed; Cooke's Whdrff (now Carry's) fuffercd 
vaftly, as did that of Grant's, Fairbank's and fc- 
ycral others; the Portugucfc Wharff jiad all the 
Bridges broke away, and appeared like fo many 
Iflands; the Beach was, in many Places, rendered 
almoft impartible by the Tim6?r which was drove 
upon it from the Wharffs, &c. Great Quantities 
of Salt and Sugars, which were in the Cellars near 
the Beach, almoft wholly ruined ; two Schooners, 
which were at Anchor near Maugcr's Beach, were 
drove/afliore on the Governor's Ifland, and the 
Sloori Good-Intent, Charles Willis Mafter, with 3 
Anchors'a head, with a good Scope of. Cable to 
each of them, after having dragged them twice, 
they at laft took, and me rode the Storm out with 
out any Damage : Some Thoufands of Trees in 
the Woods were blown down, and in fome Places 
the Rjads rendered impaflible for Waggon Carria 
ges. The Damage Curtained at the Wharfts, &c. 
is computed to amount to fevcral Thoufand 
Pounds ; but we do not as yet hear of any Pcrfons 
hurt, or Lives loft. As the Storm happened at the 
Height of the Spring Tides, and the Wind in the 
Southern Board, it drove the Tide in to that Degree, 
that it is fuppofed the Water rofc near 6 Feet per 
pendicular above its ordinary Flowing.

PORTSMOUTH (Nnv-Hamp/kirc) Nov. 30.' 
On the cth Initant, the Wife of Mr. William 

Waugh, of Windham in this Pfpvince, was de 
livered of a Son and Daughter. They were mar 
ried Nov. 30, 1749, an^ ^ave na(^ Tcn Children, 
Five Sons and-Five Daughters j Four Double, and 
Two Single, Births. [A owy iadufriiut Couf,/e:]

BOSTON, Kovembtr 19, 
Wednefday Morning between 3 and 4 o'Clock 

a Fiic broke out in this Town in fome Wooden 
Buildings a little to the Southward of Oliver's 
Bridge, .ind extended to the lower End of Water- 
Street and Milk-Street, to Mr. Hallowell's Ship- 
Yard : The Fire raged with great Violence for two 
Hours, in which Time ten or twelve Dwclling- 
Houfes (molt of them large) bcfides a Number of 
Shops and other buildings were deftroyed, and bc-

Troops arc healthy and in high Spirits ; thofe wh* 
were either wounded or infirm being fent to thefe 
Parti for Recovery.

We hear that the Trcafurer of this Province has 
received a Bill of Lading for two.Boxes of Portu 
gal Gold, fhipp'd by Mr. Agent Bollan, on board 
the Mercury Man. of War, amounting to Twenty 
Thoufand Six Hundred and Eighty Pounds', Se 
venteen Shillings and Six Pence ; being Part of tho 
/. 27,000 granted by Parliament in 1757, to this 
'rovince, to recompenfe them for the Expences 
hey were at in the Expedition in 1756:

F.ffay to an Efitjfb 01 the "ligbiy, grtal, and \uflf 
iHcntrd, Majir-Gcntral W O L F "£., ~vibo-

' kef are HJutktc, Siflrmttr 13, 1759.

HERE reds from Toil, in narrow Bounds confin'd, 
The human Shell of a celeftial Mind, 

Who once with Splendour, fill'rl a Scene fo large, 
And took the Fate of Empires in his Charge j 
An Hero with a Patriot's ZeLl infpir'd, 
iJy public Virtue, not by Pallion fir'd, 
An Hero dil'ciplin'd in Wifdom's School, 
:n Action ardent, in Reflection cool, 
In Bloom nf Years, who gain'd a glorious Name, 
And reap'd belimes the Harvell of his Fame : 
Before Ql/EBEC he chac'd the flying Foe, 
And quick as Lightning (buck their fatal Blow, 
By active Valour made the Day hi] own, 
And litr'd to fee the numerous Foe o'erthrnwn. / 
Crown'd by juft Viflory drew his lateft Breath, 
As wont to fmile on Danger, fmil'd on Death, 
And having bravely for his Country fought, 
Died nobly as he wiih'd, ind calmly, as he ought. 

The Troops around him fhar'd a generous Grief, 
And while they gather'd LaurcU, wept their Chief; 
Their Chief, (o whom the gre.it Mtnttalm gave Way, 
And fell, to raife the Hunoun of the Day.

ANNAPOLIS, '"January 3.
We hear that John RLlout, Efq; Secretary to 

his Excellency our Governor, is appointed Col 
lector of his Majefty's Cuftoms on Pato^vmatk, in 
the Room of William Deacon, Efq; deceafcd.

Laft Monday, his Excellency, in Council, was 
plcafed further to Prorogue the General Aliembly 
of this Province (which llood Prorogued to the 
5th of Fcbr+ry) to Tucfday the itth1 Day of 
March next.

. Thurfday laft died, after a mort-Hlnefs, onth» 
North Side of Severn, the Reverend Mr. It'alitr 
Chalmers, Reflor of St. Margaret'i It'rjiminjier Pa- 
rifh; in which he gave good Satisfaclion to his 
Parifhioncrs, and by whom, as well as by his 
other Acquaintance, his Dedth is much regretted: 
And on Monday laft his Body was decently In 
terred in Stvtrn Church. - -\/

Br

\ were obliged to return to Amtlerdam 
' The French King hath creeled two Companies 

of too Farmers for collecting'the new Duties. 
Each Member of thefc Companies is to advance 
600,000 Livrcs; which will produce fixty Mil- 

-lioni, iwenty of which have already been paid in 
to the King's Coffers. The otKer forty Millions 
arc to be paid in, one half at Chrilfmas, and the 
other at Eallcr. To raife thefe large Sums, In- 
teiell after the Rate of Ten per Cent is offered.

LIVERPOOL, Sefltml.fr 7. 
On Friday Afternoon, as Mailer Stephen Du- 

bcry, younger Son of Thomis Dubcry, Efq; of 
the Ifl.uid of Momferrat (a Youth of 10 Years of 
Age, lent o^cr here for his Education) was going 
to School along with his Brother, they met a Boy 
about 9 Ycarb old, belonging to the Ship Ncfton, 
with a Pillul in his Hand, and being acquainted 
with them (not knowing that the 1'illol was load- ! 
ed) he Inapt it, and Iliot Mailer Dubery with a 
Brace of Ualls, which went through his left Side, 
between the Navel and Groin, and cume out at 
lii. right Iluttock : He remained feniiblc lome 
Time, declaring- the Innocence of'his Acquain 
tance, the Sailor Boy, and died on Saturday at 7 
o'Clock in the Morning. This melancholy Acci 
dent, we hope, will be a-Caution againll trufting 
loaded Arms with Children.  The Carpenter of 
:hc Ship wai fending the Pitlols by the Boy to be 
cleaned, without acquainting him tlut they we're 
charged.

HALIFAX, Kovembtr 9. 
Laft Saturday Night we had here the moft vio 

lent Gale of Wind, attended with but little Rain, 
that has been known amongft us fince the Settle 
ment of t'.i'u Place; it was at about E. S. E. and 
begun about 11 o'Clock, tho' not very hard, but 
continued incrcafing to a violent Degree, till about

twecn twenty and thirty Families burnt out; and 
Abundance of Houlhold Furniture, Shop-Goods 
and other Effects confumcd ; there being no Oppor 
tunity of faving much in the Houfes which firft 
catch'd on Fire. The Lofs mull be very great to 
the immediate Sufferers.

Yefterday there was a Contribution in the fevc 
ral Churches throughout the Town, for the Relief 
of the Sufferers.

December 3. Ycfterdiy Morning, about three 
o'Clock, being juft a Fortnight after the late Defo- 
lation in Town, we were again alarmed by the Cry 
of Fire, which broke out in a Tar-Houfe, adjoining 
and belonging to a Rope-Walk improved by Mr. 
James Barrick, which foon confumcd that and 
near 160 Fathom in Length of the Covering of 
the Walk, together with a large Quantity of 
Hemp, large Cables, Rigging, and all the Work 
ing-tools for the Rope-making Bulinefs that were 
therein: The Lofs of which, exclulivc of the 
Building, is judged to be about jT. 400 Sterling. 
The Wind blowing very frefh at N. W. the 
Flames were drove with great Violence upon a 
Dvvcllirig Houfu contiguous to the RopeAVjlk, 
which was entirely confumcd : The Fire alfo com 
municated itlelf to Mr. McDaniel's Rope-Walk, 
but by pulling down about 10 F.it ho in of the 
Building, ir.o!) of the other Part was faved : Mr. 
Me Daniel's Dwclling-IIoufe received a great deal 
of D.unac% and was in a moft extraordinary man 
ner laved from entire Ruin, it bein;; for lome Time 
in Flames in almolt every Part; but by the Dexte 
rity of the People in iupplying the Engines with 
Water, which were kept contlantly at Work, a 
great Part of the Houfc was laved, whichjs now 
repairing. Several other Hotifes, catch'd on Fire, 
and were in imminent Danger, but no other con- 
fumed. v ' .

By the laft Accounts from Quebec, which arc

To be SOLD fa tie Subfcriber, at tit STORE 
between Mn. Catharine Jennings's and Mr. Na 
than Hammond'/, on the fame SiJt^f the U'aj, 
near the Dock, in ANNAPOLIS,

NEAT Aftbrtment of EUROPEAN 
_ and EAST-JNDIA GOODS, at a 

low Price, for*readv Cam, Corn or Wheat; he 
will give as high a Price as is current at the Time.

JAMES M'MORDIE.

T» It SOLD by tie SUBSCR IBER,

T1

., 7 o'clock the next Morning, when it ftufied to 1 the 3oth of October, wu u»c allured, That our

. 
T

ROKE out of Baltimore Goal, on Thurfday 
the 13th of December laft, a certain Georgt 

Street, who- laft Year came into Pataffco Boatfwain 
of Captain Crajmer, and was, by a fpecial Court 
held at "Jaffa, condemn'd for the Murder of on« 
of the Ship's Crew. He is a fhort ftrong nude 
Fellow, about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, and about 
30 Years of Age, of a brown Complexion, and 
inark'd with the Small-Pox. His Drcfs can't b« 
particularly defcribed, he having feveral Changes 
of Apparel with him. Whoever apprehends the 
faid Prifoner, and brings him to the Subtcriber, . 
Hull have TEN PISTOLES Reward, paid by

R. BOYCE.

iE SLOOP TRY ALL, 
now lying in the Dock 

at Anttopftii, being well fitted 
mid a prime Sailer, with very 

Accommodations tqr Paf- 
lengcrs, having a neat Brick 
Kire-Place in the Cabbin, and 
will carry about ) 200 Bulhels 

of Grain, and has n Square Sail, Flying-Jibb and 
Gaff Top-Sail, which are all new. Any Perfon 
inclining to purchafe may know the Terms, bjr 
applying to . ROBERT BKYCI.

THOMAS"



THOMAS H V D E, 

SHOEMAKER in JXNAPOLIS,

AS removed to his Shop over againft Mr. j 

X-ViTs Store, and next above MrA 
. 

AKfcto

3
THERE is at the Plantation of Mr. William 

Digits, near Pi/eataivay, in Prit.ce-Genrge's 

County, taken up as a Stray, a light Bay Horfe 
high, branded on the near But-

\vhere any

%eurlemcn, or Others, may be reafonably furr.ithed 

\vi - h Boots, Shoes, and Spitterdafhes, nude in 

the ncatelt Manner, and of the bell Leather.

He likcwife fells good Sole and L'pper Leather:

And as h; carries on the Bufmcfs of Tanning an J-

Currying, he purchafes any Quantities of cither

-G*e«n or DriedHidcs.

forr.cthing like a C. 
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

his P;operty, and paying Charges.

ALL Pcrfons indebted to the Eftate of M, 

'Tkcmat Marfiall, late of CL-arlet County 

dcceufed, are defined to make fpecciy Payment * 

And thofe who have any Demands againft th*-fajd 

Eftate, arc dcfircd to I. ring in their Account^ that 

they may be adjulled and paid, by
THOMA: HANSON MARSHALL, Executor.

is
r

Ar.r.t ArurM County,

NEAR t.ie Head of i"c;<f' River, at his D*ct 

ling-Plantation, the Subscriber propo'.'cs to 

Teach Reading, Writing in the moll uluil Hands, 

and Arithmeuc, Vulgar, Decimal, ln;'.rumer.t«l, 

A'.febraical, a: Fortj Shillings Curur,: Money//  

s)°\:,n:. Ailo, Gebme:ry, Trigcncmefy, 1'ioit) 

and Sph:r:c. wi;h their feveral App'.k.vions in 

 8urvc;:ng, N.'.viga::on, AItronomy. Gauging, D:- 

allir.g, the L'le or the Globe;, and o:htr Br.ir.chi'' 

01" the i\kthemat:c<, the Ita::n'i Method of Bo?'< 

Keeping c.- Double Entry, a^Three Pound' h!-;s 

Mcr.ty fr An .:.~., or by the Enrich, as t!>ey ft-.ili 

agree. L\kcwilv, he Teaches Litin a; they can 

agree. And for^i'much as ICKIC rreir. Ai'^erlionf 

have been c.\ft on Vim by Pcrfons belonging ;o the 

F:.rni'.y of the SL'aii:iit or H're*gttadi, he hereby

HAT was tiiken off a Gentleman's Head 

in the Street before the Subfcribcr's Houfe 

  in L'jftr-MarMcrezg/?, on Friday Nijht the 7th 

I ultimo. Whoever will ftop the faid H*t, if otTer- 

l^JncLcUic.o_\-j£.rlthe_TJuefLio tint he may 

be brought to Jullice, IhaH have a KcWHnTtif 

Two Piiioles, paid by ^ B. BROOKES.

'Tj> It SOLD h t ! r C-.rr.tritTureri'of tht Pattr

Ci"v»o-. <» P'lnr. ic r"r. XD VE,
tie 12/6 if 'March ntxtjtti»g 

if Annc-Arundcl Cour-.ty Ccurt, at T-U.-O 

x it tie Atirr.t'ii, at tl.'t Houfe of William

'59-Xettin^l.-am, Kovember 6, 

JUST IMPORTED, 

-i»(f /o bt SOLD l>v t>;e Subj;riber at bit Store at

NOTTINGHAM, 

LARGE Afibrtment of EAST - 
and £ UR'O 'FTXTT GOO D Sr

Re\ ncids, i'« tie Citj of Annapolis, fur Pafer
'

nTHE following Trafts of LAND, lying 

the County aforef.iid, iv'c. 
Hr.-zarJ, containing 60 Acres. /* 

H:e.fi H.s!i, ico Acres. -' 

.Par: of Rm'i Lu k, 25 Acres. And,
Part Of Frrel'.rn'l Pra^rci, \ -Q AcfCJ.

Alfo, Three Lots of l.r.nd lying in the AVnt-- 
i:h a Brick Houfe, with 
thereon, on the South- 

late the Eftate of //'//-

Likewife, Barbadoi Rum and Mufcovodt Sugar 

Wholefale or Retail. THOMAS .CAMPBELL/'

MA

/*

A

prove 
Tin:r tumble Serva-.t,

JOHN WILMOT.

Youth nay Board within lefs than Half a Mile ' 

of fiid School with J:bn IHInit, junior.

MAST and PLAIS RULES for TRADE 

aid BUSINESS : The fame to l>  ccmfrtttiued 

ty Piifi'e cf a <i>r.m;n Capacity ; ^____

BY a new METHOD and FORM to Re'gu-" 

'late Books, Accounts and Sales of Merchan 

dize, upon Sales of Merchandize in the Store ; 

the fame with Profit and Lofs may be Balanced 

hourly and daily.
No Servant employed as a Book or Store- 

Keeper, without being discovered, could prejudice 

his Employer:. , 

" \T/E whofe Names are hereunto fu'ofcrib'ed 

", \V do oblige ouriclvcs to pay the relpeclive 

" Sums affixed n^ainll each of our Names onto 

" Mr. Charlei Carr.an, late Merchant Of London, 

"  or his Affign?, for his new invented Method for 

41 -keeping and regulating Books, (Jt. if the fame 

41 fhall appear to the Majority of the Subfcribers, 

41 rcfiding in each Piovincc, to be of Ufe and 

«' Satisfaction to them. Each Perfon (hall pay 

' the Sum fubfcribcd within 30 Days, upon his 

' or their receiving the Propofals for kcep'ing and 

'- regulating Books, Accounts, and Sales of Mcr- 

1 chandize.
41 The Condition of this Subfcription ij, That 

' after this Plan is delivered and approved, the 

1 faid Sum fubfcribcd to be paid as above, othcr- 

1 wife to be void and have no EffccV

Subfcriptions are taken in by Jaicb Gilei, Iron- 

Matter, at Sufqvtbanmi; Nathaniel Gilei, in Pent:- 

fjlvania ; Lancelot Jaiyei, and Robert Sii-an, Met^ 

chants, in Annafolii ; Jo1'" Caman, Brian PlfiJfit, , 

  - - - - Merchants, in Baltimort-TtwK.

UST IMPORTED,

In tit Siw MONTCOMRIF, ALEXA\n*r..Mo:;T-
COMRIE, Maj!tr, frcn GLASGOW, aKd 13 kt

$iMfj t^fi'i'j^riitf, af_ i.:i Stcrt in Annapolis, 

l\ U'L".leJali tr R(tail,ftr rtadj Meny er
* Crt<f;f, --[--..

REAT Variety of '

Sea:bn.

EUXVP.EXK and 
GOODS, fuitcd t6 the

ROBERT SWAN.

ALL Men f.t md willing to ferve his Majefly 

K;pg GEORGE, in Brigadier-General 

ir^v.jAf's lte::alion of his Majcfty's Rc\al Amtri- 

C.IH Regiir.ext of Foot, are hereby dcfiicd to come 

to Mr. hit's at Xnvafoin, where they will find 

ionic of Captain C*Iran's Party, and mce't with 

all due Encouragement. Some of his Party arc 

alib at Baititntn. Such Servants whofe Time is 

near out, will, on their Enlifting with Captain 

C'.cLran, have the Remainder of their Time,paid 

for by him. None but flout and very willing Men 

will be accepted of. >  f-

And
J U S T 

to tt Sti.i at
P U B L I E D,

fait «* 

Eftateof Mr. 'Jama ,
of Charlti County, deceafed, are defired to brin| i A '  ] 

jn their Accounts ; and thofe indebted, are dcfitcd ' *\  

AN ALMANACK,fur the Year 1760, fitted 

to this Meridian, containing, beiide what 

is common in ajv^Atmanack, a very famous Re 

ceipt, lately mfldc public, and purchafcd of Mr. 

Je'ifb Hi'-.ya'rd of South-Carolina, by the Aflembly 

of thatxGovcmment, for which they gave him 

Throe Thoufand Pounds, for Curing the Lame- 

Diftempir, Yaws, or almoft any corrupt Blood, 

C*r. Alfo n Receipt, by which Meat, ever fo Kink 

ing, may be made as fwect and wholclome, in a 

few Minutes, as any Meat at all, f r. (j/V. ff~

\ . JUST IMPORTED, 

MS againlt the ; fbf SHARPE, Caff. North, frcm MADEIRA, 

Merchant, late ^ * n . n r.t.-i -r .L:.. ,.../ ._., »  "
PARCEL of choice LenJan and 

/1NES of the Growth of faid Jflanil, dnd

to make ipeedy Payment to .....,*-...., .._ . i

Jw(s LLEWELLIN, Executor, 1 Lalh « Bl11 

in St. Mar\'i County.

175.9.

to be Sold very rcafonablc by the Subtcribcr, tor

Wheat, or fhort Credit.
D.

LA-ST Summer, a Letter from ')amn 

rn.a'i, Elq; for me, was given to lomc Perfon 

to deliver to the Honourable Daniel D.u/aw, Efq; 

x% .to whofe Hands it never came. It covers Papers 

-- »5 of fome Confequence ; therefore, to encourage the 

Perfon who finds it 10 be careful, I will give 

Twenty Shillings Reward upon the Delivery of 

the Letter to me. RICHARD HE(sDtRsoN.

MO N E Y for B I L L S. or BILLS for 
MONEY, by Srimt^ LORDLEX^

THERE is at the Plantation of Jaccb Sfrirr, 

Miller, at the Head of Sn-trn, ,»'-fmi«H 

Steer about 2 Years old, niark'd with a Crop in 

the near Ear, and an under Cut in the off Ear.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges. ^i^

by ]ONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING- 

BIBLF, in Charles- fir set-, where all Pcrlons may .be. 1'upp'ieJ with this

-A,».V^.» & ntrr- «  »  T «f-K< r KI T c \r\f t »T»i>( \ ,  r > t i> T IT* o t V» arp fiitcn in and intcrtCuA N NJ P O L I S : Printed
Omcr, the Sign of the BI 

. . .. 

GslZL! 7''7'E* at 125. 6^/. /)«?rYcar. ADVERTISEMENTS Vif a nioijcrau Lvnpth are taken in and inJcrt 

ive ^hillings the firft VVctk, a^d One Shilling each \\lck alter, and in Proportion for long Ones,

for Five ^hillings

BRASS-FOUNDER, fr,n PHILADELPHIA, 

Living >.ejr the Tcwn-Gate in ANNAPOLIS,

MAKES (or Repair^ all Sorts of Brafs-Work, 

fuch as Candlcfticks Heads or Knobs cf 

all aizcs for Shovels, Dogs, t£V. Furniture for 

DefriS and Chcfts of Drawers, Knockers for D^ors, 

Boxes for Carriages, Mill-Braflcs for Saw or Grift 

Mills, Plate-Warmers, Fenders, Stirrups, fr. £jV. 

He alfo cafts Bells of different Sizes; and gives 

the bed Trices for old Brafs and Copper.

He hat to fell cheap, a very good jo Hour 

Clock. ^^^_..^_. ..'- ^!^,,^i

Oflcber 30, 1759.

RAN away from the Subfcribcr, living near 

Taitst Court-Houfe, Three Servant Men, 

and an old Woman. Two of them Weft Country 

Men.   Had on when they went away, Country 

made Jackets and Trowfcrs. One of them a lufty 

Fellow, the other middle fiz'd. The other is an . 

Irishman. Had on when he went off, a blue Coit 

and a black Jacket. The old Woman coes by 

feveral Names, and has very indifferent Cloiui, 

and very watery Eyes. . \

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brinp | 

them to the Subscriber, fhall have Three Pounds 

Reward, if taken in Maryland, and Four Pounds 

if taken in Peaxfjivania, paid by
CORNELIUS DAILY.

A'. B. The Two Weft Country Men were con- 

viclcd for 14 Years; arcd if taken over the Bay, 

will give Five Pounds Reward, befides reafonable 

Charges, paid by C. D.

WILLIAM PARIS,
WATCH-MAKER, from PHILADELPHIA,

H A S Removed from Cturcb-Sirtrt, to the 

Iloufc late in the Occupation of Andrew 

Bu;>.'anan, the Sign of the CROWN and DIAL, 

oppofue Mr. C'tiigh'i  , where he continues to Re- 

pair and Clean WATCHES as neat and well as 

can be done in any Part of America, and at rea-' 

fonablf Prices. - -     . .,.

He has alfo procured a CLOCK-MAKER, who 

makes CLOCKS of all Sons, which he will war 

rant to be good. X:  
A'. B. He gives the beft Price* for old Bnfi.

 A, Seft. 29, i itf. 

To tt LET for a Term cf Yean, and Entered n 

immediately,

A PLANTATION on Ro:k.Creek in Frederick 

County, about 8 Miles from G:oree.Tw* 

and B!^Jc!/turg, with Three dr Four Hundred '  

Acres of Land adjacent, (if the Tenant choofo) 

extremely proper for Tobacco or Farming : There 

is a very good Dwelling-Houfe on it, with.Offices 

underneath, »nd convenient Ouf*Houfes, *7«. 

Waih, Milk, and Meat-Houl'es, Barn r Stable and 

Tob«cco-Houies, with, a l.irge Garden and Or-

.The Subfcribcr has Land to Let on Sfntta and 

Rstl-C.retk for Lives, Mme few Places fettled, ar.d 

tholV that will t.ike Plar.ntions out of the \Voot!», 

will have the Choice of a large Quantity of Land, 

and ;> roafonable Term Rent free.
Likewifc fome fm.ill Traft* of good Land lying 

in the fame County to be Sol.l.  
DANIEL CARROII.

From a late GEM
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yl/^^ T LAN D GAZETTE,
Containing the frejhefl { Advices foreign and domcftic. 

THURSDAY, January 10, 1760.
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From a late GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE.

THE following SONG w.is made by JOHN 
TIIREIKELD, a Stocking Frame Knitter, 

when at work ; which, if you will, amongft the 
reft of your Pieces, infert, you will much oblige

Yours W. H. 
HjJe-Parl-Corner, Auguft 16, 1759.

A SONG ufoa tit FRENCH tbnattning at ivith 
an\ lava/ion.

I. 
R IT O N S with Courage advance,

Strike home on this prefent Occafion, 
 Revenge your Wrongs upon France,

Which threatens you with an Invafion; 
But Monfieur come if you dare, 

By Gar, we'll handle you cleverly, 
And teach you with Englifh bon-air, 

The Dance call'd Roger dt Covtrln.
II.

-Young Roger has left his Plow,
And now he's plowing the Ocean ; 

John is a Gentleman now,
A Soldier in way to Promotion: 

The Flail for the Sword he's forfworn,
And now he's for cutting and flaming, 

Inftcad of talking of Corn,
Frenchmen he is for Thraihing.

III. 
Weft Country WILL*, a brave Blood, "Mr./*///.

Heartily (wears, Adfwoogers, 
Zurely it ne'er (hall be ?.sid, 

. That England was bully'd by Boogers: 
You ?.oop-meagre Slaves come away,

And leave off your gafconading, 
We'll zhew you our Weft Country play, 

And zoon make you zick of invading.
IV. , ,. ' 

Our Yorkfhirc Lads, loyal and true, /'
No better e'er belted in Leather, 

For their King and their Country they vow,
They'll conquer or .all die together ; 

The Front in Battle Array,
They crave that honoured Station, 

To VitVry they'll lead the Way,
To Monfieur's Mortification.- > '

V. 
The anticnt bold Britons of Wale*,'

There's Morgan the Cock of Carnarvon, 
And Taffy fwears, Splutter-a-nails,

For a while farewell to Carmarthen : 
Mur's ready with her Sword and Gun,

To pivc to Monfieur a Meeting i 
Hur laft drop of Blood (hall run,

Hur'11 die before hur be beaten.
VI. 

Quoth Sawney, If I flay at heame,
May the Curfe of my Country bcfa' me : 

Says Jockey, If thou gang alean,
May the Devil fcrat me and claw me; 

For our Kirk, King, and Country we'll fight,
So long as Fighting's in Faftiion ; ' 

The Thiillc and Rofc mail unite,
To give to Monfieur his Thrashing.

VII. 
Hark! o'er the HilH far away,

The merry Bagpipes arc a lilting, 
The Highland Lads bonny and j;ny,

Aw run for a Share of the tilting : 
To the new Wcftcrn World they aro bound,

Nae Dc'el nor deep Sea can fright 'em ;
  Where Frenchmen arc to be found,

With a hearty good Will they will fight 'cm.
VIII. 

Now Monfieurs make no delay,
KingGEj»R<-.E and his BRITONS will meet you 

At Landing, 'by Night or by Day,
We will moft heartily Treat you. 

We've Lodgings, tho' none of the bed,
For a few whom Fortune may favour, 

And Graves to bury the Reft,  -' . ' , . ., v . , ,,~ ,

That dio of the Ld Dumplin-Feverr.'    I teS^^T ̂

From the LONDON GAZETTE Extraordinary. 

Pullijlitd on Monday Morning.

mittball, Sept. 10. On Saturday the 8-.h Inft. 
at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, Capt. Prefcott 
arrived with the following Letter from Major-Ge 
neral AMHERST to Mr. Secretary PITT, dated

Crown-Point, Auguft 5. 

-SIR, I

DID myfclf the Honour joS \vriting to you 
_ a very fliort Letter on the 27th of July, as 
1 would not retard Lieut. Col. Amherft from fct- 
ting out, that he might acquaint you of his Ma- 
jcfty's Tfoops being in Poflcftion of the Fort and 
Lines of Ticondcroga; and I now fend Capt. 
Prefcott with this, to inform you of the great 
Event of Niagara ; and at the fame Time to pive 
you an Account of my Arrival here with a Part 
of the Army under my immediate Command.

The 27th of July I encamped within the Lines, 
nnd began to level the Trenches and Batteries, 
filled up the Road I had made from Lake Cham- 
plain to the Saw-Mill River, for the currying on 
the Siege, encamped four Battalions of Provincials 
near the Fort for repairing the Works, fcnt 500 
Men to Fort George for Provifions, &c. ordered 
all the French Boats to be fifhcd up, and the Brig 
and Boats I had ordered to be built for carrying 
Guns, to be finiihed in all Halle, that I may be 
fuperior to the Fncmy's Sloops on the Lake.

28th. The Fire was not totally extinguifhcd.  
I forwarded every Thing as faft as pofliblc, that I 
might gefl'ofleflion of Crown-Point without Lofs 
of Time. In the Afternoon I received an Account 
of a moft unlucky Accident, the Death of Briga 
dier-General Prideaux, who was walking in the 
Trenches on the Evening) of the igth ; the Gun 
ner carelefsly fired a Cohbrn and (hot him, when 
the Approaches were within 140 Yards of the co 
vered Way. 1 immediately ordered Brigadier- 
General Gage to fet out for Ofwego, to take on 
him the Command of that Army.

29th. Five Companies of Provincials arrived 
this Day from the Provinces. Intelligence that 
the F.nemy's Troops, which were encamped on 
the Eaftern Side of the Lake, were now moved to. 
Crown-Point; I kept fmall Parties eonftantly 
looking from the Mountains into Crown-Point, 
their two Sloops and a Schooner there : They 
depend on my not getting Boats over, and that 
I (hall be obliged to build lomc of Force.

3Oth. It rained hard laft Night, and this Day, 
which put a great Stop to getting the B.uteaus 
over the Carrying-Place.'

31 ft. I ordered the Fort by the Water Side to 
be put in thorough good Order, and to be compleat- 
ed, as the F.ncmy had not quite fmifhed it: Or 
dered the Fort of Ticonderoga to be repaired up 
on the fame Plan as the F.ncmy had built it, which 
will fave great Time and Expcnccs, as it is but a 
fin all Part of the whole that is ruined : The Cofls 
the Enemy has been at in building the Fort and 
Houfes arc very great.' The Glacis, and covcr'd 
Way quite good : The Countcrfcarp of the Glacis, 
Mafonry. The Countcrfcarp of the Ditch, Ma-
fonry. Two Ravelins.o&Mnlonry that cover the 
only Front to which Approaches can be carried on. 
The Fort, a Square, with four Baftions, built with 
Logs on the Rocks, which are covered with fomc 
Mafonry to level the Foundation. The Wood 
part of it is the worft fmifhed. One Baftion, and 
a Part of two Courtins, demoliihrd, but not in 
the Front that can be eafieft attacked. The Cafe- 
mcnts are good ; the Walls of the Burnt Barracks 
are not Damaged.    Eleven good Ovens have 
helped us greatly. As the Situation of the Fort 
is very advantageous for the Protection o/ his 

. Majclly's Dominions, and the Approaclitb may be 
rendered as dillicult to the Enemy, as they have

that there is no 
rg ftir.ill, 1 Rave ibeugfct pru-__

>er to have it repaired, which I hope will meet 
with your Approbation. ' -^

i ft. of Auguft. At Noon a Scouting Party came 
n, faid the Enemy had abandoned Crown-Poin:, 
:his makes no Alteration in my Motions, as I am 
already trying all I can to get forward j but on 
this, I fcnt away Major Graham with all Expedi 
tion to command the fecond Battalion of tho Royal 
Highland Regiment, and to march them to Ofwe- 
PO, that in Cafe, from the unfortunate Death of 
Brigadier-General Prideaux, the Reduction (hould 
not have taken Place, Brigadier-General Gage 
may return to the Attack, with the utmoft Vigour 
nnd Difpatch, and to purfucthc ulterior Operations 
of the Campaign.

2d. Very rainy Weather, put a Stop entirely 
to getting Boats over the Carrying-Place this Day. 

jd. A Party I had fent to Crown-Poinr, 
brought in a Deferter from late Forbes's in a 
French Coat, one that I had pardoned for Defcr- 
tion when I was at Fort George, jl thought it 
fo ncceflary to make an immediate Example, that 
I had him hanged up directly. Sent 200 Rangers 
through the Woods to Crown-Point. /

Ath. The Gtmral at Two in the Morning, J^T- 
fembly Half an Hour after, and the Rangers, 
Light Infantry, Grenadiers, and Two Brigade* 
of Regular;!, were foon embarked, except the 
Royal Highland Regiment that waited for Boat', 
which detained me fome Time. 1 however ar 
rived 'at Crown -Point before tnc "Evening", "landed 
and polled all the Corps, fomc encamped and fomc 
lay on their Arms. At Night Lieut. MoncricfF, 
whom 1 had fcnt with Brigadier General Pridcaux, 
arrived with a Letter fronVSir William Johnfon, 
enclcfing the Capitulation of Niagara, both which 

[ have the Satisfaction to fend to you.
5th. I ordered Lieut. Col. Eyre to trace out 

Ground for a Fort, which I will let about with all 
soluble Expedition. This Poll lecurcs entirely all 

Majefty's Dominions that arc behind it, from 
the Inroads of the Enemy, and the Scalping Par 
ties that have infeftcd the whole Country, and it 
will give great Peace and Quiet to the King's Sub 
jects, who will now fettle in their Habitations from 
this to New-York. I (hall take faft hold of it, 
and not neglect, at the fame Time, to forward 
every Meafurc I can, to enable me to pafj Lake 
Champtain, and you may be aflurcd, Sir, I (hall, 
to jhc be!} of my- Capacity, try to pur foe every 
Thing for the Succcfs and Honour of his Majefty's 
Arms. lam, &c. JEFF. AMHERST. 

Return of Ordnance and Stores taken at Ti
conderoga and Crown-Point. 

Iron-Ordnance. Two 18, one 16, feven it, 
four 9, four 6, and two 4, Pounders. 7 Swivels. 

Iron-Mortars. Two 13 Inch and one 6 and £ 
Inch. One 8-inch Iron llawitzer. Eight Iron 
Patteraroes mounted onjiwivels without Chamber;. 

Round Shot loofc. 35 of 24, 327 of 18, 196 
of 12, 140 of 9, 425 of 6, 463 of 4, 12 of 
i lib. Grape-Shot. 4 of 18, 8 pf y, 2 of 6, 
5 of 4lb. Seven Ladles with Staves, v i 5 Spun'- 
gcs with Rammer Heads, and one Rammer fparc. 
4 Wadhooks with Rammers.

Shells, 27 of 13 Inch, 3 of 10, 6 of S, i of .(} 
Inch. 6 Grcnadocs. 56 Mulkcis. 50 B.irjcls 
of corn'd Powder. 30 Fire-Balli. i Iparc.iar- 
riage.

Intrenching Tools. 110 Felting and 8 Pick-/ 
Axes. 232 Hoes, and 2 Sledges. '/ 

THOMAS ORD, Major R. R. Artillery.

« of a Ltfterfrom Sir William Jshtfyt, Bart, it 

'iij'ir Centra/ Amhtrji, Niagara, July 25, 1759.

S I R,
HAVE the Honour to acquaint you by Lieu- 

_ tenant Moncrietf, Niag;ua furrcndeied to his 
M ijefty's Arms the 2;th Inll.int. A Detachment 
of 1200 Men, with a NurnJ^er of Indians, under 
^ucCom:iunw Ct Mv/i'rslAultry ciiihDe Liynerv,



.\
r

collected fioiir Detroit, Venango, and Prcfque 
h!c, made an Attempt to rciuforcc the Garrilbn 
t'lc 24th in the Morning"; but,"as 1 had Intelli 
gence of thtm, I na-ic a Dilpnfr.ion to intercept 
them. The livening before, 1.ordered the Light 
Infantry, and Picqucts, to take Poll on the Road 

LMjipn O'ir Left, loading from Niagara Falls to the 
1'ort: In the Morning, I reinforcrd thi-fc with two 
Companies of Grenadiers, and 1'art of the 4fnh 

 Regiment. The Aclion began about Half an 
Hour after Nine ; but they were fo well received 
by the Troops in Front, and the Indians on their 
1'l.ink, that, in an Hour's Time, the whole was 
cnmpleatly ruined, ,-snd all their Officers made Pri- 
ioners, among whom nre Monf. Aubry, De Lig- 
ucry, Marin, Repent'uii, to the Number <?f 17.  
I cannot afcert.iin the Number of the Killed, they 
arc fo difpufed among the Woods,' but their Lofs 
is great.

As this happened under the Eyes of the Garri 
fon, I thought pioper to lend inyKill Summons to 
the Commanding 'Ofjker for his furrcndering, 
which he lilljncd to. 1 cncldfe you the Capitula- 

  Mr. MoncriefF will inform you of'the State

X

tion ;
of our Ammunition and ProVifions: 1 hope Care 
will be taken to forward an immediate Supply of 
both :o Ofwcgo. As the Troops that were defeat- 
Cvl Yeilcrday were drawn from thofc Polls, which 
lie in General Slanwix's Rout, I am in Hopes it 
will be of the utmoll Conlequcncc to the Succcfs 
ol his Expedition. The public Stores of the Gar 
rifon, that can be favcd from the Indians, I (hill 
order the Affidant Quarter Mailer General and the 
Clerk of the Stores to take an Account uf, as 
foon as poflible.

As nil my Attention at prefent is taken up with 
the Indians, that the Capitulation 1 have agreed 
to nviy be oblervcd, your Excellency will excufc 
my not being more particular.

Permit me to :ifi"ure you, in the whole Progrefs 
of the Siege, which was fevcre and painful, the 
Officers and Men behaved with the utmoll Chear- 
fulnefs and Bravery. I have only .to regret the 
Lofs of General Prideaux and Col. Johnfon. 
endeavoured to purfuc the late General's V'ICTOSOUS 
Meal'ures, the good EfYeds of which he dctervcd 
to enjoy. With earned good Willies for.your Suc- 
cefs, I have the Honour to be, &c. ''

W., JOHNSON.

ARTICLES of CAP IT^JL AT ION granted 
to the Garrifon ofXiagffa, inclojed in Sir William . 
yo!.til'jn"s letter tfftlajsr-Gcneral Anii'crjlj July

»5« '759- /''
1. The Garrifon (hall march out with their

Arms and Bagpage, Drums beating, and Match 
lighted at both F.nds, and a fmall Piece of Can- 

" non, to embark upon fuch Vcflcla as the Comman 
der of his Liitannic Majcdy's Forces fliall furnifli 
to convey them to New-York, by the fhortell Road, 
and in the fliortcll Manner.   Granted.

2. The Garrifon fliall lay down their Arms, 
when they embark, but fltall keep their Baggage. 
 i Granted.

3. The Ofiiccrs fliall keep their Arms, and their 
Baggage.   Granted.

4. The French Ladies with their Children, 
and other Women, as well as the Chaplain, (hall 
be fent to Montreal, and the Commander of his 
Britannic Majclly's Troops fliall furnilh them wiflf 
Vcfltls and Subfillcncc ncccfl'ary for their Voyage 
to the firII French Pod, and this is to be executed 
as foon as poflible; thofc Women who chufe to i 
follow their Hulbands are at Liberty to do it. 
.   Granted, except with Regard to thoje II'omen 
who are liii Britannic Mfjrj.t's Sufytts.

5. The Sick and Wounded, who are obliged 
to remain in the Fort, (hall have Liberty to depart 
with every Thing that belongs to them, <ind Hull 
be conducted in Safety, as' foon as they arc able 
to fupport the Fatigues of a Voyage, to the Place 
(lcdincd for the rcll of the Garrifon ; in the mean 
Time they arc to be allowed a Guard for their 
Security.   Granted.

6. The Commanding Ofiiccr, all the other Of 
ficers and private Men, who arc in the Service of 
his moll Chrillian Majelly, fliall quit the Fort 
without being fubjedl to any Ail of Rcprizals 
ivhatfocver.  . Granted.

7. An Inventory fhall be made of all the Mili 
tary Stores in the Maga/.inc, whjch, with the Ar 
tillery, fhall be delivered up, iona fde, as well as 
all other Efledls, which are the Property of his 
moll Chridian Majcdy, and which arc found in 
the Magav.ine, at the Time of the Capitulation.  
tht yejl'eli and Boats an included in this ArtiJe.

8 ; The Soldiers fliall not be plundered nor 

ftparated from their'

9. The Garrifon fliall be conduced under a 
proper ElVoif to the Place dcflincd for 'their Re 
ception 7 The General (hall cxprefsly recommend 
to this Elcott to .hinder the Savages from ap- 
pi.oacliing and infulting any Pcrfons belonging to 
the Garrifon, and (hall prevent their being pilla 
ged by them, when they quit their Arms for Em 
barkation ; and the fame Care is to be taken on 
every Part of the Rout, where Savages may be 
met with.-'  (Granted. . ,

10. An cxad Lill fliall be made of the Names 
and Sirnames of the different Troops, as well Re 
gular's as Militia, and of all others, who arc 
employed in his mod Chrillian Majcdy's Service ; 
and all thofc who arc fo employed, fliall be treat 
ed in the fame Manner as the rcll of the Garri 
fon.  ' Granted in I lit fuji Article.

it. All the Savages, of whatfoever Nation 
they be, who are found in the Garrifon, (hall be 
protecleJ from Infult, and be allowed to go where 
they pleafc.   Granted, lut it in-ill be. advijable 
for t'Lfin to depart at privately QS pcffible.

Thcfc Articles'being accepted, the General of 
his Briunnic Majclly YForces (hall be put in Pof-
feflion of a Gate of the Fort, but this cannot be
done until To-morrow.   To-morrow at Seven

c'Clo:k in tic Morning. 
' Signed by

Pouchot, Captain in-lie Regiment of Beam, Com 
mending OJf.ier.

Ykar, Captain in the Regiment of La Sarrf.
Servic'r, Captain in the Regiment of Royal Roufftlon.
Oliver de la Rochc Verney, Captain of the Marine.
Bounnafibus, Oj/icer in the Royal Artillery.
Coufi.oyer, Lieutenant of, the^Marine.
Soluignac, Qjfifer in tie Regiment af Beam.
I.c Chevalier dc L'Arminac, Lieut. of the Marine.
Joncaire, Caftain of the Marine.
Morambert, Lieutenant.
Chabcrt .Joucain, in the Regiment of Guiennt.

[CROWN-POINT flanJs on the Head of Lake- 
' Chartylain, a large Lake fettrftore Miles long, by 

tcliiib there is a Navigation to it frcm all Parts 
of Canada. A fmall Point of Land, Jurrounded 
Ij tl.'is Lake on all Sides, and feeured by a Mote 
en she Hide of the. Land, makes what is caHed by 
us Crown-Point, and ly the French Fort-Frcdc- 
rrck. Tbit Fart lies midway between Albany and 
Maltreat, the two chief Places oh our Frontiers, 
and thoje of the French. It effefiually covered all 
Canada, ly bhckiKg up our PeiJ/age into that Conn- 
li~t, nvbiljt it led tht French direfily into Nevj- 
England andlNcvj-l'orkt At the fame'Time thit 
Place Jecured tbe whole Country about Lake Cbam- 
ff/ain, tl.'e original Inheritance of the Five Nations 
of Indians, which they have made ever la the 
Englifl} long ago. This is the mijl fruitful Country 
in all thofe Parts of America, and in that Rffpefl 
worth alLCanada perhaps If/ides. The Lands here 
are covered with Sugar-Trees and Giafeng, Tokens 

. tf tl't richejl Lands in America.~\ 
[NIAGARA commands in a Manner all the interior 

Paris of Xtr!l> America, and is a Key as it were to 
. ( that witolt Ceisiixeul. Opens or .obflru&t a, Ceminu* 

Mention with all t'-f Natives of North America, 
the Six Nations, (Jlioes, Sbaivanoei, Mintnii, 
7i(.'igf'liu7fs, lllinol.Ti, Poutevjatainis, Kadoueffians, 
Hurons, L'ra-.iit, Mefltfagiies, and many others. 
Aiies and commands all tlxsje People. Lies in the 
Midjl of the exteiif:ve Territories of the Six Nati 
ons, and commands their Beaver-Country tntirtly. 
Setures their Fur Tradet and all the other Inland 
Trade of North America. Commands all the Great 
Lakes, and fecures the Navigation of them, that 
extends 12 or I 300 Mi lei. Prevents orftcures the
/ ti nation of the tivo French Colonies in Canada and 
Louijiana. Cuts t>JJ~ or mninlalfis their PaJ/iage to 
ttt River Ohio, Mijpjjlpfi, Lake Erie, le Detroit, 
SanJofli, Miamis, Fort St. Jojtph, Illinois, (jfc. 
Stofs the farther Progrcfs of life Englijv or of tht 
French (ivbicb ever are poflefled of it) iu North 
America. Lays cur Colonies open to tie lurouds 
and 'Jnciirf.ans' both of the French and Indians ; 
wLifjl it uowfeciires them both in our Hand, and 
unites the Frontier* of our Northern and Southern 
Colonies together, for their mutual Defence and Se 
curity, ivbitb may It all/ecured by this one Place, 
while they could net bj man* Hundreds without

LONDON, September I .

ALL Accounts from Guadaloupe continue to 
extol the Fertility and Value of that Ifland, 

and fay, that if the Merits of that Conqucd were 
well examined, with Grand-Terre, and the Ap 
pendages now annexed, it would be found jumuch 
fupcrtor Aciiuiution to Martinicoj at lew, the

French arc more injured in their Sugar-Tra>If 
than if Ivlartinico had only fallen.

Thcijc is Hkcwifc one Circumllance, which ia 
not generally known, that has tended to diminifu" 
the Figure which Guadaloupc would otherwifc have 
made, vi?.. That the Inhabinn's were obliged 
to fend all their Produce to Mariiniio before it 
went to Europe, no Ships bein;; allowed to go from 
Guadaloupe direclly to Frame ; fo that we for 
merly heard but little of its Trade, it being in. 
eluded in that of Martinico, whofe Importance it 
thus aflillcd to aggrandize, at the Expencc of i» 
own Char.iftcr.

This Embargo on their Trade the People of 
Gindaloupe will now be relieved from, and hence 
will become more contented with their new M.I. 
ftcrs and Government, when they experience the 
great Advantages .which they derive from their 
prefent Connexions. - .

The Town of Baflctcrrc  !» a Chnos of Ruins, 
but flic Inhabitants have taken Pofl'cffion of their 
fluttered Houfe;, and are about to repair them. 
In the mean Time, they have built temporary 
Hut? to defend thcmfelves from the Weather and 
Rains, which now begin to fall in great Plenty.

The French here demonllratc their peculiar hap 
py Difpofition, in accommodating themlelvcs to 
the Times; for thofe who have been reduced from 
a State of AfHuence to Indigence, who but lately 
had their Palaces to range in and have now'the 
Woild to commence a-new, crawl into thefe little 
Sheds with the fame Gaiety and Chearfulnefs, as 
they were wont to do in their mod undillurbed 
Profpcrity.

This Corrcfpondcnt fays, that the Inhabitants 
in general at Guadaloupe are taller, better made," 
and have more of the bon mien, than the Creoles 
of our Ifhnds; nor do they betray that affecled 
Imitation of the Negroes which our People do, 
in their Converfation and Deportment. .

We hear that upwards of 10,000 Ho"!heads of 
Sugar will be imported into this Kingdom from, 
Guadaloupe before the Expiration of the Year; 
which is not above half what the Ifland annually 
produces, and will be allowed to be entered on 
the fame Footing as from our own Plantations.

  Amongft Marfhal Contades's Papers, it is faid 
there was an Order under the French King's Signet, 
totally to deflroy Hanover and the Principality of 
Hcflc-Caflcl. '   '

A Gentleman having been informed of a re 
markable Pond that is at Mclbury Bub in Dorfct- 
Ihirc, belonging to the Reverend Mr. Payne, which 
has induced a great many People to go to fee ir, 
his Curiofity led him fo far lately as to go and take 
a View of it, and indeed he found the fame to be 
very furprizing, far exceeding any Account he had 
ever had of it: It is covered over with a thick oily 
Subdancc, of a fcarlet Colour, and appears at firll 
Sight like fo much Blood ; it dyes any Thing red 
that is rubbed therewith ; its Rednefs begins to 
appear about two Hours before the Rifing of the 
Sun, and gradually incrcafes till it comes to the 
afore fa id fcarlct Colour, which continues about five 
or fix Hourt, and.then as gradually dccreafcs, 
turning at lafl to a fine Green, which likewifc dyes 
any thing Red, and thus it has appeared every 
IJay for five Weeks pad. The Water beneath it 
always in a great Fermentation, and has been ob- 
fervcd to have rifcn much higher than ever it was 
known to have done before. There" is a Spring 
about i 2 Yards from it, the Water of which is very 
good and tranfparcnt, and continually runs into it. 

On the 2d ult. a Farmer in Calf-Hill, near Had- 
dington in Scotland, fold new Oats for 8s. 6d.per 
Bpll; the Oats were neither fown nor ploughed

I e mentioned ; f.i»J 
to write the following 
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S I R,
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a Battery of the En 
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this Year, but fprung up from the Shaking of the 
laft Crop; this has likcv.'ifc happened in fevcril 
Fields near Edinburgh : That Oats (hould remain in 
the Ground all the Winter, and thereafter come to 
full Growth, and turn out a mod plentiful Crop, 
is fo extraordinary, that the like has not happened 
in the Memory of Man, and can be attributed to 
nothing but the Mildnefs of the Scafon.

September 4. A Charter after Ten at Night a 
violent Shock of an Earthquake was felt at Bour- 
dcaux. It was preceded for Haifa Minute, by a 
loud fubterraneous Noifc. Several Dells founded 
very loud. The Doors and moll of the Windows 
open'd and (hut with great Violence. Many 
Bricks and Slates were thrown from the Roofi. 
Very little China or Earthen Ware were left whale 
in the Town, and the Roof of the Church ofNotr* 
Dame entirely fell in.

September 14. On difcovcring a Mi(lake,in the 
Order of Thanks publidied by Prince Ferdinand 
on the zd of Augull, to t'.ic OHicers of the Britilh 
Artillery, by which Capt. Mucbcan was omitted to

be
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in every Opportun 
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Le mentioned ; f.is Serene Higiiitfs was pleafcd 
to write the following Letter, with his own Hand, 

-10 C*ut. -Uiicbi^m,. w_hicli_W3s delivered by his 
Lxce'lency Count La Lippc Buckeburgh, Giand 
Madcr of the Anillery in the Allied Army.

S I R,
" It is from a Scnfc of your Merit, and a Rc-

fnrd to Jullice, that I i!o in this Manner declare,
1 have kc;ifon to be infinitely fatisfied with your

'Behaviour, Activity, and /-cal; which in fo con-

ly diftributed Half of their Allowance to them, 
caufing them to rejoice in receiving the Staff of 
J^fe Jrom thofewhom__th$yhad fo great_ an_Aver-_ 
fion to.  -''-...- ' . 

The late French Governor Vaudrcuille being in 
Ilufle in his Flight from Quebec, had no Time to 
carry off his Equipage, but left that and his Cha 
riot behind, which lall is fince arrived here in one 
of the late Vcflels from thence, and is the Proper-

_ ty of one of the Officers in the Army, who was at 

fpicuous a Manner you made appear at the Battle ! the RcdufUon of that Capital, 
of Thornhaulcn, on the firft of Auguft. The Ta- ', Lall Friday Evening arrived here his Majcdy's 
lents you poilcfs in your Profeffion did not a little Ship Mercury, Capt. Faulkner, having on board 
contribute to render our Fire fuperior-to that of 1 the Money granted by Parliament*^ 1757, to this 
the Enemy; and it is to you, and your Brigade, ' Province, to recompenfe them for the Expcnccs 

' ' ' ' ' ' ri  -- J 'L ~ c; -~ "f they were at in the Expedition in 1756.
N E W - Y O R K, December 24. 

Wedncfday lad the Earl of Halifax Packet.Boat, 
Captain Boulderfon, failed with the Mail for Fal- 
mouth: On board her went Paflengcr Major Grant, 
(of Montgomery's Regiment) who was taken lad

r

I

that 1 am indebted for having filenced the Fire of . 
n Battery of the Enemy, which extremely galled 
the Troops, and particularly the Britifh Infantry.

«« Accc-V* ^en ' Sir> from me> the j"-ft Tribute 
"of'Sy'-moft perfca Acknowledgment, accompani 
ed with my moll fmccre Thanks. I (hall be happy 
in every Opportunity of obliging you, defiring 
onlv Occafions of proving it; being, with the 
moil diilinguiilicd Ellccm,

Your devoted, and entirely affeftionate Servant,
FERDINAND, 

Dnkc of Brunfwick and of Luncnburgh.
By a Gentleman jull arrived from Derby, we 

have an Account, that the French Prifoners about 
that Town have been very ufcful as Labourers, in 
mending the Highways, and other Works of that 
Fort, for which they are paid Sd. a Day ; which, 
added to his M.ijclly's Bounty of 6d. a Day, ena 
bles them to live very comfortably. They ac 
knowledge, with Gratitude, the great GooJnefs 
of his Majelly above that of the King of France, 
in making fo humane a Provifion for them, at a 
Time when they arc left to ftarve by their King.

Cbarlei-Toivn (South-Carolina) November 17. 
In a Letter from Fort Loudoun, dated the third 

Inllant, we have the following Account of the 
Little-Caipcntcr's late Expedition, viz. That he 
arrived at that; Fort the 24th ult. with two French 
Prifoners, and four Scalps. That after the ufual 
Ceremonies on fuch Occafions, ar.d receiving Pre- 
fcnts for his good Behaviour, he informed Capt. 
Paul Dcmcrc, the Commanding Officer there, 
" That on the Road he got Intelligence, that there 
were many Shawancfc at Fort L'Afdmption, who 
were continually on the Watch ; and if he intended 
to do any Execution, he fhould go between new 
Fort Chartrcs, on the Miffiffippi-Rivcr, and 
L'Afomption, where he would meet with Parties 
continually going from one Fort to the other; that 
he accordingly took that Rout, waited a long 
Time in vain, and dreaded that he fhould be 
obliged to return without cither Prifoners or Scalps; 
but at length a fcouting P«rty, which he had fcnt 
out in the Morning, prcfcntly returned, and in 
formed him, that they had difcovercd frefh Tracks 
of upwards of thirty People, leading towards 
L'Afomption ; that he thereupon fet off, fully de 
termined to do Execution; that on the 18th of 

 , September, two Scouts, who had been fcnt out the 
T^ay'before, came in, and informed him, they had 
di(covered Frenchmen and Indians drcfling Vic 
tuals at the Water-fide ; whereupon he advanced 
undifcovered, fired upon them, killed three French 
men, and one Indian, and took two Frenchmen 
Prifoners; that the Enemy fired at his Party, and1 
wounded one of them, who died foon after, but 
this did not prevent the Red making a good Meal 
of four Buffaloes the Enemy had killed, Part of 
which they were drcfling when furptizcd; that 
the Party he furprizcd confided of only fifteen 
Men, the reft (17 in Number) being that Morn 
ing gone to hunt for more Buffaloes, and that he 
had not been there long before he difcovcred a 
large Boat under Sail, full of People, upon which 
his Party hid themfclves between the Rocks, and 
when it approached to a proper Dillancc, fired 
upon and killed a good many of the People." 
One 8f the Prifoners confirmed the Little Carpen 
ter's Relation, knew the Boat; faid that there was 
an Engineer on board; and that (he was loaded 
with Ammunition, Provifion, and Liquor, for Fort 
L'Afomption, and that when the Indians fired up- 
on her, he faw fome of the People drop into the 
Water, and others fall in the Boat. \ 

BOSTON, December 17. X 
One of the In threes of Kindnefs and Genero- 

fity of the brave Britilh Troops after their taking 
Poflcflion of Quebec, is this, That when they had 
their Allowance of Provifions dealt out to them, 

feeing the diftrcfled Women and Children,

Year near Du Qucfne, in the Expedition againll 
that Place, under the Direction of General Forbes, 
and fince exchanged for fome of the Prifoners ta 
ken at Niagara: And fcveral other Gentlemen of 
the Army.

The fame Day his Majcfty's Ship Fowcy hoifted 
a Signal for all Vclfcls bound to Europe, and nigh 
ready to fail, to prcpaic, and take the Benefit of 
her Convoy.

By a Letter from London, we learn, that in the 
Month of Odlobcr laft, there arrived in England, 
upwards of 30,000 Hogfhcads of Sugar, in the

of the fame Stnr. It's CoOrfc fcems about W. by 
N. and it's Motion very fwift. [dnyOhfervations 
made by the Curium, an this Jlranft Phenomena*, 
~<i(;iltb~e thankfully rtctivti, and duly nott<~e:i.]~

Yellerday tow;.rds Evening, a very black Cloud " 
arofe in. the Weflern Hemifphere, and juft at the 
Clofc of Day produced (harp -Lightning and Thun-. 
dcr, very unulual in Winter, and then clcar'd away, 
fo that a Cloud could not be feen. 1

We hear from Frederick County, that on Chrift- 
mas Eve, James AfDonnaiJ and John Bell, having 
Drank fomewhat freely, bcfide taking 5 Gills of 
Rum a-picce on Horfe-back, left Fredtrick-Town; 
and about two Miles from thence fell from their 
Horfcs, where poor M'Dcnr.aU was Frov.e to Death; 
and Bell had his Tongue fo bcnumb'd, that he could*, 
not (peak for a long Time ; and it is thought he 
can't live.

CusroM-HousF, ANNAPOLIS, E.nttr'J, 
Sloop Jofeph and Robert, Francis Hickey, fiom 

New-York.

CbrJ)er-To<wu, December 3 1, 1759. 
To It SOLD by PUBLIC SALE, on tht 

24/A Day of January ntxt, to the lligbefl BiJdtr, 
for ready Money or fiort Credit, with giving Se 
curity if required,

THE DWELLING HOUSE and LOT of 
Dr. RICHARD PORTER, lately Dcccafcd, 

lying in Cbcfter-Toivi, and fome Houfhold Fur 
niture ; and there will be likewifcSold^the Books,

two Weft -India Fleet*.
PHILADELPHIA, December 27.
Our Navigation is ftopt with the large1 Quanti 

ties of Ice in the River.
January 3. We hear that a Snow from North- 

Carolina bound to Briftol, is loft near Cape May.
W I L L 1 A M S B U R G, November 30.

Extrafl from tl:t Journal of the Houfe of Burgcjflti.
MONDAY, November 19, 1759.

Upon a Motion made, RefelveJ, That an hum 
ble Addrcfs be made to his Honour the Governor, 
to dcfire that he will be pleafcd to take Captain 
Stobo into his fpecial Care and Favour, and pro 
mote him in the Service of this Colony j and that 
Mr. Richard Henry Lee do wait on his Honour 
with the faid Addrefs.

Upon a Motion made, Rrfohed, That the 
Thanks of this Houfe be given to Mr. Robert 
Stobo, for his Heady and inviolable Attachment to 
the Intcrcft of this Country ; for his fingular Bra 
very and Courage, exerted on all Occafions during 
this prcfcnt War ; and for the Magnanimity with 
which he has fupportcd himfelf, during his Con 
finement in Canada : And that he be congratula 
ted, in the N-imc of this Houfe, on his Cafe and 
happy Return to this Colony ; and that Mr. Ni 
cholas, Mr. Bland and Mr. Wafhington, do wait 
on him for that Purpofc.

TUESDAY, November 20.
Mr. Nicholas reported, that the Committee ap 

pointed, had, according to Order, waited on Cap 
tain Stobo with the Refolutipn of this Houfe, to 
return him their Thanks for his late Services to 
this Colony, to which he had returned the follow 
ing Anfwer :

Mr. Sf taker, enJ Gcntltmen of tbt Houfe of

A

uisfn, 
The ilillinguifhing Tokens of Favour and

CbeJ)tr-To<iun, December 31, 1759. 
To bt SOLD ly tbe SUBSCRIBER, by 

Virtue of a Pnver from BARTHOLOMEW PET- 
TITT, at PUBLIC YEN DUE, on tbt Prt- 
mij/ei, OH tbt i\tb Day of January next,

LOT in Cbtfler-Tvuj*, where the faid 
Bartbolomnu lately dwelt, with one large 

Wood DWELLING HOUSE, and Brick KITCHEN, 
and another Brick TENEMENT on the faid LOT. 
The Lot is inclofcd with a good Pail Fence.

THOMAS RINGGOLD.

'HE fevcral Gentlemen that figncd a Letter 
of Licence to William Dixon, School-ma- 

ftcr, in the Year 1755, arc dcfircd to meet at the 
Houfe of Mrs. Sarah Ramtay, at the Head of 
Severn, on Tuefday the i gth of February, by XI 
o'Clock, if fair; if not, on the next fair Day; 
with their fcvcral Demands, to receive their Pro 
portion of his Wages from Mr. Pb(lip Hammond. 

NATHAN HAMMOND, junior, Admi- 
niflrator of Mr. John Raitt.

T

T il ERE is at the Plantation of Nathaniel 
Kittockton-Meuntain, in Frede 

rick County, taken up as a Stray, a Black Mare,
Benevolence, which you have vouchfafcd volun- , branded on the near Shoulder with I, and on the 
tarily to confer on me, and that unanimoufly, : Thigh with an M. 
._j :  .i:.._i.. ..  _.. i  .. D......_ ._ .k:. TL- Owner may have her again, on proving

•\^pft/ *ins4 nil* t nor {"*)«*•••»«• **"' •

on
whofe Hufhands, Fathers and Brethren, had been, 
and fome were then ihcirinvetcratc Enemies, free-

and immediately upon my happy Return to this 
Country, have adminiftercd to my Heart the 
great ell Confutation it was fufccptible of, grati 
fied every With it was capable of entertaining, 

' and imprinted upon it the moll indelible Scnfc 
of Gratitude it could poffibiy be afluclcd with. 
" To be informed by the Voice of the Public, 

" that I have, djfchargcd my Dui/ to their Satis- 
" fuclion, nnd merited their Thanks for my Con- 
" duct, is the higheft Glory my Ambition could 
" afpire at, and will determine me, upon any fu- 
" turc Occal:on, to exert myfelf with all the Vi- 
" gour and Alacrity which the uniteoT Ardour of 
" Gratitude and Duty can infpire.

   ROBERT STOBO."

ANNAPOLIS, January 10. 
On Monday Evening laft, and Yefterday Even 

ing, a COMET was obfervcd about 30 or 35 
Degrees above the Horizon, not far from the 
Track of the Sun. Monday Evening it was firft 
fcen (here) a confiderablc Diltancc to the Eall- 
ward of S/r/w;.' Tuefday Evening being Cloudy, 
it could not be fcen ; but lall Ni^ht it was again 
fcen at a ijjuch, greater Dillunu: to the

his Property, and paying Charges.

To bt SOLD by PUBLIC f ENDUE, on 
tht Premi/ii, OH Monday tbe tl'trd of March next, 
by tbe Subfcribtri, Extcutori ef JACOB STURN, 
dtcealtd,

THE Plantation whereon the faid Sturn lived, 
containing 250 Acres of fine Land, fituat* 

within a Mile and Half of Frederick-Town, in 
Frederick County» on the main Road, whereon is 
a good Dwelling Houfe, choice Barn, good Mea 
dows, &(. (Jc. and. the Plantation in very good 
Order. STEPHEN RENJBERCHER, 

JOHN BRUNNER.

XHERE is in the Poflcflion of RicbaritTalbot, 
at Elk-Ridge, taken up as a Stray, a likely 

j borrcl Gelding near 14 Hands high, with 
a large Star in his Forehead, and a fmall white 
Spot on his near Side, (hod before, paces fad, and 
branded on the near. Shoulder imperlcflly.

The Owner nuy have him a^.iin, on proving 
hii Property, and paying Charge*.

I-
' !' 

il

uuuit i aim uiuiv; win uw imcwnc ouiu.uic DUOKS,

Inllrumcnts, and Medicines of the faid Dr. Porter: f 
Any Perfon that wants a Supply of Medicines may 
be there well furnifhcd, as the faid Porter had, 
juft before his Death, imported a large Quantity 
of them, which yet remain untouch'd.

All Pcrfons who arc indebted to the faid Porter, 
are dcfircd to make fpecdy Payment, otherwife 
they will be fucd ; and thofc that have any Claims 
agninft the faid Porter, arc requefted to produce... 
them, that they may be paid, by

SARAH PORTER, Executrix.

V

2,



T IIKRJ. is at the Pl;.nt.-ition of llt;:ry S.'..-, 
in Frederick County, taken up ns a Stray,

W

j*  rlinall Bay Marc, about .-. or -, Yt^rs eld, hnr, 
"FT a ^tar '" 'ic'r 1 Orckcad, her-near hind Foot white ; 
J/ but h.r; no perceivable Dram!.

. The Owner may have her again? t>n proving his 
Property, and paying Charge*/ >

BROKli .out of Ua.'.-i/noif Goal, on Thurfday 
the i'tli of D^tikl'cr lad, a certain George 

Sn\-et, who hfl Year c?mc into t'atajjco B"..itfwam 
of Captain Crammer, and was, by a fpecial Court 
1ield at Joffin, condcmn'd for the Murder of one 
of the Ship's Crew. He is a fhort llrong made 

\ *2- Fellow, about 5 Feet j Inches high, .md about 
30 Years of Age, of a biown Completion, and 
mark'd with the Small-Pox'. His Drefs can't be 
particularly dcfcribcd, he having fevcr.nl Changes 
of Apparel with hjm. .. Whqcycr apprehend* the 
f.iid I'liluncr, :md brings him to the Subfcriber, 
Jiull have TEN 1'ISTOLES Reward, paid by

   - . * ft, BoYcr..

A N F. A T 
and

/* 3

It-

To If SO/./) /v tl.-e S.M,-;/:er, etl"I-it-STORE 
l-fttvein Afr-.t. Catharine Jcnningt'j avdfi'r. Na-

. than H.immondV, on^tbe fame Sidt of the ll'cy, 
near the Do:kt in ANNAPOLIS,

Affortmcnt of EUROPEAN 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, at a 

Inw Price, for ready Caiii, Corn or Wheat; he 
\v:ll give as high a Price as is current at the Time.

JAMES M'MORDIK.

To lc SO LD^yt^f SUBSCRIBER,

THE SI.90P TRYALL, 
now lying in the Dock 

at Annafclii, beiijg. wj:ll fitted 
and a prime Sailer, with very 
good Accommodations for Paf- 
(cn^crs, having a neat Brick 
fire-Place in the Cabbin, and 
will -drry nboiit 1200 Bumels 

of Grain, and has a Square-Sail, Flying-Jibb apd 
GafF Toj> Sail, which r.rc all new. Any Pcrfon 
in-rlining-to puichafc may know the Terms, by 
applying to ROBERT BKVCE.

T H»O M A S II Y D E, 
SHOEMAKER in ANNAPOLIS,

HAS removed to his Shop over againft Mr. 
Ji'mei Ditk'i Store, atidj ne.\t above Mr. 

\;chlat ( Ma(c-Min\ in C!:nrclj-Str(tt, where any 
Gentlemen, or Others, may be rcafonably furnifhed 
\vith Boots, Shoes, and Spatterdnfhcs, made in 
the ncatcft Manner, and of the bell Leather.

He likewilc fells good Sole and Upper Leather: 
And as he carries on the Bafincfs of Tanning and 
Currying, ho purchafcs any Quantities of either 
Green or Dried Hides*.

Anitt-Arundd County, Decemltr i6th, 1759. 
the Head of Sauti RtvcrTat hii Dwef. 

_ ling-Plantain,, the Subfcriber propofcs to 
Tench Reading Writing in the moll ulual Hands, 
;.r.d Arithmetic, \ ulp,ar, Decimal, lnltruuicnt.il, 
Algebraical, a: Forty Shillings Current Money per 
.innuin. Alfo, Geometry, Trigonometry, Plain 
;,nd Sj.hcric, with their fcveral Applications in 
Surveying, Navigation, Aftronomy, Gauging, Di 
alling, the Ufc of the Globes, and other Branches

ALL Perfons living any Demands r.gainft tl-.s' 
Klhtc of Mr. Janies Kivifon, Merchant, late 

of Unnts Cour.ty, doccnfed,. tire dciired to bring 
in their Accounts; and tuple indebted, arc dcfired 
to make fpecdy Payment to ; - .

, JOHN LLEWELLIN, Executor, 
*f- * in St.JC.tirys County

  Piadtfjlurg ', Defrmi'tr 1 2, 1/59 
AST Summer, a Letter from Jamei'Til

tnan, Efq; forme, was given to fomc Pcrfon 
to deliver to the Honourable Daniel Dulnny, Efq; 
to whofc Hands it never came. It covers Papers 
of fomc Confequencc ; therefore, to encourage the 
Perfon who finds it to be careful, I will give 
Twenty Shillings Reward upon the Delivery of 
the Letter to me.

/j. RICHARD HENDERSON.

ALL Ferfons .indebted to the Eftate of V 
nwai Mar/*.;;', htc of CL-urlt, c^'j

dcceafed, aro cit fired to make fpccdy P-ivm.'' 1   i i «  it T \ ' i * u /*"cnt* 
And tho:c who have. any Demands :ig;iir.il the fjij
F.ibte, are dcfircd to' bring in their Accounts, iW 
they may be adjuilcd and paid, by

THOMAS HANSON MARSHALL, Executor M
rt r-

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr. U'illiam 
Di%%n, near Pifcata-ivay, in Priitce-Gecrge's 

County, taken up as a Stray, a light Bay Horfc 
about i: Hands high, branded on the near But 
tock with fomething like a C.

The Owner may have him agnin, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. /f-

A HAT was taken off a Gentleman's Head 
in the Street before the Subscriber's Houfe 

in Upper-MarlLoreugb, on Friday Night the 7th 
ultimo. Whoever will Hop the faid Hat, if offer 
ed to Sale, and difcover the Thief, fo that he may 
be brought to Jufticc, fhall have a Reward of 
Two Pilloles, paid by HU. B. BROOKES.

:am, Kei'ttater 6, i-- 
J U'S T I M P O R T F. D, 

And to be SOLD tv-tke Suhfcriter at kit Sta
NOTTINGHAM,

LARGE AiTortment of EAST -INDIA '
and EUROPEAN GOODS..

Likewife, Barlnfos Rum and _Mt/feo-vaJo Srijjjr
Wholefale or Retail. THOMAS CAMPBELL. * -~

"PHILIP SYNG7"
BRASS-FOUNDER, from PHILADELPHIA, 

Living >:car the Tu'vn-Gate in ANNAPOLIS 
AKES (or Repairs) all Sorts of Br.ifs-Work, 
fuch as Candleilicks, Heads or Knobs of 

all. bszes for Shovels, Dogs, cjfr. Furniture for 
De(ks and Cherts of Drawers, Knockers for D^or?. 
Boxes for Carriages, Mill-Bralles for Saw or Grill 
Mills, Plate-Warmers, Fenders, Stirrups, bV. o'c. 
He alfo carts Bells of different Sizes.; and gives 
the bell Prices for old P.rafs and Copper.  

He has to fell cheap, a very good 30' Hour 
Clock.

'.if '
"• t

'&
f'

To he SO L D by the Cmmijjioren of the Paper 
Currtncy, at P UU\L 1C I'E A' D U E, OH Wcd- 
ittfday tl:e \ 2//> of March next, tc:>:g tie fttaiJ 
Da\ ef Annc-Arundel County Court, at Tiic 
o'Cfack '» the Afternccn, at tit Houfe ef William 
Reynolds, /'« ttt Citj ef Annapolis, ftr Pafer 
Currency,

THE following Trafts of LAND, lying in 
the County afore fa id, viz. 

Ha*.ar,l, containing 60 Acres. £ 
Hood's Unit, i oo Acres. ^ 
Part of Bm'i Luck, 2"; A'cres. And, 

.Part of FreeLorit't Progrtfi, 130 Acres. 
Alfo, Three Lots of Land lying in the Nciv- 

Tmvit of tl\c faid City, with a Brick Houfe, with 
two Chimneys Handing thereon, on the South- 
Wed Side of Scotti-Strret, late the Eftate of ////- 
Ham Gumming, dcceafcd.

1 59.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Snc'w MONTCOMRIS, ALEXANDER. MONT- 

COMRit, Majltr, from GLASGOW, and to re 
Sold by the Subjcribtr, at his Stcrt in Annapolis, 
ty ll'heirjale cr Retail, for ready Money or j/.-srt 
Credit,

G REAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitcd to the

Seafon. ROBERT SWAN.

ALL Men fit and willing to fcrve his Majcfty 
J^ing G£QRGE, in Brigadier-General 

Stamvix » Battalion of his Majcfty's Royal Ameri 
can R(gineit of Foot, arc hereby defircd to come 
to Mr. /K<l>'s at Annafolii, where they will find 
fomc of Captain Co;bran's Party, and meet with 
all due Encouragement. Some of his Party are 
alfo at Baltimore. Such Servants whofc Time is

of the Mathematics, the Italian Method of Book- | near out, will, on their Enlilling with Captain 
Keeping.or Double Entry, at Three Pounds like I Cocbran, have the Remainder of their Time paid
Money ft.- Annum, or by the Branch, as they (hall
agree. Likcwftc, he Teaches Latin as they can
agree. And fonfmuch as fomc mean Afpcrfion*

% have been cad on hirii by Pcrfons belonging to the
' Family cf :hi I'lallm or //Vav^.'-rnrfj, he hereby
futisfics. the JPuLlic, and his Employers, that he
is ready to undergo any Scrutiny or Examination
about Teaching the above Sciences, by any Perfon
or 1'crfons conctrn'd ; which he trulls will fqualh
fuch mean Artifice:, and prove to the Content of

f 'fl/tir humble Servant,
JOHN WILMOT.

' Youth may Board within lefs than Half a Mile 
of faid School with JobuWilmat, junior..

M O N F. Y for P. ILLS, or BILLS for 
MONEY, by Srti'iitrt BORDLEY. -

for by him. None but (lout and very willing Men 
will be accepted of. ' ^ jf~

JUS T PUBLISHED,
And to br Sold at the PRINTING-OFFICE, tt'hole- 

fate or RetaU,

AN ALMANACK for the Year 1760, fitted 
to this Meridian, containing, bcfide what 

is common in an Almanack, a very famous Re 
ceipt, lately made public, and purchafcd of Mr. 
Joftfb HowarJ-of South-Carolina, by the Ailembly 
of that Government, for which they gave him 
Three Thoufand Pounds, for Curing the Lamu- 
Dillempcr, Yaws, or almoll any corrupt Blood, 
tsV. Alfo a Receipt, by which Meat, ever fo (link 
ing, may be made as fwevt and wholcfomc, in a 
few Minutes, ns any Meat at all, (s'r. tsV.

Altho' r-any of m 
lumrs ol Sl'EI 
we need not ap 
» DrJith of N 
Vol.' 7. N".

Et i
line natti

ii't jtti'ur:i t   
e nune, fakt^

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living neir | 
Talent Court-Houfe, Three Servant Men, ' 

and an old Woman. Two of them'Weft Country 
Men. Had on when they went away, Country 
made Jackets and Trowfers. One of them a lufty ' 
Fellow, the other middle fix'd. The! other is an 
Irijbman. Had on when he went off, a blue Coat i 
and a black Jacket. The old Woman goes by 
fcveral Names, and has very indifferent Ckuths, , 
and very watery Eyes. ','1

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings 
them to the Subfcriber, fhall have Three Pounds 
Reward, if taken in Maryland, and Four Pounds 
if taken in Pennsylvania, paid by

CORNELIUS DAILY.
N. B. The Two Weft Country Men were con- 

viflcd for 14 Years ; and if taken over the Bav, 
will give Five Pounds Reward, bcfides reafonablo 
Chargev paid by ^^ C. D.

WILLIAM PARIS,
WATCH-MAKER, from PHILADELPHIA, 

AS Removed from Church-Strttt, to the 
Houfe late in the Occupation of AnJrevi

the Sign of the CROWN and DIAL, f 
oppofitc Mr. Creagh'i; where he continues to Re- . 
pair and Clean WATCHES as neat and well ai 
can be done in any Part of America, and at rea- 
fonablc Price:.

He has alfo procured a CLOCK-MAKER, wh» 
makes CLOCKS of all Sorts, which he will war 
rant to. be good.

N. B. He gives the bed Prices for old Brafi.

Upper-Marltorough, Seft. 29, 1759. 
To It LET for a Term of Tears, and Entered:» 

immediately,

A PLANTATION on ROCK Creek in FrtJtriA 
County, about 8 Miles from George-Tov.* 

and BladenJLurg, with Three or Four Hundred 
Acres of Land adjacent (if the Tenant choofci) 
extremely proper for Tobacco or Farming : There 
is a very good Dwclring-Houfe on it, with Oflicci 
underneath, and convenient Oiit Houfcs, vis. 
Wafh, Milk, and Meat-Houfes, Burn, Stable and 
Tobacco-Houics, with a large Garden and Or 
chard. , i

The Subfcriber has Land to Let oh Se*tea and 
Rock-Creek for Lives, fume few Places fettled, and 
thqfc that will take Plantations out of the Woods, 
will have the Choice of a hrgc Quantity of Land, 
and a rcafonable Term Rent free.

Likewife fome fmall Trafts of good Land lying 
in the fame County to bo Sold. .

DANIEL CARROLL.

4NN4POL1S: Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Charles-flreet \ where all Perlons may he fupplied with this 
GstZE7''7'K> at us. 6d. /wYcar. ADVURTISCMP.NTS of a moderate Length arc taken in and infertcJ 
for Five Shillings the ftvit Week, and One Shilling each Week after,' and in Proportion for long Ones.
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MARYLAND GAZETTE,
Containing the frejhe/l Advices foreign and domeflic.

THURSDAY, January 17, 1760.
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Allho' r-aiy of our C.'uftomers are podcfs'd of. all the Vo 
lumes 01 SPECTATORS, yet, is lhany mire aie not, 
we need not apologize, (cfpcciaHy to the FAIR, ami in 
a Drjrth of News) for ptiblilhing the following, trom 
Vol.' 7. N°. 500.

     . line natfi nd\itt fifltm, .
f.t tbtiJim juvin.'i, & max giHfrofjnt nurufaal,
Qu&ritt nun(, eattjl r.:jr: nstttj futurtia tjiijam.

' ' Ov. Mil. 1. 6. v. iSz.

Sevrn err my Djugiari, ef a Firm Dit'irr, 
' With jmtr, f.t.r ,VCBI, an indtf.ilivt Lir.'. 

Go, Koc.'i, i.nfaLr fin, and ajt tit Cauif, 
From  wiiclt vy PriJc it!firing Prttiorftitn drfj».

C K 0 X A 1 .
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CARROLL.

HINTING-

with this 
d inferred' 

Ones.

' O U who arc fo well acquainted with the 
Story of Sccr.il i, mull have read lioW, upun 
his makinp 4 Difcnurl'e concerning Love, he 
prclTcd hit Point with (6 muih Succcfs, that 
all the B-itchclors in hit Audience tunic a 
Rcfclutjon to marry .by the fir ft Opportunity, 

< and thit all the mairied Men immediately took Horfe and 
< galloped home'to their Wivej. 1 am apt to think your 
' Difcourfet, in which you have drawn fo many agreeable
  Piflu'res of Maniige, have hid a very good Ert'ccl this way
  in EngU-.d. We are obliccd to you. at leal} for having 
' taken ort' that fenfelefs Ridicule, which for many Years
  the Willing* of the Town have turned upon their Fathers
  and Mothers. For my own Part, I was born in Wedlock,
  and I don't carr who knows it: For which-Rcafon, among 
' many others, I (hould luok upon mvTclf ai a mod infuflcr- 
' able Coxcomb, did I endeavour ton.am'ain thatCuckoldom 
' was infeparable'from Marriage, or to make ufe of llufl-and 
' and ll'i ft as Terms of Reproach. Nay, Sir, I will pu one 
' St«p»furtbcr, and decUrc to. you before the whole World,
  that I am a married Man, and at the fame time I have fo
  much Adorance as not to be alham'd of what I have done. 

' AMONG the fever*! Pleafurei that accompany this
  Hate of Life, and which you have JcfctibcJ in your for-
  mer Papers, th'M arc two you have not taken notice of,
  and which are I'elitvni call into the Account, by thofc who 
' write on this Subject. You mud have obfcrvcd, in your 
' Speculation! on human Nature, that nothing is more 
' gratifying to the Mind of Man than Power or Dominion ; |
  and this I think.jriyfelf amply penciled of, as I am the
' Father of a Family. I am perpetually taken up in giving

.,' out Orders, in picfcribing Duties, in hearing Partic«, in
  adminifljeting Jullice, and in diftribiiling Rewards and Pu- 
« nilhments. To fpeak in the Language of the Centurion, 
' 1 fjy tints ont, Ci, andbegixlb ; and It anolitr, Ctmt, and 
' bt fcmtlb ; and la my Strvjnl, JJa'ftn, and it dub it. In 

. < (holt, Sir, I look upon my Family as a Palnaichal Sovc- 
' icignty, in which I am rmfcl! both King and Prieft. All
  great GovernmentJ arc nothing elfe but flutters of thefe
' little private Royalties, and therefore I conftder the Maftrrs

__  of Families as fmall Depuly-Cioveinori prcTiding over the
-  "   feveral liltU Parcel* ami Uiviliona- of lh«ir Fellow Subjtfli.

  As I taka great PleaUie in the Adminidralion oi my 
' Government in paiticular, fo I lock upon my fell" not only
  It a more ufeful, but at a much greater and happier Man 
' than any Bairhetor in £ng/jr,!, of my Rank and Condition.
  ' THERE is.another accidental Advantage in Marriage, 
' which has likewifc fallen to my Share, I mean the having 
' a multitude of Children. Theft I cannot but regard as 
' very great Bledingt. When I fee my little Troop befoie 
' nit, 1 rejoice in the Additions which I have made to my 
'. Species, to my Country and to my Religion, in having 
' produced luth a Number of rrafonablc I'reatuies, Citi/cin, 
' andChriftians. I-am pleafed to fee m>fell*thus perpetuated; 
' ami as there is no Production comparable to that of a human
  Cieature, I am mite proud <>f having been the occaiion 
' of ten fuch glorious Productions, than if I had built a hun-
  dred Pyramids at my own Expense,- or published at many 
' Volumes of the fmeft Wit and l.cjmmp. In what a
  beautiful Light hat thr Holy Sciiptuie rcpiefcntcd stl,!st, 
' one of the Judges of liuil, who had forty Suns and thirty 
' Gramli'ons, iliat lode on tlueefcoie and ten Al\-('i>lt- ( ai- 
' coiding to the Magnificence of the Eaflcin Countries? Hou 
' nrill the Heart of the old Man ifloice, when he faw Kali 
' a 'ueautiful PincclTi'jn of his own Dcfcemlantt, Aich a nu- 
' roerous C*yalca>lc of his own rjifing.? Fur my own part, 
' I can fit in my I'ailour with great Content, when 1 takr a 
' review of half a donen of my little Doys mounting upun 
' Hobby-Horfes, and of us many little Guts tutoring thru
  liable), each of them endeavouring to exicl the let), and 
' to do fomething that may gain my Favour and Approbation, 
' 1 cannot queflion but he wlio has blclPcJ me with fu many 
' Children, will iflift my Endeivonts in providing for them. 
' Thete is one thing I am able to give eac,h of them, which 
' is a viitunus Education. I ll.ink. it ii Sir t'ranen Aden's 
' Obfeivatton, that in a numerous Family of Cluldien, the 
« eldcft is often fpoiled by the Profpcft of an Eflat*, and the
  youngelt by being the Datlios»f the Patent j but that fome
  one or other in the middle, »ho has not perhaps bren re- 
' garded,-has made his way intheWoilJ, and over-topped 
' the left. It i« my Bufmefs to implant in cveiy one «t n\i
  CiulJrcn the tame Sccdi of Indulhy, and the fame, ham ft

' Piinciples. By th^is means I think I have a fair Chance, 
' that one 'or other of them may grow confidcrable in forae 
' or other way of Life, whether; ilf*he in the Army, or in 
' the Fleet/ in Trade, or any of the three learned I'rofeHi- 
' ons ; for you mud know, Sir, that fiom long F.xperience 
 and Obfervation, I »m perfuaded of what feems a Paradox 
' to mud of thofe with whom 1 ronverfe, namely, That a 
' Man who has many Children, and gives them a good Edu- 
' cation, is more likely to raife a Family, than he who has 
' but one, notwilhdanding he leaves him his whole Edatc. 
' For this reafon 1 cannot forbear amufmg myfelf with fmd- 
' ing out a General, an Admiral, or an Aldetman of Lsntioi, 
' a Divine, a Ph\fician, or a Lawyer, among my little People 
' who arc now perhaps in Petticoats ; and when 1 fee the 
1 motherly Airs of my little Daughters when they are play- 
1 ing with their Puppen, 1 cannot but flatter myfelf that 
' theii Hufbands and Children will be hjppjr in the Pof- 
' fellion of fuch Wives and Mothers.

' IF you are a Father, you will not peihips think this 
Letter Impertinent ; but if you arc a Tingle Man, yr.u will 
not know the Meaning of it, and probably throw it into 
the Fire : Whatever you determine of it, you may adore 
youifclf that it comes from one who is

--- V»<u mnjl bumblt Strvant,
, and Well-viifktr,

PHILOOAMUS.

of an autbtftte Re/Jlicn ef tbt Dtftal of tbi A'mj 
cf ibt Eifire, jt Kvlnlx, near DrrJJta, Stft. 11. 

A FTER the City of Leipfick was retaken by the King's
_ _ Troops, Lieutenant General Finck marched, with the 
Corps under his Command, on the 151(1 of September, to 
Doblen, and on the i6th, towards the Village of New Mer- 
genthal, wheie he diliovered the Enemy's Camp, which, 
on the Approach of our Van Guard, ictiicd immediately to 
wards Wilfdiuff. - ......

General Clefeld, who had been poded at Noflen with fome 
Hungarian Infantry, had before retreated by the Way of 
Frieberg ; but General Reid, who covered the right Flank 
of the Enemy, was attacked by our Van Guard, which 
drove them, with Lofs, near Krynili, through the Defile, 
and afterwards towards Evening, difpwled entirely by the 
Fite of our Artillery.

The heavy Rains and Datknefs of the Nignt not permit 
ting us to pulh our Advantages, and purfue the Enemy any 
fuither ; Lieutenant General Finck encamped with his Corps 
between Deutfihtnbohra and WunfchuiU.

The 17th, we perceived the Enemy had entered their new 
Camp on the Mountains between Schniedewalda and Seelig- 
dadt, and that their Front, and both Wings, were covered 
by the deep Vallies of Muntzig, Roth Schonbejg, and Hcl- 
bigfdorrT.

The next Day General Finck went to reconnoitre the Si 
tuation of the Enemy, which he found inaccedihle ; for 
which Reifon it was refolved to make a Motion toward) 
Mcillcn, in order to oblige them to change Pofitions. We 
being forced to inarch through the 'two Vjllics 'of Suppfrt 
and Crogis, General Finck look all the neceilary Precau 
tion that we might not be moleded in our March, fo that 
our Rear Guard had paded the Defiles, when we difcovered 
.the Column under General Reid. He would not have got 
up with us, if General Finck had not judged it proper to 
hilt, the better to cover our Baggage, which marched with 
the fecond Column by Lippe and Lobfchutt, to which Place 
General Finck alfe detached General Schenkendorlr" with 
fume Battalions and Squadiunt, to keep in Awe a great Bo 
dy of Hull'ars and PanJouii, which the Enemy had fent that 
Way.

In the mean Time General Reid had creeled fome Bat 
teries near Grogis, afainlt our Rear Guatd, which wa,| «t- 
tackcd at different Times by the Hul|'ars and Pandours, v>ho 
were all fmartly tcpu'.itd. In fhoir. all the f'orps Xnder 
General Finck entered into the Camp at C'orbiti, inJ the 
Van Guard under the Command of Ccnrtal WujsTch poded 
tlnrnfclvei on the IK-ights of Sicbcnaichin.

The 191(1 and zoth palled in creelii:f, liveral Redouhlt 
and Batteries, to cover the Right of our jfttnf, which was 
too much expofed.

The aid HI'-September we difcovKed a'. Day-break, near 
Neultadt, oppofite our Van GivirJ, fome Battalums and 
Squadrons, whufc Number sonlihually increafcd, and which 
jiinved to be the Aimy nf iJX Empuc, foiminj themft-Kel 
in two Lines. M. WunMt marched with the Van Ciuid 
to- meet them, and lu^Sk PoHellmn of the neighbouring 
Heipht, wheie he wyi bfilkly cannonaded about ten o'clock 
in the Forenoon by the heavy. Artillery and llauluisers. 
M. Wuiifch ncveitlielcfs not only filenced their Batteries by 
unr o'l'lnvl:,-but alfo forced the Enemy's light Wm$ to 
f.iMt Way./\*ho notwithdanding repeated their Attack three 
Timc<.Xnd made all podible Efloits to fucceed, under ihe 
I'l itc/ii.',, of a tctrible Fire from their Artillery. The 
Eiutfrt) !initin|! their Efforts incfl'edhial, fet File to the Vil- 
hf.r of Itui-kwcn, and detached fome Infantry along the 
F.lbe to the Mountains, in oidcr to take our Van Giuid in 
Flank. Hut notwithltanding all thefe EfTuris the Kiirmy 
'was repulfed, and our Van GuJrd kept their Pod till Nivht. 

Dunhg til 11 Attack, the Corpi under General Hj:d,cU,

having formed between Striffichen and Crogis, about Noon 
began to cannonade our Redoubts and Batteries with their 
heavy Artillery and Hatibitiers pla'ced on thte* Batteries; 
but ow Artillery foon gained a Superiorly, and filenced th« 

Enemy's Fire.
A little while after we obferved that the Enemy's Defign 

was to march by Strofkhen towards Lamrnatl'ch to cut'as oflf 
from Torgju.

For this Reafon Lieutenant General Fin«k thought it ne- 
cedary to m.ike diort Wo.tk, and attack the Enemy, who 
had podrd a large Body of Infantry behind their Batteries, 
on the F.minences about Crogis, and creeled a frelh Battery 
behind the Village of Lothayn. This Pofit'ion deferred 
particular Attention,, becaulc, if both our Winps were to 
engage at the fame Time, our Left could not purfue the At 
tack, without being expol'cil to a Fire in Flank on that Side. 

Therefore Lieutenant Genera) Finck ordeied General Re- 
bentifch to begin the Attack with our right Wing, fupport- 
ed^by our Cavalry, till fuch Time as fume of our Battalions 
could advance from the Center to keep that Body of the E- 
nemy in Awe, which was behind tbe Village of Lothayn, 
and filence their Batteries near Grogis.

' General Rebentifch began the Attack in the bAl Order 
with five Battalions, and the Cavalry of the right Wing. 
After he had advanced a thoufand Paces, the Cannonade be 
gan very briflc on both Sides, efpccially on that of the Ene 
my ; but nur Infantry, far from being put in the lead Difor- 
der, advanced with fo much the more Speed and Refulution, 
towards the Enemy's who were formed in two Lines.

The Enemy's Infantry did not long dand the Fire of our 
MuflcMry, but foon pave Way. in Confufion. The Prudian 
Cavalry then attacked that of the Enemy ; but being re 
pulfed, Lieutenant General Finck ordereo thofe Battalions to 
advance which were poded on Lothayn, to flop the Audrian 
Cavalry that was in Purfuit of ours, which gave our Hud'ari 
an Oppoitunity of falling upon the Enemy's Cavalry, and 
making a great many Piifoncrs.

In the mean Time our Infantry continued advancing, which 
covered our Cavalrjr, and gave them Time to rally. The 
Enemy's Cavalry pouted down upon our Infantry. They' 
renewed this Attack ten or twelve Times, but all their Ef 
forts were unfuccefsfuL Our Battalions Hood-firm; their 
Fire was biilk and never cejfid, but whild they were pre 
paring for frcfh Attacks without lofing an Inch of Ground. 
The Enemy's numerous Cavalry having for fume Time mad* 
thefe ditl'eient Erl'orts without Succefs, were at length by our 
Fire obliged to fly ; our Diagooni purfucd, and were I'up- 
ported by our Foot, who advanced at a great Rate.

The Battalion ef Krcckwitz'i Grenadiers took i s Piec 
of Cannun', and one Pair of Colours ; and the Advant^ 
would have been dill mote confuUrablc, had not tKc Su 
periority of the Enemy's Cavalry made our Draucms give 
Way again, which obliged the Battalions of Charles and 
Kreckwits to retieat towards a Wood, as welt with a View 
to occupy a Place of Security for the PrrfiTun Cavalry to 
rally in, as to cover thc'^ear of the r,c<r, of our Infantry. 
By this Incident wt wete under the Ntcellity of abandoning 
the si Pieces of Cannon taken from the Enemy, with five 
more of our own, which couU not be got out of a hollow 
Way in Time. At the famf'Inltant the Enemy attacked 
our Hudars at the Back of the Village of Stroifchcn, but 
were fo well received by' a Difcharge of Grape Shot, that 
they v>eie immediately'rrpulfcd, and purfucd with great Suc 
cefs by our Hullari. While '/.aflrow's Regiment, which 
had been ported,near Lothayn, was liken up in driving the 
Enemy's Cavalry, who wcie in Purfuit of our Dragoons, by 
the File of their Vlulketiy, a large Dody of Pandours leucd 
the Village of Lothayn. General Schenkcndoill immediate 
ly fevlt on Fuc, as being the fhoitril Method to (lop the 
Fifitig of the fmall Arms, which U'ey could have made on our 
Franks, and which miplit have piuvcd dangerous. As fuoii 
as the Village was in Flames, our Infantry wcie able to ad 
vance again, which they did with ID much ^ucceU, that the 
F.ncmy's Cavalry and Infantiy being entirely leparatcd, fought 
their Satety by I'light, and the Battle waj decided at Night 
10 our Favour.

The Aimy uf tin Empire, and fevcral Audrian Battalions, 
vtlmh had nut hitherto been engaged, having dill kept their 
Pofition behind the Village of Cirugil, over agamd our Van 
guard and the left Wing, Lieutenant General Finck could 
not expert a frcdi Attack ihc neat Day, on which. Account 
he ordered General Kebentikh back into the full Ltne with 
five Battalions and fifteen Squadrons, whii.li wcie the only 
ones tlut had been engaged, and whVh remaSried 'til Mid 
night on the Field of Battle ; fo tint the Ground of Lothajn 
,wai occupied by the Regiment of /.jllrow only.

'Ihr aid of September at Day bicak.^fcmil of thi Eii-
rm's SquaJions and Dutal.oiM appeared _Jn. the Heights 01" 
Slroifchcn. A thick. Fog prevented our diftirguM^iing tlfeir 
Number and Motions j but about (even o'Clnck we dii'- 
tinC'tly dilcoveieJ that it was only the tear Gua.d of M. 
Haddick's l'or;>s, and that the whole were ictiring towaiJi 
Mcltitt and Seeligdadt.

The Army of the ln»pire remained that Day under Aims 
near Neud.idt, where lliey were r-mprj in frvci.il Line*, 
whild the Pandouit and our light Troupt kept hung-at 
one another M the Afternoon.

B'tt the 13d they all'') reliicd tnwaij: Sctiidad;, and we 
ruiiucd thoir tcsu Guild ur U»cnl HJUII,

\Y.
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Benedict Uivin, iiehmetrinz and Bretl.ich. The Enemy's 
Infinity having favrtl'lh-mMvM a*'fnon si the t.'onlHtion 
I.CIMI., we h.i'o bccr> aWe to u!tc no other Trophie;
•j;ic .Hitf* nf .CjnmiM.

O^r t.i-f. .lot? int tTf.-Jiil loo'Meri- kii'eil 
tii'itwithn.iinVtig t'ii* hti''< ('.aiinnnad.' of thr Enemy, bcc.inlie
 Seir Cannon wc*r poii;ic4 loo |M^!» ; \vhcrcjs our Fire 
hivr h.vl twenty'liiij' 1. y.ie.rrt liiTi-Cl, if we n> iy i"<!~t- l-y 
theNi.tt'.l'!'! til Aii'hiiui-, killed .in<l wounded, with n hem 'he 
FicM of !' 'fie ! . vovii'd. 'I'lir l.<-l"s i'l i'nr line my mitt 
be inctiuied Iw the ficat Numl-cr pf thr TWert 
idling thclc two Ha)-, ate come over in Ctrv..!s.

We cannot f*>c.ik' too highly nf the Ciloiy of the few 
Battalions who «.'awiiwd .this Yitlorjx

(lit fumn-.nt-1» l'.; v, that <hcy li.i\<
frftn ihc Biaviy of tin- PriiiViait

than

and \vctimlnl.

CheJfer-Tniun, Dtcctn ;t, IT;59-

uM bethat could He exi'tx-.c.i irnn mi.  * *  ., -. .-.- - 
l:>fantrv, animated by the limmple of'their wgitb-r Gene
lals. ' BOSTON, DfctmMta.

jS,j!'</r>,-iK,l to Pi:- 
lfft~al>:tit U FtriiufT?: 

tti:r I'.filt 
,/ fr.rr. t,rre  *  ;;<  

t <i>r:-.-t: at Lutijlutg
I*! i.1,1 !'*£ i 

y •••Jt it* Evtltixg l.ff-.K Itfj.tJ,
r , in'a AY ;/ /: ;. J eu: at L'.i-'p-trf Iy tht 6\- 
.rjf S Cjrn.tgt G-jnt, urdu C.if:j: 
tf tit E»:ny wbi ijj tjk.a fa nhiny tf o~r 

ff''"t. t''jT'l>  ''ft SxmKir, mutnrj It Ltai/l'arf, 
I Will' Iklltt 7 tf tteCtilfl ir ll,jJl tf itt Irihil if 

<,' ill*/dAc9f II Frtncl'Ktn ; Cj[<r.'irt Camfttil f.'J kirn 
jt i-i frui'J.,1 lira' tilt,Gut :f Citnfj j^.ul 1; Li.igt.ti uf is

l r.'j.v tiH'J Pt..~:t, -.attrt tlr\ Ji'iivtriJ Ice £itr«y -ft ::>> o - • - -' . . i . , '• /•

To /c SOLD fa PUBLIC V 
On M " ',' )  the 2^! !> of this Infant January, at tie 

Him'- lute t/.'f ci'/'tfft of t':t Ship, in South-F.aft- 
Street /'/ Annapolis, where tii' late Kin. Mar 
riott for.merly krpt Tavern (fcr Rraiif Manry, or 
CreJitf on %ioti Security if rt/ju:rf.i) pttrf:iant to 
"lit Lnjl ll'ill of t!:e faid Mrs. Marriott,

PART of ajLEGACY to her Grandaughtcr, 
fince D:c«afed, confifting of NEGROES, 

Plate," fome very good Feather-Beds with Filrni- 
tun:, large Looking-Glaflos, Chairs, Table Cloths, 
Sheets, Towels, and other Houfe Linen, Pewter, 
Ural's, Iron, and other Kitchen Furniture, dsV. 4sV, 
by HENRY HAI.L, AdminiArator to 

/ the Eftatc of Major Henry Hall, 
' Dcccafed, who was Executor to 

- Mrs. Marriott.

To be SOLD by PUBLIC SALE, on tie 
2.\lh Day of January next, to the Hi^ki-fl BiJ.ter,

" *-/«  read? Money or jhart Credit, wuilb giving Se~ 
curity if required,

THE DWELLING HOUSE and LOT of 
Dr. RICIIAKD PORTER, lately Deceafcd, 

! lying \n.C!.'eJlrr-Tonun, and fome Houfhold Fur 
niture ; and there will be likewifeSold, the Book?, 
Inllruments, and Medicines of the faid Dr. I'orttr .- 
Any Pcrfon that wants a Supply of Medicines may 
be there well furnifhed, as the faid Porter had, 
juft before his Death, imported a large Quantity 
of them, which yet remain untouch'd.

Alt Perfons who are indebted to the faid Porter,
are; defired to make fpecdy Payment, otherwifc

i they will be fucd ; and thnfe that have any Claims
' ngVmft the faid Porter, are requefted to produce

them, that they may be paid, by
SARAH PORTE.R, Executrix.

/•J

Ms*

TO BE SOLD,

A LIKELY, young, ftronp,. healthv, well- 
made C,'t,i,:ey born NEGRO FELLOW, 

about 18 Years of Age, who has liv vd with the 
£«£///« about Two Years, and has been to Sea as 
a Hand Two Voyages, and is very Handy. / 

Enquire at the A

!)/>fi'. *..... .j j.... -j, - - j „ ..
tlat a A'lrfcirr ef ttur HtsJmfn tub r'rmd- anil lr...^Ktjhniiit 
/•• (trrtidt. l.ttRft,-»* *«£•«• t" tl*ir fabatztss^. :; •!•( fyf; 
I ft G'.viir'rr.r.t ;' ar.d tl.it na> ir tirtt f (i. Lufl-jlt /!•:«/.' 
tit-am at Pill'U 'llll tltir Rtlurr! ; wtitb t;irg jj'ij.te. 
C.ift. Camf lt!l iiKnttJtaiilj fr ccitiiiil ij.i ;•, Lcuijl'mg, ;r.fi«ig 
.*/, I'.J.it h l;»d, l"i*f tvill fxJrJ.d ky ati*t 400 lnjxif.1 
• i./.l Ij'ft Kutnker tf FtiKcl' : At Uif!a:a l.l'ktib (j«H dTiMV. 
itt t.txt M-'tirif afttt lltj wot l.aniiiii te J:£rtt r.,.ir wr.n 
li'f.i tl>j ti-tre jfjirtnt tfiukui::t:nf to : h *jiJ\ tl::igl't that 
il . iiiiir.t (f K'fiJammf tbim, and u Prrffffl if Rtluf, tt!i£- 
tj'l:im ti:.i :• off^r •J'ti*i/,7v.», ''

Uecftnber 17. Ibi E*glifh Prifcntn «•(•» vttrt i&l'.mge'J 
'ill r~jit tj a Hat tflrm.ji.m Moefiur I'^MdrimiU at M.ns 
•all ait rttutfta H fA»i* rtffifllvt Phitt. Cjf. J~rv. 
Head', »rx tf tl*k ivbt •;:•.•• tx(b.t*gi(l, -n arrival l.:'t: Ht

THERE is at the Plantation of Anthony Lind- 
fay, in Baltimore County, taken up as a 

Str^y, a middle-fu.'d, Sorrel M ire, with fome white 
in her Face, a Sprig Tail, branded on both But 
tocks with fomcthing like a V, and paces natu 
rally.

The Owner may hive her again, on proving 
1»is Property, and paying Charges. /

O.tjtrtit?. in • fnr.sli 64 dun !>l<ip, luti.i twi eafl jwj; in 
tti Kif-r St. L*wr.r.(r tfNyi t ' in fvtlifitJ. —— Bj him ^^
wit, Ttat '.vt,» tit Br:nih F^i a'JT-r.ft atnvtd ttfert 

' **.+,{ il-, F.rgltjh fnl'autt^.ula uurt 0$cerl (fang II m
K'^trr) wr'f rimi'Jtdff.m tliM City t» Trui Snitrn. wttrt
••».« tilrnrH till ll>t Day tl-e Haillt -Ti-Ji in ttt Plain :f jlt-'H- 
, in ; Trim tl'J Wn I'Jt'.Jfir F-twtrrjt, tat <*< Saeetfi if
••it Fi'tii W-l *•/' /'"'/•••J ttim Jl '.viitat tbi ltsM:!ar.ti tf, 

lit! .1 MiiM'M-1 'fimtafttr : "JfM atett 800 »///•<• 
rtHib Army t>.f>it iQatlvt fui '<n- 

rf, arJ /.»// it it th Miitt : 7b.it
•be M.iht-*it, Si"1 tfCan'.i W OVj.-«. vxn utm an At- 
tt«a tf, ar.Jltv*1i""IPjrti cf tbt ll'kl, ti>3> affnf*ian4 
fjr th K. -if' i Vie. H'kilttbe Pttj.ntn tvtr't at MiitlnJl 'be 
Frenth fci/fon..^.1*.. '/ Mail" R'l"> J'f'fyivf Sl - •*'•'••"'•'•
 aibiib tlxj tto't /  hfg'tai E»iff'i*< ; kuij.ft.fi th FUt
•f trutt W.n t'.mlff »WJJ it'J mJifi'turtd t) difrctiati it fry 
*ttc't!*r t) tit P"/«».-i, tbat tktte lutrt ml m*t thj» 46 h- 
£*, jfrrjtJt'w. ——— 1' " /••"•• '•>•" ''•' 'J'-""1 'f *'• 

eta'i n "•" •""} P"*f.h /"'"/"'• "7 *»" '**" Mut'tal;

j/ r/ru',
'tlit'iliji v><" ''/.- ' j'"" tbf
Jtn,l, tc -\attr :nlbt Ihr

T MF.RK i? at the Plantation of A'.vfoAu 
Dar/i v, in Ka!t:m~,n- County, taken up as a 

Stray, a middle uVd Marc, of a Darkifh Colour, 
mix'd with white Hairs, htr J>ind Feet are white, 
(he lias a grey Spot in her Forehead, a Sprig Tail, 
branded on the near Buttock I C, and paces and 
trots. She hid on a fmall Bell mark'd I B.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. / ^ f/ £

HERE is at the Plantation of Alexander Car. 
ill, in Siutb-River Neck, a Sow and two 

Shoats ; the Sow is mark'd with a Crop and two 
Slits in the near Fir. and a Swallow Fork and 
under Cut in the off Far.

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. / fi fj ̂

CteJler-Toivn, December 31, 1759. 
To te SOLD ti tit SUBSCRIBER, ly 

J'irtnf of a Power front BARTHOLOMEW PET- 
TITT, at PUBLIC fENDUE, on the />/ . - 

- i.ii/ett on the i^th Day of January next,

LOT in Cbf/l,-r-To*.t.'n, where the faid 
_ _ Dartbotameiu lately dwelt, with one large 
Wood Dwr.i-i.iNr; HOUSF, and Brick KITCHEN, 
and /(pother Brick TENEMENT on the faid LOT. 
The" Lot is inclofed with a good Pail Fence.

THOMAS Risr.r.oLD.

Tt te SOLD by the S*fycriker, en bit STORE 
l>et-u:een Mrs. Catharine Jcnnings'j and Mr. Na 
than Hammond'j, on the fame Side of the Way, 
near the Dock, in ANNAPOLIS,

A NEAT Aftbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, at a 

low Price, for ready Cam, Corn or Wheat   he 
will give as high a Price as is current at the Time.

JAMES M'MORDIE. J*

T

pat,\—_Tbe l*rih*)ri wb» wit in Canada, an *:t ail Jif- 
rbjrt.J, f:mi /iiUtbufnf n> rtf.tin wili ttt Fniub, tbt tHl 
mtfl fart v>fj tjrA, and ctt-n am*r ibt lr.d,»nt.———Al-*t 
Sowrt ill S&tttt «''"• ''•«' Pfat jlrrtmlt'tJ, ami wtrr aif- 
'ftj'H'J, tr.a'jeint tf ttim *>< ltlnriifjIt tbiir H.mn.

ANNAPOLIS, January 17, 
Sunday Evening laft Died here, Aged 62, the 

Reverend ARCHIBALD SPENCER, M. D. and 
Rcftor of Althallowi Parilh in this County, a 
Gentleman much Eftccm'd by hisp Acquaintance, 
and. well known in many Parts of this Conti 
nent for his Lectures in Experimental Philofophy. 
While he feemcd in good Health, and a little 
Time before he was attacked by the Difordcr of 
which he Died, he dcclaied, with great Indifter- 
ence, his Expectation ol a fpecdy Death, and af- 
icrwards met his Fata with a Angular Conftancy 
and Rclignation.

Monday laft arrived here the Ship Betfy, Capt. 
. John Andrew, from Bnjlol; but had a long Paf- 

lage of Eleven Weeks. He has brought in about. 
Fifty of his Majefty's S/-.v» Tear Pallcngeis.

Capt. si>:drew:i has brought in no I'ublij Prints. 
The City of Erijloi was Illuminated on the i6th 
rf Oelobei; on their receiving an Account of the 
"lorious Acquifition of QUEBEC. .. ....____ 
* There i; lo much Ice in the Bay, that we nave 
liad no Communication with the Euilcrn bhorc for 
l'-;mc Days pa:U '

A KEN up at Eaftern-Ktct Ifland, a few 
Days., before Chriftmas, by Mr. Samuel 

ll{f <kti, a fmall Row BOAT about 8 or 9 Feet 
Keel, with one Pine Oar, about a Fathom of Pain 
ter, (lie had no Paint, but was lately pay'd with 
Pitch, a fmall Piece broke out of her Stern Board. 

The Owfcr may have her Again,, on proving. 
his Property, and paying Charges, f ^ - ~

THE feveral Gentlemen that figned a Letter 
of Licence to ll'illiam Drrit, School-ma- 

ftcr, in the Year 17^5, arc dcfired to meet at the 
Houle of Mrs. Sarah Ramfay, at the Head of 
Severn, on Tuefday the iQth of February, by XI 
o'clock, if fair; if not, on the next fair Day; 
with their feveral Demands, to receive their Pro 
portion of his Wages from Mr. PLnif Ha-nmenJ. 

NATHAN HAMMOND, junjor, Admi- 
CL niftrator of Mr. John Raitt.

A>:ne-Arunlel County, December i6th, -75,90)

NEAR the Head of South River, at his Dwel- ' 
ling-Plantation, the Subfcriber propofes to 

Teach Reading, Writing in the mod ufual Hands, 
and Arithmetic, Vulgar, Decimal, Inflrnmental, 
Algebraical, at Forty Shillings Current Money per ' 
Annum. -Alfo, Geometry, Trigonometry, Plain 
and Spheric, with their feveral Application* in *. 
Surveying, Navigation, Aftronomy, Gauging, Di- J 
ailing, the Ufe of the Globes, and ether Branches 
of the Mathematics, the Italian Method of Book- 
Keeping or Double Entry, at Three Pounds like 
Money fer Annum, or by the Branch, at they fhall 
agree. Likcwife, he Teaches Latin as they can 
agree. And fonfmuch as fome mean Afperfioni 
have been c.ift on him by Perfons belonging to the 

I Family of the iHalfaivi or H'ronghetdi, he hereby 
fatisnes the Public, and his Employers, that he 

' is ready to undergo any Scrutiny or Examination.  - 
! about Teaching the above Sciences, by any Perfon 
' or Perfons concern'd ; which he trufts will fquafti 

fuch mean Artifices, and prove to the Content of 
| Their bumble Servant,

J this WlLMOT.
Youth may Board within lefs than Half a Mile 

of faid School with John If'tlmot, junior.

BROKE out of Baltimore Goal, on Thurfday 
the i 3th of Decemhtr laft, a certain Georgt 

Sirftt, who laft Year came into PatafjtQ Boatfwain 
of Captain Cratmtr, and was, by a fpccial Court 
held at Jaffa, condemu'd for the Murder of one 
of the Ship's Crew. He is a ftiort ilrong made 
Fellow, about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, and about 
30 Years of Age, of a brown Complexion, and 
mark'd with the Small-Pox. His Drcfs can't be 
particularly defcribed, heTuving feveral Changes 
of Apparel with him. Whoever apprehends the 
faid Prifoner, and brings him to the Subfcrib'er, 
(hall have TEN PISTOLES Reward, paid by

R. Bovct.

To be SO L D ky the Commijfioners of the Paper 
Currency, at P V B L 1 C r E N DU E, on H'e<i- 
nelday the I 2th of March next, being the feetntt 
Day of Anne-Arundel County Court, fit Tivo

, oChck in the Afternoon, at the Houfe of William 
Reynolds, »'« tht City of Annapolis, for Paper 
Currency,

THE following Trafli of LAND, lying in 
the County aforcfaid, T.-/Z. 

Hazard, containing 60 Acres. 
Hoo.fi Hall, 100 Acres. . ' 
Part of Bfn'i Luck, 25 Acres. And, 
Part of Freelicrn'i Prpgrefi, l 30 Acres. 
Alfo, Three Lots of Land lying in the A'r: 1.- 

Teiun of the faid City, with a Brick Houfe, with 
two Chimneys (landing thereon, on the South- 
Weft Side of Scotti-Street, la'.c the Eftatc of WH 
Ham Camming, deceafcd.

7

Printed by TON AS GREEN, ami WILLIAM RIND, at the PJUNTING- 
OFICE the Sign of the BIBLE, in Cbarles-JIreet ; where all Pcrfons .may be lupplied with this 
G^ZEffE at 12 S 6d per Year. ADVF.RTIIEMENTS of a moderate Length arc taken in and inlcrtcci 
lor Five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Ones.
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THURSDAY, yanuary 24, 1760.

M
OST People complain of Fortune ; 
f«w of Nature : And the kinder 
they think the latter has been to 
them, the more they murmur at 
what they call the Injuflicc of the 

former.
Why have not I the Riches, the Rank, the 

Power of fuch and fuch, is the common Expof- 
tulatiun with Fortune : But why have not I the 
Merit, rtie Talents, the Wit, or the Bcaury of 
fbch and fuch others, is a Reproach rarely or 
never made to Nature.

The Truth is, that Nature, fcldom profufe, and 
fcldom niggardly, has diilnhutcd her Gifts more 
equally thnn fhc is generally fuppofed to have 
done. Education and Situations make the great 
Difference. Culture improves, and occafions e- 
licit natural Talents. I make no Doubt but that 
there are potentially (if I may ufe that pedantic 
Word) many Bacons, Lockcs, Ncwtons, C.rfars, 
Cromwells and Marlboroughs, at the Plough-Tail, 
behind Counters, and, perhaps, even among the 
Nobility ; but the Soil mud be cultivated, and the 
ScM'His favourable, for the Fruit to have all its 
Spirit and Flavour.    

If fomctimcs our common Parent has been a 
little partial, and not kept the Scales quite even; 
if one preponderates too much, we throw into 

" the lighter a due Counterpoise of Vanity, which 
never fails to fet all right. Hence it happens 
that hardly any one Man would, without Rcfcrve 
and in every particular, change with any other.

Though all are thus f.itisfied with the Difpen- 
fations of Nature, how few liltcn to her Voice i 
How few follow her as their Guide ? In vain (he 
points out to us the plain and direct Way to Truth 
Vanity, Fancy, Atfedtation and Fafhion, aflume 
licr Shape, and wind us through Fairy-Ground to 
Folly an.! Error.

Thefe Deviations from Nature are often attend 
ed by ferious Confequcnces, and always by ridicu 
lous Ones : For there is nothing truer than the 
tri:e Obfervation, " That People arc never Ridi 
" ci.lous for being what they really are, but fo 

. * affecting to appear what they really are not. 1 
Affectation is the only Source, and at the fam 
Time, the only juftifiablc Object of Ridicule 
No Man whatfoever, be his Pretenfloos what the) 
will, has a natural Right to be ridiculous: It 
an acquired Right, and not to be acquired without 
fomu Induftry : Which perhaps is the Rcafon why 
fo many People arc fo jealous, and tenacious of it. 

Even fome People's VICES are not their own, 
but afFcCtcd and adopted (tho' at the fame Time 
unenjoj'ed) in HopcN of mining in thofc fafhiona- 
blc Societies, where the Reputation of certain 
Vices gives LulUe. In thcfe Cafcs, the Execution 
is commonly as awkward, as the Defign is abfurti; 
and the Ridicule equals the Guilt.

This calls to my Mind a Thing that really hap 
pened not many Year* ago. A young Fellow of 
fome Rank and Fortune, jud let loole from the 
Uiuverfity, rciolvcd, in order to make a Figure 
in the World, to .illume the mining Character of, 
what he called, a Rake. By Way of Learning the 
Rudiments of his intended Piofeflion, he frequent 
ed the Theatres, where he was often drunk, and 
always noify. Being one Night at the Rcprofcnta- 
tion of that moll ablurd IMay, the Liitrtint Jfjl 
he was fo charmed with the Profligacy of the Hero 

" «f the Piece, that to the Edification of the Audi 
ence, he fworc many Oaths that he would be the 
Libertine djflwtA. A difcreet Friend of his who 
fit by him, kindly rcpr-fented to him, Out to lie 
the Lil'trtint was .a laudable Defign, which he 
greatly approved of; but that to be the Libcrtin 

 V'y/re>r</, fecmed to him an unneccllhry Part of hi 
Plan, and rather ra(h. He perfitU-d, however, in 
his firll Rcfolution, and infilled upon being tti 
Libertine, and Htfirottd. Probably he was lo ; .1 
Iraft the- Preemption is in his Favour. There arc

\

[ am perfuaded, fo many Cafes of this Nature, 
that for my own Part, I would defire no greater 
Step towards the Reformation of Manners for the- 
next twenty Years, than that People (hould have 
no Vices but their oivn.

The Blockhead who affects Wifdom, becaufe 
Nature has given him Dulnefs, becomes ridiculous 
only by his adopted Character ; whereas he might- 
have dagnated unobfcrved in his native Mud, or 
perhaps have engrofled Deeds, collected Shells, 
and dudicd Heraldry, or Logic, with fome Succcfs. 

The mining Coxcomb aims at all, and. decides 
finally upon every Thing, oceanic Nature has 
given him Pertnefs. The Degree of Parts, and 
animal Spirits, neceflary to conllitutc that Charac 
ter, if properly applied, might have made him 
ufeful in many Parts pf Life ; but his Affectation 
and Prefumption make him ufelefs in mod, and 
ridiculous in all.

The fcptuagenary fine Gentleman might, pro 
bably, from his long Experience and Knowledge 
of the World, be eltcemed and refpected in the 
fcveral Relations of domedic Life, which, at his 
Age, Nature points out to him : But he will mod 
ridiculoufly (pin out the rotten Thread of his for 
mer Gallantries. He drcfles, languidies, ogles, 
at he did at Five and Twenty; and modedly inti 
mates that he is not without a tonne Fortune; which 
tonne Fortune at lad arTjiearsto be the Proditute he 
had long kept (not to himfelf) whom he marries 
and owns, becaufe the foor Girl ivai/o fond of him, 
and Jt Jejtroui ti bt made an boneft Woman.

The fexagenary Widow remembers that (he was 
handfome, but forgets that it was, thirty Years ago, 
and thinks herfclf (b, or, at lead, very likeable 
dill. The pardonable Affectations of her Youth 
and Beauty, unpardonably continue, increafe even 
with her Years, and are doubly exerted, in hopes 
of concealing the Number. All the gawdy glit 
tering Parts of Drefs, which rather degraded than 
adorned her Beauty in its Bloom, now expofc to 
the higheft and the jultcd Ridicule, her (hrivclled 
or her overgrown Carcafe. She totters or fweats 
under the Load of her Jewels, Embroideries and 
Brocades, which, like fo many Egyptian Hiero 
glyphics, ferve only to authenticate the venerable 
Antiquity of her augud Mummy. Her Eyes dimly 
twinkle Tcnderncfs, or. leer DC fire : Their Lan- 

;e, however inelegant, is intelligible ; and the 
' pay Captain undcrdands it. Headdrefles his 

Vows to her Vanity, which allures her they arc 
"mccrc. She pities him, and prefers him to Credit, 
Decency, and every facial Duty. He tenderly 
prefers Her (though not without fome Hefitation) 
to a Jail.

Self-love, kept within due Bounds, is a natural 
and ufeful Sentiment. It is, in Truth, focial Love 
too, as Mr. Pope has very judly obferved : It is 
the Spring of many good Actions, and of no ri 
diculous Ones. But Self-flattery is only the Ape 
or Caricatura of Self love, and refem'oles it no 
more than is abfolutcly neceflary to heighten the 
Ridicule. Like other Flattery, it is the mod pro- 
fufely bcdowed, and greedily fwallowed, where 
it is the lead defcrvcd. I will conclude this Sub 
ject, with the Subllancc of. a Fable* of the inge 
nious Monficur De La Motte, which fcems not un- 
applicablc to it.

Jupiter made a Lottery in Heaven, in which 
Mortals, as well as Gods, were allowed to have 
Tickets. The Pr'uc was Wifdom ; and Minerva 
pot it. The Mortals murmured, and ace ufed the 
Gods of foul Play. Jupiter, to wjpe off this Af-

To Mr. FITZ-ADAM.

I
SIR.

pcrfion, d oared another Lottery, for Mortals 
fingly nnd c.xclufively of the Gods. Th« Prize 
\vas Folly. They got it, and iharcd it among 
themlV'vcs. All were fatisfied. The Lofs of Wil- 
Vom v. s neither regretted nor remembered ; Folly 
/t>i>r»l'.:-: its Place, and thole who had the largcll 
Share "fit. thought themfclvcs the wifeft. 
' [fti WORLD, N° no.]

HAVE been betrayed and ruined by the 
bafeft of Mankind. My Father was a Mer 

chant of confidcrable Note in this Town; but 
by unavoidable Lofles and Miifortunes, he died 
two Years ago, broken-hearted and infolvent. I 
was his only Child, and the Delight of his Life. 
My Education, my Drefi and Manner of Living 
were fuch as would hnrdly have discredited a young 
Woman of Fafhion. Alas ! the dear Parent, to 
whofe Fondnefa I was indebted for every Advantage 
and Enjoyment, intended to have given me a cou- 
fiderablv Fortune ; but he died as 1 have told you, 
and has left me to lament that I was not a Beggar 
from my Cradle.

I was ignorant of his Circumftanccs, and there* 
fore felt not my Misfortune in its full Force till 
a Month after his Death : At .which Time his 
Creditors entered upon his Houfe, fold all his Fur- 
niture and Effects, and left me nothing but my 

vClothes and Trinkets, which they had no Right 
to take from me.

In the Days of my Profperity I had a Maid Ser 
vant, of whom I was extremely fond; and to 
whom upon her Marriage with a "reputable Tradef- 
man, I gave a little Portion of Fifty Pouncft, which 
were left me by a Relation. This young Woman, 
was lately become a Widow ; and being left in bat 
indifferent Circumftances, (he hired a lar^e Houfe 
near the Exchange, and let t.o'd^ings for her Sup. 
port. It was to this Woman that I flew forShelier; 
being no more than eighteen Years of Age, and, 
ai my Father ufed often to tell me, too handfome 
to have Friends.
. I do not mention this Circumdance, indeed I 
do not, as any Thing to be vain of: Heaven knowt 
that I am humbled by it to the very Dull : I only 
introduced it as the bed Excufe I could think of 
for the Unkindnefs of my Acquaintance.

I was received by this favourite Servant with 
great Appearance of Gratitude and Edeem. She 
fecmed to pity my Misfortunes, and to take every 
Opportunity of comforting and obliging me.

Among the Gentlemen who lodged at her Houfe, 
there was one whom (he ufed to talk of with great 
Pleafure. One Day, after I had lived with her 
about a Week, (he told me that this Gentleman 
had a great Inclination to be known to me, and 
that if I had no Objection to Company, he would 
drink Tea with jis that Afternoon. She had hard 
ly done fpeaking, when the Gentleman entered 
the Room. I was an fry in my Heart at this Free- 
dom ; but his genteel Appearance and Behaviour 
foot) got the better of my Refcntment, and made 
me lilten to his Converfation with more than com 
mon Attention. To be as fhort as 1 can,, this fir ft 
Vifit made me defirous of a fecond, that fecond of1 
a third, and the third of a thoufand more ; all of 
which he fecmed at eager to pay as I was willing 
to receive.

The Houfe was fo crowded with Lodgers, that 
the Midrefs of it had only one Parlour for herfelf 
and me ; and as (he had almod conltant Employ 
ment at home, my Lover had very few Opportu 
nities of entertaining "hie alone. But the Prefencc 
of a third Pcrfon did not hinder him from de 
claring the mod tender and unalterable Love for 
me, nor did it awe me from dilcovcring how 
plcafcd and happy I wai at the Conqueft I had 
made.

In this delightful Situation near a Twelvemonth 
pa (Ted away; during which Time he would often

Jamcnt his Dependence upon an old Uncle, who, 
he faid, would mod a flu redly difinhcrit him, if ht 
.married a Wonun without a Fortune.

I wanted no better Rcafon for this Delay ; and 
was waiting for an Event which promifed me the 
Pofleflion of all I wifhed lor, when my Happineft 
was Interrupted by the molt villainous Contrivance 
that over waa heard of.

%  ...  ^ . » I h»j
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I rTa.I wa!!;et1 «nt one Morning to buy fuir.e Shades of 

Si!!:, in order to finilh the Coverinj of a Settee which I 

w.n working t(-r my Tlenetaclrefs ; and was returning home 

thrf'i-.'h 4 Dy-( jimt. whc'i to my inexpiefliblc Surprize, I 

i'r-iiu! myfrlf-I?ti|-; by t«o Mrn, whr» pio<'.uiing what liiey 

c.-.KiJ a Writ apinfl me, hurried me into a Cu.icli, .md 

(.oniovei! m*, half *deail ^'itli Terror, to t wretched Hnuie 

win.It WinSmv* were clianlcd with lion Bars.
Ai frton ;i< I h.ul I'rv.-rr to fpv.iU, I I'.efireit to knmv by 

vrlium anJ fof what Ciirur I was thus ciuclly infutted. 

Tiipy flic-wed me without flefilatmn their Authority ; by 

wh.ih it -i\ i .Mrcrt thut tlic Wnnian with whom I livol.lnd 

oi.lcreo me to be atrclkd fur a Debt of Tlnrty I'minds, whiili 

fht ha.l fv.-orn 1 owed her for Hoard, ami Lodgings. // it in- 

fjftlt! ctied I ; fit tunnnt bmtfenvJ m.- ft! 'Ihrt imfi be 

jtt.c niiQatt in '( <! .' SrrJfir l'<r itii M-ir.int! I an furr it 

n a MiJ!al.- .' I'try f'JMr, Mid/no, anlwrrt.-l one of the 

Fellows with a Smile ; ku! if ytu « «»/..' t<ilt iry Mvic, it 

pj«uld tt It [t*J fer a Gtr.'htin in'iuJ tf ibt i'htntiff. A 

\-'«>-g l.mij tUt y*u, Afjiliir*, n-tii n-,1 /lay ttrtftr a f>tit tf 

"Ttlrty l',;r.ll. Cit wltrt I fi'.J \'«, Sir, faid I j tdl tt, 

n-l-.tr l.ai l-jtfinr,!, tnJ Hd Itr t.ifia It ne, if fit vmlJ J^ft 

f»y Lift. 'f lie Fellow ihook his Head as he went out, but 

piom.mi lo do ." I ilircile i. Hii Companion aikcJ me what 

1 plrMr.l to call for, and explained hii Meaning by telling 

me I was in a |vihlic Houfe. I bid him call lor wlut he 

liked, and charge it to me; he thanked me very civilly, 

and locking the Door after him, left me to myfelf.

t tut! now a littli Leihirc to reflect upon thii Adventure ; 

hut me r.i.ne I thought of it, the greater wai my Perplrxity. 

1 icrrained in thit uncomfortable Sufpenee for near an Hnur, 

when 1 heard the Door open with Precipitation, »itd Taw my 

Lover enter the Rcom with an Aftonimment not to be ima- 

gim-d. f~etd('iii! faid he, Omening me to hit Arms, i 

ten >« jifjrtrtin fir my Chtrmtr f TLai int:m."i H't 

-  H'kM H':man( faid I, interrupting him ; r«» ii It f<f 

f'lt ? M-i cw>ii it btrftlf, anfwered he ; tin fsf'jji't 

'frrtrrj, liilgiatrful ftrvant, MI-HI that fht t*> trrtfrd yea 

! u-jt rtady to f.iint at what 1 heard ; hut recovering myl'd 

at well at I could, I enquired into the Motive of thii Wr 

n.an'i Cruelty, lltr Httt:ve, he replied, i**i Ai-»ricc ; 1£.'* 

(<"<t H'trdl will/ L;r fill £>dyl *£°, aid tkrtettr.td ktr lit 'j,* 

I'm! I w>utd Irai-e i--r Lidgitgi. Sit tbtugit mt in tjrrtft ; 

e«d ttlinfiK* I v>»> f-:i It ir.*,rry ttt jfafti vl'tm 1 &H«i en, 

fn tt-tirmintd it itJlr v/tat Minty fit etu/il <fnt, (>y arrtjiing 

ny favrt (.'-ill. *'** tvi 11* mijtjtin tvbtm /hi gutffid witb 

ii-kat Hafti 1 JbtaKt ilifctarg: lit D'lr. Htrt, Sir, continued 

he, turning to thi- Bailill, n it; full Sum, and a (trttuity f.r 

ynrf'lf. t'j; if, filaJtm, lit ut (lafift tbii dtttftd Plat:, fer

(he. feeing me in tV»e utmo* ArHicVion ; ill Wsvt* art ;:-,i

if ytu /ball fbni'; It etnlinut il-iili «.-, tad ojjijl me in nj/ Ku 

fr.di, I lailt lull nf>n yen ai i»J Daughter, 'and fi\tt '"-"J 

Tt:T-r tt.il bJi l.'ljllcii you.
Opprtlled as I~was with Crief and Sh.ime, my Heart 

bounded at thii Propofal. I ffll upon the Neck of my He- 

nefaftrcfs and bedewed it .with my Tears; telling her, as 

well at thofe Teats woulJ permit me, that t WM bound to 

her f«rever, and would with for no othir Happincfs than to 

fcrve and plcafc her.
Three Month) are paft fince I have bctn the Mother of a 

f\veet Boy. In all which Time I have never fcen (am\ 1 

pray heartily that I may never fee) his inhuman Father. 

The genttoui Woman, who fuppotts me, is even kinder to 

e than her V'romife. Slie p.iyt hcrfclf, (ne l"ay«, in the 

miortable Thought, that fhe has been an Inftrument in 

ic Hand of Heaven to lave me frttm DelltucYion. She told 

e Yefterday, that the Stratagem by which this Monfter 

,ot me into hit 1'ower, with every Particular of hit Bcha- 

our to me before and after it, ii his favourite Subject in 

I Companies. To deprive, him therefore' of hit principal 

eafure, I have thought proper to tike the Story out of 

i Hindi,.by telling u myl'clf. I am, SIR, 
TTt*r aw/I bumtlt Strvanr,

. AM AND A. 

[Tit WO»ID, N» 51.]

ANNAPOLIS, 7«».rry 14.
There it yet fo nvich let in the Bay, that we have h.il 

n Communication with the Partcin Shnre, notwithllanding

me warm Raini we liavo lu.l Tince our l.i!l.
Wr have received no Mail from the Northward fince the 

aft of fleiemkr.

THE Stihfcribcr intending for Lrnfyn next 
Spring, and having a Quantity'of /i;"--,-.,.,,, 

And-India GOODS upon Hand, will Sell at a 

Hundred fer Ctntum on the prime Coil, or the. 

Whole at Twenty-five fer Co:;; g >od old Ruin a: 

8 i. fer Gallon, aV.7/t-«>«/» Sugar, i5'c.
lie likewile tnakcs Anclior> of various Sixes, 

and all Sorts of Smith's Work. ,
He allo has a comple.it Sail-maker lately from 

London, who makes Sloops, Scho >lu-rs, and Boats 

Sails, in a different Manner Inin whnt has been 

done heretofore, and tho' ho t:ikes nno thir.i lefs 

Canvas, yet they will hold the f.imc Wind, and 

give the VcfTcl more Way : Ship'. Squuc Sails arc 

maile in the ufual M.iniKr; but the Angle or 

Goring Sails in a tjuiic ih;Tcrcnt Way from that 

now in Praftice.
Ready Money or GoocTs, for Hog-Meat and 

Indian Corn.
  WILLIAM ROTIEHTS.

A1

The Cvach thtt brought him to my Prifon wai at the 

Dc-or. He immediately put me into it, and conducted rr.c 

to a I ace-Shop uporv LuJgjte-Hill. I remained in the 

Coach while - lit ftcpt. into the Shop, and continued for a 

aVi'rute or two in Conveifi'iun with th* Miflrefi of it } 

vhen returning to me with great Chcarfulnefi, he gare ir.e 

J \ nf hit Suci.«l>, and handed me up St»iri into pleil.int 

and convenient Apartmenti. The naA Order in which 1 

foun.l tvery Thing in theCe Apartmenti put me upon ob- 

frivinf that the Owner of' them wai a Propheteft, and 

knc* that I fhuiild have Need of them that very Morning. 

V!\ I.over rtuiie no Anftver to my Remark, but (training 

me t'i hii Armi, and almoll preffmg me to Death, he ullrd 

then my bridal Apittmonti, and bid me welcome to them 

ai I :ch. He then went Jotvn'to order Dinner, and a Botlla 

of Champaign.from the Tavern, and rttuincd to me with 

fo much Love and Joy in hit Lnokt, that Iwat charmed 

with him beyond Eipielfion. When Dinner wai removed, 

am! t'.e Setvant who attended ui withdrawn, he faid and 

.Ir.nked la many fond and endearing Thingi, and mingled 

fach CareUei with hii Words and LoAkl} forcing upon me 

at the fame Time three or four Glaflci of a Wine I wai not 

«.'rd to, that tny Heart, warm at it wat before with Love. 

and^Giatitudt, contented to bit Defirei, and in one fatal 

Moment betrayed me «o a Villain.
I lived in this guilty Commerce till the.Eltefh of it made 

me apprehcnfive of becoming a Mother in a few Wceki. 

1 had iiftin prcfl'cd him for Oie Performance of hii Promifei, 

ai'..l wai now refolvrj to be more particularly urgent with 

riir.i upon t!u'. Sub-ect ; but inllfad cl liflening to me at I 

hoped he would, he rolled hallily lor hii Sword, and took 

Leave of me till the Evening.
1 expelled his Retorn with the utmo t Impatience. The 

T.*eni.*.g came) another, and another after that ; hut I nei 

ther faw him nor he.*'J from him. I'pen the 41 h Day of hit 

leaving me, I icieivtd a Vilit fiom the Mifirefiof the lloufe, 

who, to my grtit Aftonifhmcnt, aJJtcllcd me m.thtfe Wordi. 

/ lllnfbl, Madjm, jl ymr F.m:rar. t ialt it'll lltuft, itji 

yiu U>M t ma"«4 /)':r..m. tkt Ladj "u-lit tiriJ ifa LtJt'"ft 

fir y-.u IW> DJVI t'f.tt, gtte r.ll . J'^mn..- li'M ytj vtt't mar 

red.  H'l'Ji l.a^jf cried I. 1'tu amtu mt '. / bttrd nu 

tf tt'tje Ltd^if^i till / hjd u\tn Pt&'Jiw if tlim. Et tuitk 

tr.d till me tukt ti-ji fin L-ify f /tin ! anfwerrd my Vitttor, 

/ ixnv *-.t nit re-it Afcrmnjr that ytu -u,rf ftllin imt ibt 

Srjrn tf th W.rfr rf Iftmm, tid ibt mtft triful tf Mm. 

She faw my Amarcmrnt; Imt defitmR my Attention, pro 

ceeded thut. /It far lit G.ntliman (if l,< Jrffrvtt ikt ffjmi 

tf tut) ytu will mcsitr Jtt tin *c't! l! t tv, Madjm I ttv<r )\t 

him r-rt'. interrupted I My Voice failed me as I uttered 

thefe Words; and leaning backwards in my Chair, 1 tainted 

a**y. She icccWeted me from my Swoon, and then went on. 

II: htijujl nttv j'tHt bn btrvtnl It Jij'tl-arf tbi L-.ifti,:^ j t f 

mk'Si Vli-n I ttjuirtd tnv jtu 'Uitri tt bi Itltn Cut tf tn 

yjir ttfftCJlbing Hmr, bn A*j-wtr WJi, llal l-t btd -r.t (,' »!. 

f.J/'.n tt (ftfk i» f'-'t> iJ«'/?/i»i. Prrt, ALitljm, continued 

(he, :i it irtte tl-<H 'yt» ««'< arrt/lt,L in tbt H'm! tit Minim, 

t( \"' f.nl'i*t< intt li-'f- l.edgu:gi f \ tolo: liri yn. lit 

Siir.iitt ibt't n bimjl, (he replied. Hi 

n-t- 'i Ill/let V' 'ftt Cetlnvtri tf lb>tt drnfl u-tre ibt 
 *" - t j j ' - "- - - ' - 
ivlt" yui Mgt'i,

WANT F. D.
N'adYivc healthy NEGRO WOMAN, 
that can Cook, W.ifh, and Iron. If Hie 

has had the Small-Pox, and don't Breed, (he will 

be the better liked. I 
LIKEWISE WANTED, ' 

A NEGRO BOY about 12 or 14 Years of 

Age.
They are for a Gentleman in Philadelphia. 
None will be taken but what can be well Re 

commended.
Apply to the Subfcriber at Upper-MarWirougb. 

STEPHEN Wt»r.

To hi SOLD hj PUBLIC VENDUE,

On Wtdntfiiaj tht ft<on.i DHV of April ntxt, at the

Houfe of James Cary, in Baltimore-Town,

A Very good new WATER-MILL, about 16 
Miles from the Town, Standing on the main 

W.iggon Road leading from thence to Trtderick- 

TO-MII, well known to be one of the bell Mills in 

the County, having a conftant Supply of W.i'.er, 

and fuiHcient to fupply two or three more Mills, 

if wanted. It has a great deal of Cullom tor

Till 1' fever-J Gen:l-iri;n that fi^nc'd a Letter 
ot L/i.-'-ncc to /.'".'i'/.v'M Dix'i'i. oc!'.oo!-iiia- 

fter, in the Vt;:r t~^'. nro dufirtrd tt> meet at the 

Houfc ot Mrs. .'     vi£ Ra:*iu\, at the Head of 

Se-vrrn; C:i Tuvfday the I9th of Fir/ man, by Xt 

o'Cllock, if lair; if nut, on the-ii.'xt f.nr D*y ; 

wjth th-.-ir fever .1 Dctiun.'i, to iccctve theii Pro 

portion oi his VV^gei frjih Mr. '''Hiip llammond. 

NATHAN HA.MM >,-,LI, junior, Admi- 
niilrator of ^lr.

H
T II O M A S HYDE,

SHOE MAKES, in J\'N4POLIS, 

AS removed to It!* Shop over againfl Mr.
_ _ ''jamet tiitit\ Store, and next above Mr. 

Kithilai Maerttt-t-iit's, in Church-Street, where any 

Gentleman, or Others, may he re^fjnably furnilhcd 

with Boots, Shoi-t, an^i Spucterd.ifhes made in 

the neatefl Manner, an'l ot the belt Leather.
He likewife fc!U good Sole and Upper Leather: 

And as he carries'on th.: Bufmefs of Tanning and 

Currying, he .ptirclufcs any Quantitici of either 

Green or Dried H..:e*.

BtiOKH out ot' Bsliin'-re Goal, on Thurfday 
tht i 3th of Uecemher laft. a certain Georgt 

Street, who i -It Year dime into Patafjt* Boatiwain 

of Captain Cra-.ner, .,a:l was, bv a Ipecial Court 

held at./-,/-, t'jndetnn'd lor tho Minder of one 

of the Ship b Ctvw. He is a fhort ftrong made 

, Fellow, about 5 Tect 5 Inches high, and about 

30 Years of Age, of a- biown Complexion, and

f

4

Country Work, and Hands in a convenient 1'lacj i particularly having fevcral Chingei

for purchafing large QuantUie, of Wheat, and a ' »f. ;\PP3.rei Wlth him. Whoever apprehend, the 

- -f - ° -° ?^~   ' fmd Prnoocr, and brings him to the Subicnber,
fit Place for any fort of Trade.

Any Pei-fon inclinable to purchafe, may view 

the faid Mill, and Premises, before the Sale. 

There Is a piece of good Meadow Ground to the 

Mill; the Land legally condemn'd, and purchas'd 

by agood Deed./ /»'/o/ EBWARD POSTANV.

Dull have TEN PISTOLES Reward, paid by
R. BOYCI.

npl

*l: ii It }' <"

tri tf lb>tt
tnJ tin filfjin tchtm y.u Irufltd. . Ibtir 

'  I'vuH't it" t' oiirti 
But tt} M Dtffjir, MjJtm, added

HERE is at the Plantation of Francii 
_ near WtJl-Rivert taken 'up as a Stray, a 

Dark Bay Mare, without any'perceivable Bund ; 

flic is about 7 or 8 Years old, about 10 or 12 

Hands high, and paces and trots.
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

his Propertyf*ad paying Charges. / /&£/£.

~'f» Ih SOLD hj PUBLIC VENDUE, 

On Monday the 23th if thii Jnjlant January, at tht 

Hiiift latt the Sign of tbt Ship, in South-E:ill- 

Strcet in Annapolis, whtrt ttt Utt Mrs. Mar- 

liett formerly kift 'tavern (for Ready Money, tr 

Crtdit, in gitd Security if reijuired) furjuent to 

tht Lajl Will of tht Jaitt Mn. Marriott,

P'ART of a LEGACY to her Grandaughter, 
fmcc Decetfcd, confiding of NEGROES*, 

Plate, fomo very good l-'eather Beds with Furni 

ture, Urge Looking-Glaflcs, Chairs, Table Cloths, 

Sheets, Towels, and other Houfe Linen, Pewter, 

Brafs, Iron, and other Kitchen Furniture, l£c. &c. 

by <w/ HENRY HALL, Adminillrator to 
^ .;.. .the,Eflatc of Major Henry Ha/1, 

; ^- - : Deccafed, who was Executor 10
Mrs. Marriott. 

iV. B. The Saje to begin at One o'Clock.

--•fc-._- _

Rlai<t*/lnrg, December \ 2, 1759.

LAST. Summer, a Letter from Jagin,'fHgb~ ^ 
m**, Efq; lor me, was given to lome Perfon """""" 

to deliver to the Honourable Daunt Du/anj, Efqj 

to wbofe Hands it never came. It cover* Paperi 

of fomc Conlcquencf j therefore, to encourage the 

Perfon who finds it to be careful, I will give 

Twenty Shillings Reward upo» the Delivery of 

the Letter to me.
RICHARD HINDERSOK.

To ft S O L D hi lit Cammiffiititrt of tbt Paper 

Current, at P U B L 1C f E N DUE, «n Wtd- 

ntjdfy tkt i 2th tf March ntxt, leiig tht ftcixd 

D»i tf Aniu-Arundel Count? Cturt, at Tivt 

o'Cloek in tht Jfterntoa, at thi Hau/e  / William 

Reynoldi, in ttt City of Annapolii, fir Pafer 

Currtncy,

THE following Trafli of LAND, Ijing in 
the County aforefaid, <vix<     '

d, containing 60 Acres. 
Hall, 100 Acres. 

Part of Ben'i Luck, 25 Acrei. And, 
Part of Freeberiii Prtgrefi, I 30 Acre*. 

Alfo, Three Low of Land lying in the A'w- 

Ttnvn of the fiid City, with a Brick Houfc, with 

two Chimneys (landing thereon, on the South- 

Weft Side of Sctttt-Street, late the Eltate of Wil 

liam Gumming, deceafed.

Printed by JONAS QREEN, an<UVIL'LIA'M RIND, at the PRINTING- 

OFFICE, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Cbarles-Jlreet ; where all Perforis may be fupplied with this 

GslZEffE, at us. 6d. /VfYear. ADVERTISBMENTI of a moderate Length are taken in and inferred 

for Five Shillings the lirft.Wcek, and One Shilling each Week after, and. in Proportion for long Ones.
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TLAND GAZE T T E,
Containing the frejhe/l Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, January 31, 1760.

ffv //v Swii: Hopewcll, Cfl/f. Everfon, -.i-A/c/' <w- 
/ / : « </ flf New-York /fo 1 1th Inftant, from Lon 
don, Int In/I frim Portfrnouth, /';;- 7 U'celii and 
5 Z)rt)v, i« £«*" //&* al'.toKin Ad--jitti t viz.

FROM THE LONDON. GAZETTE. 

MAGDEBURG, Ofitltr 9.

»* n    HE whole Ruffian Army having rer 
H P'fl'cd the Oder, the Communication 
 fij with the King's Army is again open- 
IB cd ; and, in Confequcnce thereof, the 
^^ following Accounts, dated the cth In- 

flant, have jnft been received from his Majcfly's 
Hcad-Qinrtcrs at Zocrbau. At the Time that the 

-Ruffian Army had quitted the Cnmp at Guben, 
Marfhal Daun ordered a frclh Rcinibrccment of 
five Regiments of Horfe, and fomc Battalions to 
SprcmluTg, in order to join the Ruffians at Chrif- 
::anlladt. As there leemeil to be no farther Doubt 
jut that the combined Army was upon its March 
o undertake the Sie;;c of Glogau, the King thought 

j roper to get before them. The March of his 
Army w.is made with fo much Expedition, that 
they arrived the 21 ft Inftant at Sagan, and :zd 
jt Ncuftadt, whilft the Enemy, who had a much 
fhonc'r Way to go, could reach no farther the fame
 Day than Frcyftadt. The 23d the Enemy's Army 
dircflcd its March towards the Oder, which fcem- 
cd to denote an Intention of paffing along the 
Tanks of the Rivcr» and advancing to Beuthen. 
The King caufcd the Heights of NenkcrfdorfFand 
Eaunau,. behind licuthcn, to be occupied : Both 
Armies remained all Night under Arms. The 
Enemy's made divers contrary Motions, by which 
v/c judged that their Intention was, cither to at 
tack us, or that their Motions proceeded from their 
I'l.in bcintj difconcerted. In EfFeil we were pof- 
fcffed of P.irt of the Camp which they themfclvcs 

"t intended to have occupied ; and the next Day their 
. i Generals came to reconnoitre our Pofition. Whc- 
'' thcr the good Countenance we fhcwcd impofcd up 

on them, or whether they had other Rcafons, they 
however retreated, and about Noon they were 
fecn to pitch their Tents. The following Days 
were employed in making Bridges over the Oder, 
at Carolath, and their Troops began to go over
-the 28th. Upon the full Advice the King had of 
it, he Went out at the Head of fomc of hi* Troops, 
in order to harrafs the Enemy's Rear Guard, but 
his Majelly could not reach the Bridge fooner than 
an Hour after they all had paflcd it-; and we made 
only .1 few Prifoners. The Army then marched, 
the zd Inll. to Glogau, and the King eroded the 
Oder with a confidcrablc Corps to obfervc the 
Enemy. The Head-Quarters were fixed at Zpfbau, 
near Glogau, where they ft ill continued on the jth. 
The Ruflians encamped at fir ft at Billaba, as did 
Cicucral Laudohn at Shutlau ; but they have jull 
now purfued their march as fjras Schlichtingfheim; 
fo that their Defign upon, G!ov,au fecms to have 
been dropt.

We have likcwifc received the following Parti 
culars of what has paflcd at the Army now under 
the Command of his Rojnl Highnefs Prince Henry 
of Pruflin, during the King's Abfcnce. IlisMa- 
jufly-had no fooner quitted the Camp of Schmof/.- 
IcifTcn, in order to march ag.iinll the Ruffians, but 
the Communication between the VHP Armies was 
fo entirely cut off, that the Prince could not re 
ceive any News 'from the King ; notwiihftamling 
which, he found Means 'to fecond his Majdly's 
Operatip.nsjnpl\_efleflually. After he had fccurcd 
the Pafl'es of the Mountains of Silefia. his Royal 
Highnefs quitted his Camp of Echmor/.leifTen j and 
made a hafly March to S.igan, which prevent 
ed MarfuM Daun either from coming nearer the 
Ruffian Army, or detaching any more Troops to 
reinforce it»   That General hnving afterwards in- 
camped a: Sorauj profit* the Prince, his Royal

Highnefs turned the Auftrian Army, by marching 
by Buntzlau and Sprottau, towards Laubahn ; 
which not only obliged the Marfhal to retire as fat 
as Gorlitz, but alfo General dc Ville to abandon 
the advantageous Poft of Laubahn, and to join 
Marfhal Daun's Army. His Royal Highnefs or 
dered the Poft of Laubahn to be immediately oc 
cupied, and took that Opportunity or' detaching 
Major General Stutterhcim, (who had hitherto been 
obfcr.ving General de Ville) towards Friedland and 
Zittau. General Stutterhcim took at Frcidland 
2 Lieutenant Colonels, 4 Captains, and 669 Gre 
nadiers, Prifoners, brought away 2 Pieces of Can 
non, and deftroyed a Magazine, confifting of 1600 
Quintals of Flour, 4000 Bufhels of Oats, and 
10,000 Rations of Bread, for Want of Carriages 
to bring them off. He then marched to Zituu, 
but the .Aullrians having taken the Resolution to 
reinforce the Garrifon there, and to remove the 
Magazine from thence to Gabcl, M. Stutterhcim 
went in purfuit of it, came up with it, and burnt 
and deftroyed 5000 Cafks of Flour, 10,000 Quin 
tals of Oats, with the Carriages and a Number of 
Chefts full of Arms. He likewife detached Ma 
jor Rcitzenftcin, with too Huflars, towards Ga- 
bel, out of which Place came a Picquet of 1-20 Foot, 
which the Huflars fell upon Sword in Hand, took 
103 of them I'rifoners, and killed the Reft. M. 
Stutttrheim not being able to force the Town of 
Zittaa, for Want of heavy Artillery, was obliged 
to content himfelf with the Advantages he had 
gained, having loft no more in this whole Expe 
dition than i> Men killed, wounded, or dcfertcd. 
However all thefe Circumftances obliged Marfhal 
Daun to retire from Gorlitz, even beyond Bautzen; 
whereupon Prince Henry poflcfled himfelf of the 
Camp of Hcrmfddrtt'jicar Gorlitz; and Major- 
General Krockow found Means to fall again upon 
the Rear Guard of the Aullrians, on their March 
towards Bautzen, to mike a confldcrablc Number 
of Prifoners, and to carry off or dcftroy 500 Wag 
gons loaded with Baggage and Provifions. /

Strehla, Princt Henry of Pruff.as Head S^iarltri, 
Oflobcr 8. His Royal Highnefs's main Army be 
ing encamped at Hermfdorff in the Neighbour 
hood of Gorlitz on the 2}d pall, whilll a leparatc 
Corps occupied the Lands Crone beyond the Ncifs, 
he formed the Plan of Marching to Hoycrfwerda, 
with an Intent of getting between Marihal Daun's j 
Army and Saxony.

At this Time the Ruffians, befides the Corps at 
Chriftianftadt, had ftill a large Body of Troops at 
Guben, Pfortcn, Sommcrfcld, and Gaflcn, utua- 
ted between the Neifs and the Bobcr. The Au- 
ftrians under General Lnudohn were in PofTeflion 
of Tribel and Sorau ; and another Corps of Au 
llrians under General -Palfi occupied Sprcmbcrg, 
Cothbus, Pcitz, and other Places upon the Sprehc, 
while hit Pruflian Majctly had advanced with his 
Army beyond Sagan in Silefia, having detached
General Finck with a Corps of 12 or 15,000 
Men into Saxony.

Under all thcfe Circumflanccs, Prince Henry's 
March could not but be attended with the greatcft 
Difiiculties; as, in order to get round Marfhal 
Daun's Army, it was abfolutcjy ncccflary to make 
a very great Detour, and to march between the 
Aulliian and Ruffian Armies for a Space of up 
wards of ten German Miles. However, his Roy 
al Highnefs having recalled General Zicthcn from 
Scydenberg, and General Stutterhcim from his 
Poll at Scouwald near '/ittau, in order to form the 
Rear-Guard, gave Orders for the March of the 
whole Army, which was accordingly begun on 
the 23d, at fevcn o'clock at Night; and in the 
Morning of the zph they crqflcd the River Neifs 
near Rothcnburg (lour German Miles diltant from 
HcrmfdorfF) nnd after halting two Hours, conti 
nued on to Klitten, where the Van Guard artived 
about Eleven'that Night, and the Rear at Ei^ht 
the next Morning.

i I

On the z^th the Van-Guard marched from 
Klitten-at Nine o'clock towards Hoyerfwerda;   
Major General Lentulus having been before fent 
at Three o'Olo,ck in the Morning with two Regi 
ments of Cuirafficrs to take Pofleflion of it, or 
give Notice if it was already occupied. That 
General having advanced within half a German 
Mile of Hoycrfwerda, had the good Fortune to 
difcover, th.-it General Vehla, with a Corps of 4 
or joco Aullrians, chiefly Irregulars, was encamp 
ed behind the Town in perfeft Security. Notice 
of this was immediately fent to his Royal High 
nefs. In Confequcncc of which, Orders were 
given for attacking General Vehla, who was foon 
obliged to abandon the Town and his Camp, and 
to retire towards the neighbouring Woods, where 
he made a very brave Defence, and was himfelf 
taken Prifoncr in the Rear of-his Corps, which 
was foon after entirely difpcrfed. After halting - 
two Days at Hoyerfwerda, we marched on th* 
28th in the Morning to Ruland, and the next Day 
to Elftcrwerda.

Parii, Of}. 15. We are very uneafy concern 
ing the Fate of Quebec, but hope the bell; the 
King's Forces are numerous and valiant, and w« 
flatter ourfclves the Attempt will turn out to the 
Confufion of the Englifh. .The Marfhal de Bel- 
leific is dangeroufly ill.nnd Madamc de Pompadour 
greatly indifpofed with a Swelling m her Bread.

Frank/art, Ofl. 16. -We have received nothing 
that is interefting from Daun's Army. It has been 
in fight of that of Prince Henry's ever fince the 
7th Inftant without cither daring or being able to 
attack it. The French and Allied Armies keep 
their old Pofition on the Lhanc, but the Frenck 
are emptying the Arfcnal at GiefTen, and are un 
dermining the Ramparts, in order to blow them up 
when they leave the Place, which 'tis thought 
they will do fhortly.

Priuct Fenlniantl't Hffiti £>uarttrs at CorfJorff", 
Oflattr 13. The French are making military 
Dcfcrt between Gicflcn and Franktbrt as faft as 
they can: Every Thing is foraged and deftroyed 
under Pretence of depriving us of Suhliftcnce. 
Our Light Troops com'mire their Excurfions behind 
the French Army, and obdrucl its Communication 
with Frankfort, from whence nothing can pafs 
\vithout an Efcort. The Duke de Broglio has very 
narrowly cfcapcd being carried oft' by Cdonel 
Luckncr near Friedburg. Skirmifhes daily pafi 
between us and the Enemy, which terminate gcno- 
rally to our Advantage.

Madrid^ Oft. 2. The mod magnificent Prepa 
rations arc making throughout the Kingdom for 
the Reception of our new Monarch Charles III. 
and it is not doubted but his Acccffion to thit 
Throne will be productive of confiderable Altera 
tions in the general ArT.iirs of Europe, to the Dif- 
advantagc of fuch of the contending Powers as 
may not pay the Regard which his Majefly hat a 
Right to cxpcfl, in Return for his good Officei 
towards reftoring the Peace^and Balance of the 
Trade of Europe. It begins to be a general To- 
pick of Convcrfation, how much our Trade nnd 
Navigation in the Gulph of Mexico might fuffcr, 
in calc fffe Englilh fliou'd arrive at a greater Supe 
riority at Sea j and as the Defi^n of «hc Court of 
Portugal is to encourage its Subjech in the Trade to 
the Brazils, it's thought his Faithful Majefly will 
gladly enter imp the Views of cur Court'for'pre- 
fcfvin" the Freedom of Trade in America. The 
Rcfulal which his Mjjdty has made of the Convoy 
which was ottered him by England, is looked up 
on as an Omen, that, in Cafe his Majelly mould 
take Part in theprtfent War, it will not be in Fa 
vour of his Britannick Majefty.

Vtrfalllti, Ost. 14. Vtlk-rday an Officer arrived 
here from the Duke d'Aig\iillon, to take from the 
Cabinet Council the lall Inllrudions concerning the 
Expedition which that Nobleman is to go upon. 
Thf Miniftry have not loll Sight of t!u« honours-
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if.' ji Rcfource. There it nothing wanted but a 

,.w we'.; ilruck, to reduce to nothing the Adv*n-

:s wh'.ch the Er.g'.ifh ars fo. frouvi of. It ii pre-

. icd-thift Orders have been fen: n Marfiul Con*

"..• >i j'v'i frcxn B-'t.r, with, hi"; wh:!e Squadron,

. --.direcvV to.thc F.ngiiih.is^uadron._ ^,'.v

•:.:••(• r- .nV.vr.vij, Js:ifJ in .-''in, ;>>:J;tt in
•( It   /'..: ._ ;, i:-t tr.i-/: ;tx?'t/i :t i<

- t Rt,:iir.v,-'{x tittr Part, /3

  ; \  .   ; : .... ; ', .'.' . . . : '• .:i tin:

the r.-.c'-. 
VftiV-Vi,

..t :.or.   ; 
trie Tr- 
i!e fee:;

\. O N D O N, O.isl-f 1 6.
rv.vu-.e Letters from 1'rarce fay, that if 

-c'h \;-.ii'.P.ry do not at lea.: attempt an In- 

t^ey-ftr* in Apprchenlions of an Iniurrcc-

Iciift in the Wc:t Part of France, where 

f.- is intireKTupr.cd, and the Poop!* made

.
c-lvr.c letters' by kit Saturday's Mail, 

fiy pofi'ivily, that Cojnt Daun. with his Army, 

was retirir., towards Bohemia ; that t.icir Comu.u-
.,

xurV ! u.e_Ru£a/,s wv.s "

-'. .
Tuefday

/tr.cOder.

 j/7..'f-Us . i ueiaay in the Evening, arrived 

an Exrrcf1 t'rrrr. General Townfhend and Admiral 

StunGc.' at Quebec, the Captains Lrett and Dou- 

g'.aii. to Mr. -ecr'etary Pi FT, with Advice of 

tHc takir.r H Qu«l>tc, by a Ct»* . '« M^f, or. the 

i -Si ot >cp*:n'.uer.
 Tlx Gi.rV, vt-t tVcd at the Tov.er, and in the 

, r.t Tcr oX'.ock Yerteruav Morning, and in 

-...--> ' there were great MurriinationsI_Bon-^ 

. vsC. in the Citv and Suburbs.   - -

 *?. :: /«  19. On Tuefday laft hi« Majefty was 

t'.s'.iVi to c'vrfer the Hor.our of Knighthood on 

Captain Jsiiics Deoclai, Avho lately ccmmatuled 

the Akidc Man of War( and to make him a Prc- 

fe:-trf ;c? ). As allo to make a Prcfent of ;col. 

vr.t'"1 Color.-:'. John"'Kale ; both of whom,' biought 

the Ny.vs, f-f the taking of Quebec.

Ytftr-day twro Exprefies arrived with the Dutch 

Mail! or.s of which it i« reported, brings an Ac-

' the Rulfan: were "retreating with great Expedition  

to repafY the Oder, and retire to Poland ; but as

, his ('ruffian Majefty was in full March after them, -

.itxvaj expefied that he would compel them to a ;

Iccor.d Engagement before they had accoinpliihcd

' the fame : It is further added that the King of 1

j Pruitu'j Army, by the Reinforcements that had i

' -oincd him? confuted of -o,cco effective Men. j

There i? Advice that Captain Thurot, with his !

 :::le Squadron, and about i ;oo Land Forces on j 

. board, fiipt out of Dunkirk two or three Days ago, 

and is judged to have fleered Northward : Com- 

' moJore Bo>s is failed in Queft ofrhim. It is fup- 

pofed this French Squadron may be going upon an 

Expedition to Goree, or fome other Place on the 

Co.iit of Africa.
  A private Letter from Hamburgh of the 6th In- 

flant fays, they had a Report there, that the Ruf 

fian Armv, in rcpnuing the Oder, hive loft about 

  Seven Thoufand Men, by the breaking down of 

fome Bridges, whillt the Pruliians were prcfling 

_cloi'e upon them.
The followirTg^SricTdotc is wlaod concerning 

"the Death of the brave General Wolfe. Thlt he 

tint received a Shot a little above his Wrilt, and

The Right lion. Lord Frederick Caveridlth, ,0 

be Colonel of the (>4th Regiment of Fc.ot, in thi 

Room of Brigadier Towr.lKend, removed.

It is IVid that William 1-fcnry l.j-.s'.cr-.n, FT-; 

Governor'o'f South Caiolina, will luccec'.'. the laic 

Colonel Haldanc as Governor of Jamaica.

The brave General WOLFE w.is in Contract 

of Marriage to a Lady of grcat>For;ur.e, to be 

confummated en his Return to England.

The late brave General WOLFE was about 

;j Years of Age, an Ornament to the Army, the 

Parent of a Soldier, and quite the humane ;,nd 

humble Man, which fitly qualified him for the 

great Poft in which he died, doing immortal Ser 

vice and Honour to his King and Country, and 

immortalifing his Name. He commenced his Mi- 

Htary-Life in the Year 1740, and was. g"ing whh 

his Father in the fame Year in the Expedition a- 

gainlt Carthagena, under General Wcnvv.puh, but 

betn;^ taken ill, was font afhore. ' ' ~ * . ' 

M.^dtMor.tcalm died on board onEpa'i'h Sliip. 

Before he cvpiTtiy, he gcneroufly f.iid, '/ /..-/ !;t taj 
got i\iD-at!> fightingTglttnfi-lli^h'a^tji Trca'.tinjJ'i 

at tl.-t Head of the grcatr/rprttftazi tint twr

T.V 

f...
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 . Tit tnat there has be.en an Action between Prince 

Ferdinand -and the French, in which the latter 

were defeated.  

They write from L'lfnon, that M. de la Clue is 

in fo much 'Darker that his Life is defpaired of.

A French Ship, from France to Quebec,'is 

taken (>v a Man of War, Commanded by Captain 

Kennedy, and carried into Gibraltar.

Lalljjarurcay Afternoon the Admirals Hawke 

r.rvi Hardy arrived in Pl\ mouth Sound, in his Ma- 

'.-;'.y's Ship; the Ramilics and Union, with the 

Koyal George, Foudroyant, Duke, Mars, Dorfct- 

fhirc,- EiVcx, Kingfton, Montague, Nottingham, 

and Temple from the Bay.
His'Rjjyal Highncls went on Shore on Saturday 

Evcrv.r.g in good Health, and went, it is faid, to 

SaUram, the Seat of John Parker, Efq.

(J:!. 10. According to Advices form Magde- 

burgh of the jd Inltant, the Ruffians cannot torm 

the siege of Glogau without firft.coming to a deci- 

fivc. Action j which .they don't chufe to vcntute, as 

fuch another Victory as their lift would totally juin 

their Army.
Private Letters from Germany by this Dutch 

Mail, bring Advice, tlwt the Ruffians were repailing 

the Oder, and the King of Prulfia was clofc at 

their Heels: That Prince Henry and the Generals 

Wunlch and F\i)ck, with their Troops, were all 

joined . That a Battle with Marfhal Count Daun - 

was daily expected ; and that the French Garrifon 

at Manlier had made a Sally, but were repulfed by 

the Allies with great Lofs.
Lxtrat! of a Lftltrfrtm Frankfort en tl-e Mtyn, OfJi- 

Itr 8.

" V.'c hear 'that Marihal Daun, who wa> en 

camped the 24th of lull Month at Rcichenbach, 

< returned the next Day to Bautzen, in order to 

prevent Prince Henry, who intended to go thither 

by the Way of Rothcnburg ; and as- his Royal 

Highnefs marched afterwards for Saxony, Mar- 

fhal Daun has been obliged to draw near the Elbe." 

Oa. 20. Letters from Saxony, of the 6th In- 

flant, fay, that Count Daun, with his Army, went 

through Drcfdcn, and joined the Army of the 

Empire, to cover the wcakcfl Part of that City on 

the Land Side toward^ Lul'atia : That the Garrifon 

there is very numerous, fo that moft Part of the 

Houfi-kcepers have 20 or 30 Men quartered on 

them ; and that the Communication with that 

Place is again cut off.
  By a Letter from § the King of Pruffia's Camp 

near Glogau in Silefia, we arc informed, that a 

Mifundcrllanding had arilen between the Ruffian 

and Aultrian Generals on Account of the Delay 

of the Ruffians in not befieging that Place, on 

which Account the Armies had feparited, and that

immediately too'* out his'Handkcrcheif, wrapped 

^u^vnr his Arm, and continued the Action. He 

I th:r» received :4nothe7~ShOt -m~l»i»«Jieily j after 

; which he alfo continued the Fight; but receiving 

another Shot near the Breaft, he fell backward ; 

and having enquired fome Tiitie after, if the French 

i were repallcd, and being allured they were; de- " the Du!;e d 

( chred, that he then died fatisfied., ^^s^ -^^__»" ncverthelefs 

I We are informed, that^he^'^enchCinrt,Or3*!f<Ll 

Te Deum to be fung two Days fiJcceffivcly, on re 

ceiving Advice that the Engli'.h had met with a 

R<pu]ie-at Quebec, and deipaired of cft'etting any 

Thing this Seafon. [//;'/ n.wt tl.ai fnlabit il:at ', 

tkt) t'avt fuvg anther Tune Jinct.} - '

Oti'.ber 23. It is faid that a handfomc Penfion 

will be fettled upon the Mother of the late brave 

  General Wolfe; and that a Monument will be 

erected to his Memory in Wcftminlter-Abbey, at 

the Expcnce of the Government.

' .4Lt!terfrom-Plym'.utf>t .Q{)*lir\C),- -• • ' 

" Laft Wednefday arrived the Defiance Man of 

i.War from the Bay, and Diligence Sloop from Fal- 

'mouth. Yefterday Evening .failed Sir Edward 

: Hawke in the Ramilie;, with the Royal George, 

Duke, Foudro>ant, Dorfetftiire, Montague, Not- 

, tingham, Kingfton, Mars, and Torbay, befides 

! Frigates, for the Bay : And this Day failed Sir 

i Charles Hardy in the Union, with the Temple, 

1 for the Bay. The Defiance is gone up to Ha- 

moaze, to clean And refit."
They tell us from Genoa, that they are afTured 

by Letters from good Hands, that as foon as his 

Catholic Majefty lands at Barcelona, all Europe 

will be ftartled at a Piece of News equally extraor 

dinary and unexpected.
Advices from Barcelona fay, that the King of 

Spain has fent Orders thither to get ready a Train 

of ;o Pieces of Cannon, with fix thoufand Tents, 

and Arms in Proportion ; and that an. Ordinance i 

of his Catholic Majefty has been publifhed there, 

forbidding to grant Furlows to the Troops.

O.V-..A<-r 26. We are informed that when Sir 

Edward Hawke left the Bay, he detached Captain 

Harvey to the Southward with a fufiicicnt Force to 

look M. Bompar in the Face, if he mould fall in 

with him on his Return from the Leeward Ifjands. 

! We hear that Admiral Bofcawen is appointed 

. General of Marine*.  

At Spithead, Admiral Holbourne, with 17 Sail

Majefty has promoted Col. 

Hale, who came over heie with the News of tlie 

.taking of Quebec, to be Colonel of a Regin cnt 

of Li;ht-horfe, to be forthwith raifed.

" k is aflurcd that France is determined to mr>kc 

" a Defceht in Ireland or in Scotland ; and that 

the Duke d'Aiguillon is ready to put to Sea; 

we can fcarce bslieve this News, as 

we know that the- Court of London has given 

   fuch OrdersTo"its' AdrrfiralsT^fhat Trwill beim- 

" poilible for the French to undertake any Thing 

" of Importance.
Baron Knyphaufcn, recetvcd by an ExprefsYcf- 

tcrday, Advice, that Part of Prince Henry's Ar- 

my commanded by General \Vunfch, entirely de 

feated a confiderablc Body of Auftrians, detached 

by M. Daun, under the Command of the Duke 

D'Aremburg, made a gre.it Slaughter, and ic-.,'.-. 

upwards of 1000 Prifoncrj.
By Letters from Edinburgh, dated the jd Inlhnt, 

there is Advice of Monf. Thurot's Squadron beinj 

off of Peter Head the tft of this Month.

We are well affured, that the Lords of the Ad 

miralty have received Advice, that M. Thurot w« 

arrived fafe at Gottenburg in Sweden.

Kirfmgttn, Oitoker 2o. This Day the Right 

t Hon. the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, 

of the City of London, in Common Council af- 

fembled, waited on his Majefty, and being intro 

duced by the Right Hon. Mr. Secretary PITT, 

prefented the following Addrefs, which was fpoke 

by Sir William More ton, Knt. the Recorder.

lathi KIKG's tr.ojl Ex:tll<Kt MAJES-TT, 
The humble Addrefs of the Lord Mayor, Alder, 

men, and Commons, of the City of London, 

in Common Council affemblcd. 
May it ftcaie )g;,r MAJESTY,

TO accept the molt humble but warmed Con 

gratulation of his Majefty's dutiful and lor- 

al Subjects, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Com 

mons of the City of London, in Common Council 

affembled, upon the rapid and uninterrupted Series 

of Victories and Succcffcs, which, under the di 

vine Blcffing, have attended your Majcfty's Armi 

by Sea and Land, within the Compafs of this dif- 

tinjuifhed and cver-rr.cmorable Year.

The Reduction of Fort Du Quefne on the Ohio; 

of the Ifland of Gorce in Africa ; and of Guadt

j loupe, 
I the Ri-

with its Dependencies in tjie Weft-Indies"!
" ' ~ "

of Men of War. . ' . ! the'Repulfe and Defeat of the whole French Army 

By a Letter from Admiral Hawke's Fleet we j by a Handful of Infantry in the Plains of Mindcn; 

have Advice, that during his Abfcnce the French I the Taking of Niagara, Ticonderoga, and Crowa

I>*1»H» hirl r»r»i «r» n»t*»**i n»ii/l ¥f\ i-i il Ittit »W*» \Xf i •%*! I Dn?M» . »l» ^ X* <*••&! \T! fl...^.. ^OC / 'x — _ -.' T _ — _.. . tk*

Fleet had again attempted to fail, but the Win'd 

changing, detained them till his Return into the 

Buy, on which they went back again into the Har 

bour.
Ofloter 26. Tuefday laft his Majefty was plea- 

fed to appoint the Hon. Major General Barrington, 

Colonel of th.e Sth (or King's) Regiment of Foot, 

late Lieut. General Wolfe's.
The Hon. Brigadier General Monckton, Colo 

nel of the i ^th Regiment-of Foot, late Brigadier 

General Forbes's.
The Honourable Brigadier General George 

Townfhend, Colonel of the joth Regiment of 

Foot, in the Room of Major General Hodgfon, 

preferred.
The Hon. Brigadier General James Murray, to 

be Colonel of a Battalion of the Goth (or Royal 

American/ Regiment, in the Room ofJItigaUicr 

General Moncuton, removed^
George Ofctyi J"'-(Q! to be Colonel of the 6;th 

Regiment of Foot in tnc^Room of General Wolfe,

Point; the NavafViftory off Cape' Lagos; 

Advantages gained over the French Nation in the 

Eart Indies j and, above all, the Conqucflof Que 

bec, (the Capital of the French Empire in North 

America) in a Manner fo glorious to your Majefty'« 

Arms, againft every Advantage of Situation and 

fuperior Numbers, arc fuch Events, as will for 

ever render your Majelty'* aufpicious Reign the fi- 

vourite ^Cra in the Hillory of Great-Britain.

But whilll we reflect with §urprize and Gratitude 

upon this lalt and moll important Conqucft, per 

mit us, gracious Sovereign, to exprcfs our greil 

Regret for the-immcnfe ^though almolt only) Loff 

which has attended it, in the Death of that gtl- 

lant General, whofe Abilities formed, whofe Cou- 

r.igc attempted, ami whofe Conduct happily cfreft- 

ed the glorious F^ntcrprizc in which he fell, le»V 

ing to future Times an heroic Example of military 

Skill, Difcipline and Fortitude.
Mcafure* of fuch National Concern, fo invaria 

bly purftttOVaQd-Acquifitioru of fo much Co'nfe-

»
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tomr>kc 
ind that 
to Sea ; 

as

qr.cncc tn the Tower and Tr.iJc of Great Britain, 
-we th«i noblcfl Proofs of your Majdly's paternal 
AfW'.ion, and Regard for the true Intercll of your 
KimyJoms, and reflcft Honour upon thofc, whom 
vour'iVInk-lly has been pleafctl to admit into your 
Council, or to intrull with the Conduct of your 
Fleets and Armies.

Thcfewiil ever command the Lives nnd Fortunes 
of a free and grateful People, in Defence of your 
Majcfty't Sacred Pcrfon, and Royal Family, againll 
the Attempts of all your Enemies. And we hum 
bly trull, that Almighty God will blcfs your Ma- 
jcfly's falutary Intentions with a Continuance of 
Succefs, and thereby in Time lead us to a fafc and 
honour-iblo Peace.

Signed by Order of Court,
JAMES MODGES.

To wYich Addrcfs his Majofty was pleafo'l to return 
this moll gr.-jcious Anfwer.

I KF.CEH'E, ivitb particular Satis/affiom tbh 
miji dutiful nnd loyal Addi'tfs, as an additional 

Mart of }0ur Affeflion to «y Perjon, and of jour Jig-
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ral Zeal fir tit Hsnour of my Government, in 
jajl and ntctffary ll'ar. Our Succfffes are, under tbe 
Biffing tf God, tbe natural and bafpy Fruit of Union 
finnng/1 mi Piople, and of Ability and Valour in my 
Fleets and Armies. 1 ba-ve an entire Confidence in 
this truly national Spirit; and'tbe City of London may 
depend o» my tender Care for tbe Rights, Trade, Co- 
lbniet, and Navigation of my Faith/ul Snbjcfls.

They were all received very gracioufly, and had 
the Honour to kifs his Majedy's Hand. 

CH.4RLES.TOWK, in SOUTH-CAROLINA. 
D-tcemler 15. On Tucfday lad 'arrived here 

Capt. William Wright in 17 Days from St. Mar- ; 
tin's, and informs us, that Advice was received - 
there of the Arrival of a Packet Boat 3 Days be 
fore at Antigua, from England, which brought an 
Account, that Commodore Tyrrcl was arrived at 
Madcria, on his Paffage thither, with 10 Ships of 
the Line, fomc frigates, 4 Bomb Ketches, 4 
Firclhips, and a great Number of Tranfports with 
Troops (the Number of Tranfports or Troops he 
did not hear) dcllined to make another Attempt 
on Martinico.

N E W - Y O R K. January 14. 
Tuefday lad arrived here the Brig York, Wil 

liam' Mcrfier, Mailer, from South-Carolina. Cap 
tain Merficr informs us, that the Brig Achilles, 
John Walker; the Sloop Squirrel, Captain Law ; 
the Snow Carolina, Benjamin Stoddard ; the Brig 
Hawk, Peter Dobfon, together with himfelf, all 
of and for this Port; as alfo the Brig Dcvonfhire, 
Thomas Jacocks, of and for'Bollon, were all 
feized at Sea on or about the 22d of November 
lad, on their PafTagc from the Mount, by his Ma-

I 
jcdy's Frigate the Trent, John Lindlay, Efq; and 
fent into South-Carolina ; where, on the 4th and 
6th- of December lad, the Marfhal of the Admi- 

' ' rally, in Confequence of a Warrant iffued from 
the Court of Admiralty of that Port, on the'Ap 
plication of the fcveral Commanders, took Pof- 
feflion of all the faid Vcflels, except one, whofc 
Cargo was unloading to repair fomc Damage the 
Veflel had received ; and on Wcdnefday the j 2th, 
a Citation or Monition was iflued on a Petition of 
Benjamin Stoddard, Commander of the Carolina, 
requiring the Captors to take the legal Steps jn 
five Days, according to the late Ail of Parliament. 
But on Monday the 17th of December, at a Court 
of Admiralty then holdcn, Captain Lindfay, by 
Advice of his Council, not having libelled the 
faid Snow Carolina, flic was ordered to be dif- 
chargcJ from the Cullody of the Marfhal, and 
was, with her Cargo, Papers, &c. delivered to 
Captain Stoddard ; as were likcwifc, by Confcnt, 
the other Vcflels and Cargoes, ic. to their rcfpcc- 
tivc Commanders, who thereupon proceeded on 
their rcfpcilive Voyages, without further Let or 
Hindrance, the Captains allcdging, that they went 
to Monti Chrido in Ballad, where their Cargoes 
were purchafed.

The Snow Newry, Henry M'Namara, from 
Wuterford for this Port, loaded with King's Pro- 
vffions, foundered at Sea, the 8th of December 

' lad, in Lat. 37 : 18, Long. 61 : 44. The Cap 
tain fays, he left his Port the 14th of Oflober lall,

were obliged to leave the Snow, flic being full 
of Water ; when happily, about the fame Time, 
the Ship Lord Howc, Capt. Handy, hove in Sight, 
and they all got fafe on board her, out of their 
Boat.

Captain Evcrfon failed from Portfmouth the z?th 
of November, in Company with the Ship York, 
Capt. Berton, but parted with him.in the Channel, 
four or five Days after he came out. .

The Snow Adventure, Capt. Aull, bound from 
hence for Hollyhead, received fo much Damage 
from the Ice at the Watering Place, lad Saturday, 
that (he funk down immediately.

The fame Day the Brig Bonnetta, Capt. Bran- 
fom, inward bound from Fya1, was cut to fuch a 
Degree by the Ice, that 'ti» thought the Veflcl will 
be lod.

The fame Day alfo the brave Major Rogers ar 
rived here from Albany.

The French have flopped Payment of the Bills 
drawn for the Support of their Colonies.

ANNAPOLIS, January 31.
Several Boats have crofs'd the Bay between this 

Place and Kent Ifmnd, fince our lad; but we are 
not yet free from Ice, there being a great deal in 
the Creeks and Rivers.

It is to be hop'd, and feems not improbable,
that the fevere cold Weather we have had fince 
the fird of December, has kill'd the Fly in the 
Wheat, which has been fo pernicious in many 
Parts of this Province for fome Years pad j and 
in the DedrucVion of which a great deal of Art and 
Pains has been baffled.   

JUST IMPORTED, f
In the Ship BETSY, Capt. ANDREWS, from 

BRISTOL, and to be S O ID by the Subferiber, 
at bis Store at UPPER-MARLBOROUGH, 
H'bolefale or Retail, for Cajk, Bills of Exchange, 
or Ttbacco,

A LARGE Quantity of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for 

both Winter and Summer Scafon.
JOHN WELDOH. 

N. B. A good Price to be given for Tobacco.

A CCIDENTALLY lod in Philadel;bia, a Set 
_A. °f Bills of Exchange, drawn by Mr. James 
Ditk, on Mr. John Buchanan, Merchant, in Lon 
don, payable to Dr. George Steuart, for £. $ 5 5 
and Indorfed George Steuart, and Beale Nicholfon. 
If offered in Payment, or for Sale, it's deflred that 
Notice may be given to the Printers hereof.

N. B: Letters are fent, fome Time fince, to 
forbid the Payment, at they were accidentally lod, 
as above.

January 30, 1760.
To be SOLD, ei- LEAS E D for a Term of Tears, 

ty the Subfcril'fr, and to be Entered on any Timl 
after the loth cf April next,

TWO PLANTATIONS joining each other, 
at the Head of Severn, on the North Side 

of the Bridge, within half a Mile of the Houfe 
where the Widow Ramfay now lives, containing 
between Three Hundred and Seventy and Eighty 
Acres of Land, lying on the main Road that lead* 
from Anna/olis to Baltimore, and well fituated for 
a Public Houfe or Store. There is on the faid 
Plantation a very good Dwclling-Houfe of Brick 
nnd Stone, with Four Rooms on the lower Floor, 
in Three of which are Fire-Places, and plenty of 
room up StaSrs for Lodging ; a good Stone Kitchen 
joining the Houfe ; Two Houfcs for Servants and 
Negroes; a Milk-Hrmfe and Meat Houfe, Corn- 
Houfe and Cow-Houlc, a Barn and plenty of Sta 
ble Room ; a Garden and Well of Water near the 
Houfe ; about 25 or 30 Acres of good Wheat, and 
near 40 ol Rye, now on the Ground j an Apple 
and Peach Oichard cf good Fruit, and near 6 
Acres of good Upbmi Meadow in Timothy, which 
may be watered at all Times of the Year ; alfo 6 
or 8 Acres of Marfh Meadow now under Mowth, 
and much more on the branch may fopn be made; 
Forty or Fifty Acres of Land will be cleared, 
plowed, and put under a pood Fence for Cora, 
by the lad of March ; alfo a large Piece of Ground 

j will be cleared for Tobacco, or any Thing elfe. 
The Improvements almod all new, and the Plan 
tation in general will be in good Order for a Crop, 
as Five" or Six Hands will be kept conTTantly at 
Work on it till Sold or Rented. There are Two 
Grid-Mills, and an Infpeclion-Houfe, within 2 
Miles of the Houfe, and navigable Water for large 
Boats from Annapolis quite up to the Plantation. 
The Purchafer or Tenant may have, all or any 
Part of the Stock, and Utenhls of Hudnndry, 
with fome Houfhold Furniture. Credit will be 
given for One Half or Two Thirds of the Purchafe 
vloney, on paying Intercll, and giving Security 
f required; and if Rented, good Encouragement 

will be given to any one that will keep .1 genteel 
Public-Houfe. Alfo between 4 and ^oo Acres of 
Land,. Part of a Traft called Ihcifiberry Foreft, 
ying between Magotby and Severn; whereon are 

no Improvements; which will be Sold for Plank 
and Scantling.

For Terms apply to Mr. William Reynolds in 
Annapolis, to Mr. Edluard Mitcbell in Char lei- 
Town, or to myfclf at the Plantation ; and a gdoid 
Title will be made to the Whole, by

WILLIAM THORNTON.

At ARTHUR CHARLTON'J in .Frederick-Town, 
•will be SOLD (agreeable to the Will of Capt. 
JAMES EDMONSTON,- late of Prince-George's 
County) to tbe Higbeft Bidder, on H'ednejday tbt

. irjtb of March next,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 366 Acres, 
called Piles Hall (lying within 6 Miles ol 

the faid Town) for Sterling Moncyt Bills of Ex 
change, or Paper Currency, by >4i 
/ H>> r/ /.SAMUEL TURNER, Admfnulrator..

BENJAMIN WHITCOMB.
STAY-MAKER, / /' /*/ ̂  

Living in PoRT-ToDACOo, in Charles County,

MAKES STAYS, JUMPS, and SULTEEN 
STAYS, after the neated, bed, and newed 

Fadiion, made of the bell of Goods, and works 
inferior to none. Any Gentlewomen, by direflinf 
their Commands to him, they ihall be complice 
with, and may be allured the Work (hall not be 
exceeded by any Mallcr-Stay-Maker now in Being.

HENRY CROUCH, f
CAR.VER, from LONDON, 
AW living //.ANNAPOLIS,

MAKES any Sort of CARV'D WORK for 
Houfcs or Ships.

NOTICE is hereby given, That there is com 
mitted to the Cudody of the Sheriff of Ifor- 

ctjler County, on Sufpicion of being a Runaway, 
a Negro Fellow who fays his Name is Gravit 
Johnfin, alias Gonfon, but will not acknowledge 
he has any Mailer or Midrefs. He is a well made 
likely Fellow, about $ Feet 8 Inches high, and 
has the following Cloaths with him, 'viz. a blue 
Camblet Coat, a green Damafk Ved, a Pair of 
red Plufh Breeches, one fine Shirt, and two coarfe 
Ditto, two Pair of Pumps, one Pair of Shoes, 
one Pair of Worded Stockings, and one Pair of 
Thread Ditto, a fine Hat, and a Pair of white 
Trowfers.

and in mod Part of his PafTigc met with extreme j '"T^HERE is at the Plantation of Azel H'arfield 
bad Weather, in fome of which he was obliged I 1 living in the Fork of Patuxent, about i 2
to fend two of his Hands to the Main-Top-Gal- i Miles above Mr. S*i«i*«,*i, taken up as a Stray 
lant-Mall, when the Main-Top-Mad gave Way, ' - D - *'--r~ -L-... . .. , . . . r . . . / 
and the two Unfortunates falling on the Deck', 
were kill'd upon the Spot: At another Time one 
of his Hands went to loofe the Forc-Stay-Sail, 
when he fell overboard, and was drowned : The 
Weather dill continuing very bad, on the afore- 
laid Day, the Captain and Crew, nine in Number,

a Bay Horfe about 13 Hands high, with a Star 
in his Forehead, a Snip on his Nofc, one of his 
hind Feet is white, branded on the near Buttock 
and Shoulder with the Letter S, and appears to 
be about 8 or 9 Years old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
] ain Chares. .J*hit Pioperty, an\J paying Charges.

STRAYED or Stolen from John La-vty\liv 
ing on my Lord's Manor, a large Black Horfc, 

with a trimm'd Mane and bob Tail, a natural 
Pacer, branded on the near Shoulder I, and on 
the near Buttock P. And a Dark Bay Marc with 
a Blaze Face, a natural Pacer, branded on the 
near Buttock I P, and has a fmall grey Spot on 
one of her Buttocks.

Whoever takes up the faid Creatures, and bringj 
them to Philip Pindell, near the Rifmg Sun, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward ; or if brought to 
the Subferiber, living in Baltimore County, near 

pt-Cree^ Ihall have Thirty Shillings Reward. 
- JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

THERE is at the Plantation of Thomas Walker, 
in Frederick County, near the^Lower FalU 

of Patoivmack River, taken up as a Stray, a Flea- 
bitten Gelding about. 13 Hands high, branded on, 
the near Buttock with an odd Mark, one upright 
Stroke, and two acrofs it meeting at one End.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE



,<• f/
is at tV.e> Plantation of Dnwftn Str- 

vtns, at the. C,ick bl-£(-.:/.'-.'^i, near l'i;i,ir
Ch n pel. t.-!'  . :n up.:ii^$ir.a^_jij"rnan Black 

Mr!e, brT.-1'.iJ on Ir'.-th J>Vi<;\»'u<.~i»thus ?i f\ ; UK 

h;- fever;.'; S.'.dJk Spots on l-.fs L.;ck, «r.J hud on 

a fm:'.:l Le'l with a llo'.e in.one Side of it.

The Owner rv.r.y h.ivc hini r.^avn, on proving 

l.is Property,- ar.J paying Charges. '

To It SOLD £> PUBLIC
t .e Prtir.i'ti, on I>!;K.1a\ tJ:t tf.'trrf 
£y tit Sulfirsitri, Extcuttn ef JA

\V A N T E D, 

active hc:,Uhy NEGROAN active he:,! Ay NEGRO WOMAN, 

t'.a: c.v.i C.-ek, W^ih, and Iron. It" ihe 

has h.-.d tht 'annli-l'o'x, and^ion't Brt: J, fae wiii 

be t'..c better liked. '»*
LIKEWISE WANT EX), 

A IsEGUO T'JY sleut i: pr 14 Yc;rs of 

Age.
They arc fcr a Ge'.-.-.'.i;i;v.-.r. in Pi:.'<i.:...  :...-. 

T>onj «i'.l uc tiiccn tite whit can l>« .well Re- 

r.dcv!.

THi". Pl.-.r.t.-.ticn.wi.ereon tVi: f.iid ?t:«: n lived, 

cont.T^siig 150 Acres of nivj Land, fitu.itc 

w/.hin a Niilc and Half of Fr.-.:>r;.-«-;r»-tvv, in 

Frc.-itri.k County, on the main Road, whereon is 

a ^ood Dwelling Houfc, choice Birn, good'Mca- 

dpws, ls'{- C2r. and the Plantation in very good 

Order.' , ^ STEPHEN RES£BLRCIIER» 

f*~ • j JOHN BRUNSE-R.

r ENDU E, ml A LL Perfons liaviiig my Demand: a-ainft tl,e 

l<trd c/March-»irr.v;, JT\. lilLti; of Mr. 'Jam--! \ivijca, Merci..-^^!.^ 

ef JACOB $. TUX :<., . ot c -' '•">''•'>' County, dtctcifcd, are defircd to brTr.T 

in their Accounts ; and tl-.nte indebted, arc dclirtd 

to nul:c i'^'etuy Payment 10^
JOHN L^EWELUN, Exi'cutor,

in Hi. itiarji County,
M.J1

-,r

T'
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Si i THE;; WL;T.

inter.cir.g for irn.-'-v next 
entity of £.-,>-c/,,ii

in! /i.i.-.i GOODS upon K..r.!, vill ?t.i af a j 

I.undrcd,';^- (?..7/>.-i en the j-ru:v C'o"., or the : 

V. r.o'.e atl Twenty-rive /.-   (.'« »/; g)od old U-tiu a: 

S .'. ^f Gr\i!o:1, Mii'::v:t.it Su~ir, 'Cif. ' I

t
li'.tewiid makes Anc'i^fi of \ariqtis__SirM, l 

21To"TiasT comf tatr*sHnn^«*?5itSR^i7om" 

 Jwha Tjirvkcs Slur p.-, Scno-Mverf, i.r.d Boi:s 

S-A',1, in a rV.:7crent NJa'nncr fr>m v.ha: h-.f been 

. djM-.t heretofore, and tho' he takes on^.- tnird lei's 

C'/3v:,f, y«s they wl'.l hold .the fame Wind, end 

X givp the VtfiU nV>re Way : Shirs' Square Sails arc 

NpaJe in thi u','u;:l Manner ; but .the Angle; cr 

C^arir.J *>.i's in u quite different Way from that 

row k» 4'^-iUicfi^^ . _: ...
RiacX, Money~or GBoibr for Hog-Meat and

k IIE fcveral Gentlemen that figned a Lett&r 

of Liccnci to H'iHimn Dix:>;, School-i;n- 

in tlie Yc^r i~;;, are dcfucd to meet at the 

Houfc of Mrs. Sarii !> Ram/ay, at the Head of 

Si"'rr. t oh Tusfday the igth of Ftlruen, by XI 

o'Ci jc'r:, i'~ fair; if" not, on the n^.xt fiir Day ; 

v.'ith t'.-.tlr il'vcr.il DemanJs, to receive their Pro- 

porciun of his Wages.from Mr. Pki^'p Huatir.;i:J. 
. NATi;..:rHVMMC'NO, junior,"Admi-   

r of Mr. j: !~n Rain.

LA 5 T S'utnmer, a Letter from Jaws 'I'ifgi~, 
n>M, Efcjj for me, was given to fomc Pcrl'on 

to tijlivcr to the.Honourable Dai:itl Du!c.>:y, Efq; 

to whole Handi it never came. It covers Papers 

of foms Confequencc j therefore, to encourage .the 

Perfon who finds it to be careful, I will give 

-Twenty -ShUluvgv Reward upon _lhe.Pcliyery_of 

the Letter to J»<i. ; "-.. . ^TT:. .-^-7— 
ff RICHARD HENDERSON.

To it SOLD h t!:r' C'lr.vi/HHtrt.tf tl:e P 
Currin:-r,-af PUBLIC I'EXDVE, 
Ktftlay t'jt \ zth of Mftrch next, .fang tht ftcmj 
Day cf Anne-Arundel County C'.-.-r/, <j^ 7.- l9 

o'Citcl; in the Aftcrnotn, nt the H:-.'fe <-f Williirn 

Reynolds, in ttt City tf Annapolis, fir P^tr

THE following Trsas of LA^D, lying h 

thfr.County aforcfaid, i:;x. 
H.-trcr./, containing Co .Acres. .   

H.sJ'i H.i!.', ICG Acres. 
i Part of Ben's Luck, :; Acret. Ar.d, 

Part ef Frtcttni'i Piogn/t, i 30 Acrtv^ 

A'.'.o, Three Lots of Land l>irlg^hl the AV-.t. 

 7e'.i-i of the faid City, with a Urick Houfe, \\i:h 

two Chimneys Handing thereon, en the South- 

Weft Side of St-stti-Street, late the Libtc of //'«/- 

l:a:>: C::inm:>:r. dcccafej.

5 9Ktl-tnler .6, l

JUST IMPORTED, 

Ant to It S O7, D /v tl-f Sulftr-ltr r.t Hi Stcrt it 

~. ; NOT T r N' G'H A M,

:ARGE Anortmcnt of E.+ST-IXD-M

WILLIAM RoctRTs.

% it SOLD l^l.-'B L1C r £ A' DUE,
On U'tdi:iMa\ the JtitntTBiif rf April" xtxt, at tbt 

li:xf( if James C^ry, /«x lJaltimore-T.own,

A Very good new WATF-lrT-MILL, about 16 

Miles trom the Town, Standing on the main 

V.'a'-.gon Road killing from thence to, frtitrlti;. 
liv •., well known to be one of the bcft Mi"* ' n 

the County,, having a conftant Supply of Water, 

and fufiicicnt to fupply two or three more Mills, 

,r if wtint«d. It has a great deal of Cufiom for 

Conntry Work, and ftands in a convenient Place 

for purchafing large Quantities of Wheat, and a 

fit Place for any iort of Trade.
Any Pc'f'm inclinable to purchafc, may view 

the fti.l Mill, and Premises, before the Sale. 

There ij a piece of good Meadow Ground to fKe 

Mill; the Land legally condcmn'd, and purchas'd 

by a good Deed. EDWARD POST.\ NY.

T lIlvKE is at the Plantation ot Mr. l!'i.\'i<im 
Digfii, near Pifcatav;ay, in Printe-Gorge's 

County, takes up as a Stray, a light Bay Horfe 

abaut i: Hinds high, branded on the near But 

tock v.ith for.iething like [a C. . '. 

Tlic O.vnw may have him again, on proving 

his Proptrty.Vfitid paying Charges. _J" j

A HAT was taken o'.i a Gentleman's Head 

in tile Street before the Subfcriber's Houfe 

in Lffer-Murilorcugb,. on Friday Might the ~th 

ultimo. Whoever will flop the laid Hat, if oft'er- 

cd t') Sale, and difcover the Thief, fo that he may 

be brought to Jullice, lhall have a Reward of

^jfVand EVROPEpK GOODS- 

Likcwife, Barf-nJn Rum and
Wholefafe or Retail.

THOMAS CAMPBELL.

Two 1'illolcs, paid by B. BROOKES.

Anr.t./.rundd County, Deetmbtr t6th, 1759.

NEAR .the Head of Scutb River, at his DwcU 

lin^-Plantation, the Subfcriber propofes to 

.'1'each Rcuding, Writing in the molt ulual Hands, 

and Arithmetic, Vulgar, Decimal, InlUumcnul, 

Algcbraicul, at Forty Shillings Current Money per 
Annui'!. Alfo, Geometry, Trigonometry, Plain 

jnd Spheric, with their levcral Applications' in 

Surveying, Navigation, Allronomy, Gauging, Di 

alling, the Ufc of the .Globes, and other Branches

THERM is at the Plantation of Franrii Ci-t-.t.-, 
near H\fl-Rivrr, t;il;cn up as a Stray, a 

T) trk Bay Marc, witHo<?t any pciccivible Brnnd ; 

flic is about 7 or 8 Yt.-.rs old, about 10 or i: 

Hand* high, and paces and trois.
The U<\r.»r may have her again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charge*. ...

PHILIP SYNG,
BRASS-FOUNDER, fr;r. PHILADELPHIA, 

Living near tbt Twit-Gait in Ass Al'OLn,

MAKES (or Repair-., all Sorts of Brafs-Work, 

fuch as Candlcllickt, Heads Or Knobs of 

all Sizes for Shovels, Dog?, l£c. Furniture for 

Delks and Cherts of Drawers, Knockers for DOOM, 

Boxes for Carriages, MilUBraffes for Saw or Grift 

Mills,- Plate-Warmers, Fender?, Stirrups, {£<  &<• 
He alfo calls Bells of different Sizes; andgnrei 

the bed Prices for old Brafs and Copperf

He has to fell cheap, a very good 30 Hour 

Clock.

'WILLIAM PARIS,
WATCH-MAKER, frcm PHILADELPHIA,

H A S Removed from Church-Stnti, to thi 

Houfe Lite in the Occupation of Andrew I. 
B»d-ana>:, the Sign of the CROWN and DIAL,

of the Maihcmatics, the Italian Method of Book- oppofite Mr. C'fagL't; where he continues to Re

\f _._!__ _~ r\_-.i.i^ r?_._.. _» «•*!_ ___ n _.. _ i _ 1-1 '*-':!"__ J /"""I—.*-. ti» A*i*/' > U lit* .-» __-» _^.i ... 11 .

HI.RE is at the Plantation of A'/V/j.V/ 

";« /'». in Baltiimrf County, taken up a*, aT
Stiay, a middle-lr/.'d Marc, of a IXirkitu Colour, 

nvix'd with white H:nfs, her hind Fett aie white, 

flic has a grey Sjot in her Forehead, a Sprig Tail, 

branded </n the ne:'.r lluttcck 1 C, and  paces ard 

trots. Shif hud on a Imall rkil murk'd I B.

The Owner may have her again, on provijg 

hii Property, and paying Charges.

is at the Plantation of Antic y 
J[ fay, in BaititKtre County, talan up r.s a 

Stv.iy, a middlc-fiz'd Sorrel Marc, with fome white 

in her Face, a Sprig Tail, branded on Loth But- 

tocks with fomcthing like a V, and paces nam-

Keeping or Double Entry, at Thr^e Pounds like 

Money ftr Annum, or by the Branch, at they (hall 

a^rcc. I.ikcwifc, h; Teaches Latin as they can 

. l^Kc. And for.ifmuch as fomc mean Afperllons 

luvc been call on him by Pcribnt belonging to the 

Family of the Si-aMowt OT-11'rengtfaJi, he hereby 

fatibfks the Public, and his Employers, that he 

i:, ready to undergo any Scrutiny or Examination 

about Teaching the above Sciences, by any Perfon 

or Petfoni c'mcern'd ; which he trulls will fquafli 

fuch mean Artilicus, and prove to the Content of

y f 'I heir humblt Strvaiit, 
fc JOHN WILMOT. 

VoutH may Board within lefs than Half a Mile 

of laid School with John ll'iimot, junior.

To It SOLD iy the SUBSCRIBER,

THF. si,oop TKr.-tLL, 
now lying tin the Dock 

at dnnafalii, being well fitted 
and a prime Sailer, with very

hi

like

the Owner may Inve her n^ain, on proving 

, Property, and paying Charr-sj.-

?,ood Accommodations for Paf-. 
i'cngcrs, having a neat Brick 
Vire-Place in the Cabbin, and 
will carry n!><Jut i 200 Uufhcls 

of Grain, and h'a« a Square-Sail, Flying-Jibb and 

GnfF Top-Sail, which are all new. Any Pctfon 

reining to purchafc may kno-.v the Terms, by 

implying to xji LL. ROIIERT BRYCI.

pair and Clean WATCHES as neat and-well ss I 

can be -done in any Part of dmirica, and at «»  

fonablc Prices.   v  
He has alfo procured a CLOCK-MAKIR, wla 

makes CLOCKS of all Sorts, which he will war 

rant to be good. . . 

  N. B. He gives the bed Prices for old E»f».

Ufper-Marikoretigk; Stft. 29, 1759. 

Tt it LET ftr a Ttrm of 1'tan, and Evltnln
immt.iiateli, • • > 

PLANTATION on/?«*-&«! in. 
County, about S Miles from 

and B:>i<!fjiurg t with Three or Four Hundred 

Acres of Land adjacent (if the Tenant (.hoo(et) 

extremely proper for Tobacco or Farming : There 

is a.very gotfti Dwelling-Houfe on it, with Offices 

urUlerncath, and convenient Out Houfes, >./;. 

AValh, Milk, and Meat-Hcufc*, Born, Stable and 

Tobacco-Houfcs, with a large, Garden and Or 

chard. >
The Subfcriber has Land to tet on $i*tea and 

Roclt-Crctk for Lives, fomc few Places fettled, and 

thofe that will take Plantations out of the Woodi, 

wilHiavc the Choice"bf a large Quantity of Land, 

and a reafonablc Term Rent free.
Likcwife fome fmall Tnftj of good Land -lyir.g 

in the fame County to be Sold.
DANICL CARROII-

From tht. LONDON 
'•!' U J T E

Ln!> Night Colo 
J.-.mcs Douglas, l.m 
Ship the Alcide, an 
following Lcttcu t< 
bccretary Pitt.

Csfjf of a fitter _, 
• t» the Right I 

Rii'tr St. La 
Sffttmbtr 15,

S I R,

I 
HAVE the F 
on the 13th 

' gained a very 
a little above 
ral Wolfe, ex 

our Line, received : 
he died foon after 
Misfortune of rcceh 
a Ball that went i 
which h.is been cu 
my Shoulder) juft a 
whitTi obliged me 
therefore, Sir, dcfi 
now commands tl 
(and of which I ai 
Poflcflion) to acqu; 
ih.it Day, and of t 

I have.the Horio

P. S. His Maj 
grcatcll Stcadincfs

As the Surgeons 
' my Wound, i am 
able to join the t

Cofy of a Lttttr 
To-ivn/lnnJ to 
Pill, aattaCa

' SIR,

I HAVE the 
' the Succcfs of 

Inllant, in an A. 
Heights to the W 

It being deten 
above the Town, \ 
d'Orleans being t 
with the Remaindi 
the 5th and 6th, at 
which had paffcd i 
the 7th, 8th, and 
was made up, by 
amufe the Encm 
Shore; but the T 
cd, and the Wcatl 
proper to canton 
Shore ; where thi 
cd upon the izt 
Light-Infantry, c 
Regiments of Bra 
llruthcr, with a 
tht American Gr 
she Command of 
ray, were put it 
after fome Move 
niiral Holmes to 
above, the Boat 
landed on the I1 
Cape Diamond, 
Rapidity of the 
below the intend 
the Light-Infant 
*lpicc, in order 
by dillodging a 
'!« fn»dl imrci 
ufccncl. AfterJ :V NJPOL IS: 'Printed bv JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIN7 D, at the VRISTXNC- 

Orn-cn, the Sign of the BIBLE, \f\Cbarles~Jlreet; where all Pcrlbns.mny be lopp1 !:,! with this 

(tsJZEf'flli at I2J. 6d. /vrYear. .ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length are f.kcn iiv<uid inlcrtcJ 1_^i!^L|hc^To| 

Ibr t'ivv- bhillings the krft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion f>r bnv; O'^'S. "nc '^tainsl>1
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